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Archbishop exposition. Died ForTHE STORETO-LET, Most Suitable Programme of the Opening Ceremonie» 
bn May lay.

«▲•seriated Press.»
Buffalo, April 17.—The programme for 

the opening of the Pan-American exposi
tion on May let has been arranged. The 
ceremonies will be held in the temple of 
mushy beginning at one o'clock, and will 
he as follow*: Music, grand hymn by 
United States bands; prayer, address by 
Hon. John C. MUbttrn, president of the 
Pan-American exposition: tnnsir. male 
chorua by Orpheus, John Lund, con
ductor; poem written for the occasion 
by Frederick Almy; address by the lion.

To the Busy Man Installed The FlagOn Port sad Donglas Streets, lately known si the 
Boysl Bsloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
- 40 aOVBBHMBKT STBEET.

Large Audience Present at Bril
liant Ceremony in St. 

Raphael’sCathedral,

Statement of Canadian Casual
ties In Africa Up to Return 

of Strathcona's.
An Accurate 
Watch Is a 
Necessity

»»»****»»»♦♦»

When the Right Rev John Keane 
Was Invested With the 

Pallium.

Sixty-Five Were Killed, While 
There Were Eighty DeathsHard to Beat 0000000000004

ooooooooooo<x

Conrad Diehl, mayor of Buffalo; at twoWHICH MUST BETHESE BARGAIN From Disease.ESI WEEK.BOLD o'clock, -reception and rending of dis
patches by Director General Buchanan 
from the mridist <>f die United States 
and chief magistrate and other Àm4»ri- 
can countries and the starting of inn- 
cQjSy by them ; benediction; music, 
Amerivan bands, Orphean and andienee.

The bands will play a march while the 
audience disperse. On the grounds, as 
messages are received froto^tke magis- 
tratei of different countries, balloons

To utilise every T roomed house, cellar, elec-trie light
nud out balldlngs, ail In A1 ouodl-mint of precious time, to Installation Address by Arch- 

bishop Ireland a Feature of 
the Proceedings.

Andries Wesaels, Reported toI STS
' - - I m<(t trains, keep ap-

------- I pointaient*, to be always
------------------------- ■ i. J on time. Your WATCH

must be accurate.
If your watch Is not giving you proper service let us

Have Been Shot by Boers,. ear Hne, with brick foundation, hot 
air furnace, electric light, bath, tent 
•n<! OM water, etc., etc.. In excel-
ivut naiptliiB, uoiy ............................

To l^t- Furulshed. 4 roomed cottage,
6 roomed house, Harrlsoa street ....
Choice office, MaiGrwv Block......... C
Fire I n aura nee and Money to Loan.

is Alive.

(Associated Trees.)
Dubuque, la., April 17.—In the | 

sence of princes and high priests of 
church and before an

(Spécial to tbk Times.)
Ottawa, April 17.—The following la an 

official statement of the Canadians who 
were killed or «Med by disease in South

; beering tbe-flaga of Ihese countries willP. 0. MACGREGOR A 00.leek II over. iat oc- sent up ind bomb* will be fired.KKAL KSPATK AND lXMLJtAKCU AGIR.,
Ciipied every ~ïooT“ of space Th W. fbe-cïuac of the ceremoniesTn the temple Africa up to the return of the Strath-No. 2 View Street.We ire practical watch repairers, and any time piece 

entrusted to us receives the best of attention.
of music "an exposition salute of 100 
bomb* wiU be fired, and preceding the 
opening there will be a parade in which 
the 46th and 74th regiments of National 
Guard*, (be exposition officers and in
vited guests will participate.

Raphael's cathedral and overflowed Into 
the surrounding street». Archbishop J<din 
Joseph Keane was to-day invested with 
the pallium, the insignia of the high posi
tion he occupied m the Roman Catholic 
church.

The scene was one of great brilliancy 
sud the ceremonies were cbaraiteriatic

cona‘ Horse:

R. C. RegimentWe Are Offering Disease. KlVeU

Canadian Mounted Rifles 
R. V. Field Artillery ... 
Strath#-.wu's tloree «... 
Artificer* ........... „ .........

Challoner & Mitchell, AT BOTTOM PRICES
Several desirable homes, aleo numerous 
choice bonding lota.

If y#*e are looking for such we Invite yon
to call on oe before purchasing. You will

CHOICE OLD 12ElectionJEWZLLEBS * OPTICIANS. fiBELlG WHISKYsave money by doing so. of the splendor and magotticcnre forInsure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
Which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or small sums at 
current rates of Interest.
—i----—F. O. RKUIARD8,
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Riwl 

Estate & Insurance Brokerage Co 
Corner tiffloe MscGi

Returnswhich the Catholic church is noted. Car- 3215, J, W. Weaver, R. C.„B., missing, 
and is believed to be dead. 92, Win- 
yard, C. M. B., is believed to be dead.

The one R. C. F. A. man killed is"Gat. 
Howard.

du ms was here, archbiahopa(8 YEARS OLD) -1L--
In CASK and BOTTLE.It’s Just This Way and bishops friim all parts of the country 

were here, and the number of priests 
present was very great. The attendance 
iff laymen from outside was large, and The Total Number of Votes PolledFROM Lord Mint#» has received the followingIf you bey your groceries from the right MacGregor 1 

Ihrtard Hotel. Tha Stirling Banding Coy, but few states Iff^l^e t’Rfon were un in the Dominion Was unsigned cable;•tore the savings' will be yours: If from tl represented. It was a remarkable tri
bute to Archbishop Keane.

The cvrvm fuies o|*iied at- 10 o'clock

“Capetown, April 13.—Sergeant F. 
Davidson, Canadian scouts, formerly 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, killed near 
Verjbeid bn April lltb."

wrong store the savings go to the people 
you buy from. Do not hesitate to InvAwl- 
gale the exceptlona' bargains we are «/ffer-

952,496LEE © ERASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGE NTH.

STIRLING,
SCOTLAND, N.a with a procession of clergy and attend-lag every wee*. There Was a Large Decrease in 

Rejected Ballot* Compared 
With 189C

a tits, Tn which the cardinals, archbish; Weasels Still Alive.
«Associated Press.)

Crsdock, Cape Colony, April 17.—Ad
vices from Heilbron say that And ries 
Weasels is alive.

Wewsele aevompanied Morgandel on 
his visit to the Boers in the capacity of 
a peace envoy, and was reported to have 
been sjjot by the order of Gen. Dewet.

Kipling Going Home.
Capetown. April *17.—Mr. and Mr*.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 18 It*. 
NEW GRASS BUTTER, per lb. 
NEW GRASS BUTTER, square 
WHOLE X<1!KAT FLOUR, 10 W. 
GRAHAM FLOUR, 10 !h. sack . 
LORN MEAL, 10 lb. sack..........'.

bishops, and prient* took part, in full 
(vstmenta of their rank. Archbishop 
Kafne, of ft. Lmh, in full canonical*.

scend* 'I the MÉWR 
menced the

At the close of mas* Cardinal Gibbon*, 
with imiHsiiiig ceremony, <-onferred the | 
pajflum epoe- Archbishop K 

Following the investiture Archbishop 
In4an<l, of 8t. V 
stallatiifu address.

A3K FC3 •‘GAELIC
at your Wine Merchants.

altar at 1038, and com- 
clebratlon of INuitificai high (Spacial to the Times.)

Ottawa, April 17.—The return of |h<< 
Crown in chancery with respect to the 
last general election has l>een prepared. 
Hie vote by provinces was: Ontario. 
426,088; Quebec, 38748») Nova Scotia,

Hudson’s Bay
DIXI H. ROSS & CO Co., Agents, He regarding • the 197,830; New • Brunswick. ÜS.340; Prince

i it *t «Ration as one of the. mu*t import' Rudyard Klpttfiff. who have been InEdward Island. 21.128; Manitoba. 41.- 
7M); British Columbia, 2*>,129; North
west Territory, 23,018. This is a total 
of 97.2,4. at, «omimreil with 885,tk*> 
vote* cast in 18tit>.

The largest majority was that of the 
Piemler in Quebec Bast, 2,772, ami the 
smallest that of' Mr. McNeill in North

Spring Styles South Africa, for some month*, will sail 
for England on Monday. ,

ent events • In the Catholic church In 
1-ieeenl years. Archbishop .Ireland's aub 

jest Was; r “The Church in America, Its 
Yesterday and II» T.rM«irrow.“ He

'.said:
I "I fear^ not to say. that we* have fto-day 
. In the United Stale* fourteen millions 
; fiî'UReeû nrHH<ut« of C»»b«d»e.»v 1 speak,
i..U'V of the number » if .c.Uurvhca, culkgcs.

».(,'••;». convents, hospitals, orpbanàges 
, and other institution* of c harily, eelu- 
jTTrirm 1 and apostolic seal, which-—the 

! huae .ire nut
the cre«ti«>ps *•! .;\il state (It »f rich re- 
Ttgiou* corporation*; they are the results 
of the pemiie-s of fib* Catholic people. 

i “Thn*- quarter» #>f » century, n half 
a century ago. anti Citholic , prejudice

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TO PH EVENT CONTAGION.A Comprehensive StockLOOKING FORWARD. WHY NOT GET 
READY TO OWN A HOME?
A glimpse Into the fatore with 

a home >4 y»*»r own In prospect 
Is wight y pleasant. We can help 

• - you to 9; and tsYe s great -deal 
of plf^isure tn »i doing.

this season offer irresistible attract*»»» Doctors I>H-k and Ameil 'Injected With 
Bubonii1 Plagife Serum.in all lines of and dwdrshle art Idea, ellstandard

marked at qelek selling prices.Footwear (Associated Press.)
Detrrrfa. 'Mich:, A'prtU tT:-^5A «peciwF t«y 

the Tribune from Akn Arbor says: 
“Doctor* Dork and Aineil. who were in
jected with the boboadc plague serum as 
a pfevenl afive oT fbe" <n*4">a*<r"T,n“^vtvW 
of their Mipervinion of Student Hare's 
case, are sick in bed, although there is 
nothing more serions than an aggravated 
coutHtion resulting fixnu vaccination. 
The «prerentâtive was applied in time 
s i that no contagion could aris#-. Dr. 
Nuvey, who has (he case of Hare in dir 
roet charge, said last night: ‘Although

HASTIE’S FAIR Tb Bttwlwr of fttjw-ted 1 «allot» was
718, compareil with 73,1)71 in 1896.

fMW Tf GOVERNMENT STBEET.
G<fV.vromcnt Caucus.C**wl bum; S4^ver SSSUH*tfc*S.

There was a..Roicxnnnnt camuà this 
forenoon. W. C. Edward», M. P., pre- 
aiiVd. No action wa* taken, in rt-gnrd to 
th<% M»**iimal indemnity. The principal 
matter distrusted was the programme fo£ 
the etirly closing of the session.

$2.auu rnih' fnr a 7 n«twl house and twot*s|ie«-inlly at the Pglinmu fRioe Co.’s,
llg^ht: hut sod cold water eoeeectloos;

Near Dallas reed. 6 roomed bouse; 
hot and cold water and eKvtrtc Ntgbt; 
■ewer conhectlon: lot {Hll'JQ. --

♦I.rsiH ftw s alee cottage la James Bay; hot 
•ad cold water, etc., etc.; cheap.

quality; the latter high, the former low. 
Samuruu ‘{tint wuO kept nftpug
sn* a *ign of refinement. Our »h4#ea, 
good to start with, easily gnd long keep 
their shape*, and indicate elegance al-

Beauty of Hebron" 
and “Early Rose'

SEED POTATOES AT was dominant in' the
Cat hoik- fellow ci tii-on* were not to is* 
blnuu-d. They had not known Catholics 
■(T Catholics, amT they Ufeâtëd Them ac- 
conling to what they b4*lii*vc*<l of them. 
Hut to-day in America the reign of ill- 
ftcling nn<l animosity has pa**4*d away. 
In America. Catholics and min-Catholics

Sylvester Feed Co.. Ld.,
TEL 41E Ç1TY MARKET. Kensit

Causes Scene

FIRE. LIFE k ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
t and 11 Trounce Are., Victoria, B.C.

inmj, ten days have elapsed "since the animal

Fire Insurance experiments have been undergone, they 
i have not dkd, but <*very vi-»w takeu of 
i the iuicros4iqii<-nl line of investigation in-JUST OPENED3» Johnson Etreet.
dicates that Hare had bubonic plague.

j differ froeq one another in creeds and
Agwts far THE SCOTTISH UNION A spiritual allegiettee, but as true Amcri-WALL PAPER SALE SUICIDE AT NANAIMO.Windsor Market The Anti Ritualist Appeared at 

the Con«ecration Services 
in Bow Church,

NATIONAL INat-KANCB CO., TBB
ATLA • AeeCBANCB CO.

i vans they respect one another and accord 
j to one an«»ther their civil and soldai free- 
, dom, all working tbgrther in peaee and 
j hi rmoiiy for the greater weal of stsdety 
i and of country;
{ “From youdi»r pallium has come my 
1 kp> pi ration. In words that Iniru with 
OWRiel feeling ami newt earnest »»ti--n. 

|*ollitim that touches the shoulder 
j ^J'dih Keane *i>eak* to me, a* it does 

heaters of church and of country.
! ofsacrêd love for 4>ne and the other of 
intelligent devotion to the weal of one

: “Friend of my priestly antj episcopal 
'■ pear*, my - frHnW wntitirr irmt my leailvr'" 

iii all causes that we Isdieved to Is- *4ir- 
viceable to church and to country, I will 

| tl.is <lay speak In the name of the church 
: arid of America, and say that tme ami the 
! other rejoice excci-dingly that you are 
sealed in the full panoply of archiépisco
pal dignity ami authority upon I)u- 
bnquc’a catbcdNI chair. The church of 

i America and Americans are sure that 
from Dubuque wiU go forth hence for
ward in sweetness and power a mighty 
influence for good in aid of religion and 
of patriotism." 1

«Special to tke Times.)
, Nanaimo, April 17. -Mrs. Anuio 
Taylor, aged 23, committed suicide last 
night by drinking carbolic’acid, dying un
born-later. lie, eased, who belongs to Vic
toria, where her father lives, received a 
letter some time ago from him contain
ing a reprimand. Her mother is couftn=^ 
cd in New .Westminster lunatic asylum.

New Vancouver Coal company artis
ans decided last night to form tbenmelves 
into a union.

A man named Macgill, while testing an 
old muzzled.ieding rifle, accidentally dis
charged If,""the bullet smashing a China
man's thigh.

The Royal Oriental commission left for 
is morning, and Will sit at Cum-

Balaeee ef last fear's paper» are selling at TWENTY PER GENT. IN TWO DEPARTMENTS.
Opposite Philharmonic Hall.

Fort Street,
With a full line of Fleh. Poultry. Fnilt. 
VffeUbbs. Butter. Eggs. Cheese. Ham >mL 
Bacon, Cooked Meat», Ohleken Plea, Pork 
lies. Sausage Roils, Potted Heads, etc. 

CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.

W. M. BEATY,
Formerly of Govern men t St. Manager.

DISCOUNT.
OE FORTY TRADING STAMM

Houses and lets For SaleThis la an opportunity to buy good paper» at exceptionally low pries», for we
And Proteated Against Dr In 

gram's Appointment Escort
ed Hume by ?o! ce.

1» All of the city, end firm, end
terming tg.de for sele I» the rvegtry.

MELLOR A. W. MORE O CO.ÂBOVB DOUULAS STREET
St., Next Bank of MoetreuL88 Govt

(Associated Press.)
London, April 17.—The scene in Bow 

church to-day during th<* consecration 
(if Bight Bstii A. JC. ^ Ingram, -aw 
Bishop of Lundon>»rv»cmbl«sl a |*ditk al 
MMvtitig rather than a religious service. 
Mr. John Kensit, the anti-RHualist, cn- 
t« red an expected protest against the 
appointment. IL- spoke for some time 
in a lend v«»ice. Hie remark* cajiaed an 
extraordinary uproar, ami he was greeted 
with cheers, his»e«. and shouts of 
“order," “shauW,** "no pop»*jr."

Mr. Kensit accureil Dr. Ingram of bt*- 
ing unfaithfnl to all his promise** when 
he was consecrated Bishop of Stepney, 
adding that he had helped taw breakers 
and had encouraged clergymen who, in 
defiance of thi* rubrics, elevated the host, 
offered masse* ami preach**) the confes
sion. He concluded with saying that he 
was prepared to appear in the courts and 
prove that Dt, Ingram was an unfit per
son to hold the position of a bishop of 
the lV»t -slant church, owing to his eiy 
eoijrngeraent of these illegal It<rttian prac- 
tiees.

Tin* frlcnda and opponents of Mr. 
Kensit became so uproarious that the 
vicar-general trieil to clear the church.

Dr. Ingram appealed to hi* friends to 
listen quietly. , _

Kventually the vicar-gen era! ovemilêtl 
the objections, and the election of Dr-.- 
Ingram was confirmed.

Mr. Kensit was escorted home by. a 
acitiCB,. ^ iiklinam»» and fvliowvl by a 
howMng mob.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
**DE MA/?.

► oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The best and finest collection In the 
province. Price |1.90 to |8.<*> per doseo.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
*44 Yet»» Itratt

L i la ml lur two day».

The Trade arc invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, April 17.— Hev. E. M< Lur- 

en has received from Principal Grant 
notice of the degrye of doctor of divin
ity having lieeu conferred upon him.

The Japanese who was stopped yester
day from landing from the steamer 
Muinlander was forcibly put ashore last 
night by Copt. McWilliams ami "xrmr 
taken to lad. This morning it was 
proved that though he. could not fill out 
the immigrant's form, he was a British 
subject, go be was admitted.

An English company, kuvwn as the 
Vancouver Enginmfring Works, hai 
Liken over ArinstrPog & Mo;rison*S 
foundry on the sale made last Dgcvin-

O. E. WILKERSOft

^C/S TEfit-0J. Piercy & Co. TO LET—Ijarre sod well Ilghte4l rooms In 
the new bulTdtnr. Ill Government street. 
* tillable for (mem and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley k Co.

BOUEDOillSWHOLESALE DRYGOODSVicToeiA, B. C—»

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHXXJ

The Brackman-\er Milling Ce., Ld.

EE6LLES & MW, III HOUDES

STRAIGHT cut
CI6ABETTES

J. & J. Taylor’s

raoor SAFES
A»d V»elt Deer»-

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Ageets,

J. HILI.'H 1XVK8TMBNT

Poultry Netting, Garden Too.s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

(Aseoi-Lted Très*.)
St. Paul, April 17.—It «as reported 

yesterday, in w-hat are. usually irt 11 in 
formed rnitroai cirvk-s. that Jas. J 
Hill of. hie Baltimore A
Ohio ami Erie stock mid that Tfie opera-MANl^AOrtlRED BYGarden Barrows, Paints and Oils. bed totted Uiui H.mo.onn. Th..

B. BOUDE S CO., QUEBEC bfmxht by . Mr.stocks, It k ‘ viHdiMINERS QUIT WORK

(Assortste«l Press.)
Sharookm". I’n , April 17.—One thotis- 

nnd nun and boy* went on strike at the
Natalie cotHery to-day beeau***-the 8hs- 
tnukin Uoal <’<^. wonld not accede to their 
demanda. TliV> colliery I» completely

K|H*4-histt»fn. Wall 
*treetu b.»wvv. r, at eteee jumped to the 
conclusion that glgi ntic combination* 
were being formed, and tteeçç 
were put up rapidly. M,r. 1LÛ1 denied 
the— rumnrn and stnterl that his'pur
chases of the stocks were simply for in
vestment".

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD Arc Betti c Dan the Best.

61 Ystss Street, Victoria.

NOLTE

«sééééf . j i *223»

FORT SJ
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Campbell’s
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drag» 
sod Toilet Article* la the province.

Prescript loos promptly and carefully

I TUB GAINSBOROÜGH.

Report That J. Pterpoot Morgan Will 
Purchase Recently Recovered 

lecture.

| London, April 10.—It is aunouuccl by 
| the Onlooker, a society paper, that it is 
I practically seUled that Mr. J. Pierpont 

Little Known of the Movements Margoa wUt «cure lor £25,000 the
"'lu' liaiiinboruiigh picture-recently recorered

Operations 
In Transvaal

of Botha, Dewet, Bteyn and 
Bchalkburger.

Dispatch From Roberts Dated 
Last Apfil-Canadians’.Meri 

torions 8#i

in Chi.-ago. The A*ucw« den, that the 
I K^le has tieen made, as it cannot be de- 
i t.niteiy closed until the return here of Sir 
! Thos. Aguew, who is aboard. Mr. J 
' P. Morgan, jr., said to a representative 
! of the Associated Press to-day: “My 
I father <*>:isider» thgt should the negotia- 
! tioha for the Gainsborough be completed 
I it will be time enough to talk almut It 

then. For my part, 1 am not delegated 
I*union, Apr.l lt>.—A (ili^^ti h to the to confirm or to deny the report,”

Times from MiddlebuVg, '''1 ransvaal. 
rays: “Operations to the Ka stern Tra*r*^ 
vaal have been begun. There is* no 
doubt Acting President Sehalkbui gcv, 
Gen. Gotha. Mr. Steyn and Geti. Dewet 
had a mooting aLsKmotto- Their sulwe 

movements are obscure. Raid* on

—-— OP HAN COMMISSION

Which Will Walt on President M<S 
Kinley Is to Sail on Saturday. __

Havana* April , lti.—The commission
th» rail*», have become lt«» freinent." , appointed by the Cuban rou»Ututi.mal 

Sir Alfred Milner, according tft “ the euQveutlou to go to Wnahiugtuu and lay 
l»ailv Chronicle, is coming to Kngland hffWe'T^esident McKinley the dewr**a 
early next mouth and wHl remain two of the convention reganhug the future 
months to recruit his health, which ha* re fat ions between Ouba ami the -United 
l>een severely tried by hi* arduous la- States will leave on Saturday. Gen. 
bom in South Africa. Most of the papers Wood will present the coipinlbwiuu to the 
comment upon the effect which his ah- Prwidvnt; lie will leave here .on Friday. 
ftenen at a critical moment Ji* .likely to Mnd g.» to Washington by way of Tampa, 
have on th** campaign. recalling The ïaei Florida,

PROF. ROWLAND DEAD.
that Gen. Rotha made the objection to j 
Sir Alfred Milper one of chief reasons
for rejecting the peso terms. It Is eV j ' . .. ... ,
ported that the Boers w ill impute Sir Baltimore. Md.. April 1»».—I ror. 
Alfred Milner’s absence to political mo- Henry .X. Rowland, of the John Hopkins 
rives. University, died suddenly at hi* home.
- An »ther dispatch from Lord Roberts iH ibi* « ity. thi* morning at 3. o’cluck. 

" on'the subject of the South African cam- The cause of his death is attributed to a 
paign. dated April 2nd. WHO. has been general breaking down of hi* system, 
published in the Gazette. lend Roberts, jbmry Augustus Rowland was born in 
in his dispatch, g"«>ver all the Honeedste, 1‘a., on November 27th. 184S, 
bra'uchtHi of the Service, and in viewing and was graduated from Rennsela 'st 

'the hospital department, mvmtions the p0i^tecliuic institute in 1870 as a civil 
hospital ship Maine, fitted out ami man rl|gjneei. In 1*7,; h,. accepted the chair 
ned by the generosity of private individu 
ala and the committee of American 
ladies. Ix»rd Huberts head* eleven 
pages of special mention by aeh’now'l- 
cilgoment* *»f service of Sir Alfred Mil- .

e i:. r and Gen. Kitchener. New- York, April 10.—Jules Wegfrted,
Paragraphs complimenting almost all forroer minister of commerce in France, 

the division and brigade commandera hll„ arriv(Hi here. Mr. Siegfreid will visit

of physics with the charge of the labora
tory at the John Hopkins University

KX MINWTKR S VISIT.

follow, including Generals W lut.*. Me- thv |ieillvipal viti,^ <,f the United States., 
thuen. Baden Powell. Kelly-K uny. This week he i* the guest of the New
-Freeetk Arrime Paget Tofk rentraT'rallway. T.Wîay he rtsltwl
Gen. Boiler is mentioned first after the fiirm, to study the dairy in-
,t:i9 nfher». hut m n.-r.-i, lnr.n-1 twin». „ wil| lnep,.,, ,„h,r in.lu.tn-.
without commendation. . v' . . -n* wm .-ij* the nan*The following OaaadhHmaro menti»»- ^ Tjdt the pan
...1 t.,‘r ni-ntori,..,» «rvl»: Am.-m-n eponitjon.

Colonels C. W. Drury anil W. D. Ot
ter; Lieuti-ColonelS. L. Buchan. 'I B. 
Brass, F. L. Leasard and 8 St 
Majora B. Belcber, A Mr. Jarvis, ♦ •
( igllvio -a nd Cotidiy ; Surgeon - Major JL : 
M Worthingtop.

Captains G. W. Cameron. F. !.. Cart
wright and JE. F. Mtdlk. *»f Styâthron»'* 
Horae; Capt. A. C. McDonald, of th* 
Second Canadian Mounted Rifles; Capt. 
A, IT. Mi-Donnell, of the Royal Can»-, 
than RcgtmonT. t»d Cl pi. 
of the Royal Canadian Artillery

Lieu--liants A. K ' 'liri-tF
le^-kif. ♦># Bteat heoaa'»
I> ividson. A. L IIow.ird. of 1 oting. and

ed lti ties; Lieut.. Lew Irving, of the Roy
al Canadian Dragoons: - "8iirgé»MvLieut. 
C. B. Keenan, of Ktrathtsms s Horse.

Regimental Sergeant* Major I'hun-h, 
of the Canadian Mmmted Rifles, nml J.

PRINCE.LOUIS MARRIED.

Destroying
Railway

Boxer* Have Torn Up Twenty 
Mile* of BmU at Lu 

Han

The Franco-German Expedition 
Against-Liu Xuang, Who 

Refuses to Retire

Loudon. April 17.—The Daily Mail’s 
Pekin correspondent says he thinks the 
aggregate of the indemnity demanded by 
the powers will not be reduced* below 
£aO,OOO.OUX and adds: “It ear not be too 
strongly pointed out how serious » dan
ger would rise from too excessive a re
duction of claims, ill the powers fail 
to recoup their actual outlay,” he says, 
“they wiH likely lose eviupensation by 
separate secret arrangements with Pe 
kin which would infallibly lead to grave 
complice t iotas.”

According to o dispatch to me Morn
ing I sender front Tien fain, Boxers have

Han. near Pao Ting Fu. Dr. Morrison 
wiring to the Times from Pe*i'n yeeter- 
day, says: “At a meeting of the minis
ters of the powers to-day, it wa* d«s‘id- 
ed to atlVpt a rtH*ommeudatioii of Mr, 
RtK'khfll,. giving effi*ct to .Article XII of 
the joint note, concerning the reform of 
the Tstfng U Yameu and the modifica
tion of court ceremonial. It was agreed 
that in place of the Tsutig IJ Yamen 
there shall Is* a Wui Wan Pu. or Isiahi 
of foreign affairs, having prgwdnmf fljnf 
other board*. It is to consist of a presi
dent, who shall be sa Iu»|H*rial prince, 
and two minist.Te. one being the presi
dent of the board and the other member 
of the grand council, w ith direc^ «»< <•«•** 
to the Emperor.**

__V Defiant.
I»iT(luu. April ltî.-A dispatch to the 

Reuter Telegram Ompuny from Pekin, 
dated April Kith, says that tkn. von 
Cylle, in command of 5,000 German and 
M.iHWi French troops, is beading an ex
pedition to attack Liu Hui (Liu Kuang 
Ting), who is within 120 mile* of Pao 
Ting Fu ,Ltd's position inside the terri
tory defined .by-Field. Marshal von Wal- 
'dersee as the sphere of operations of the

L-u has 1,000 men and lie refuses to 
retire, saying if the. allies wished him 
to retire, “they dwrrt better come out and 
compel us to do so.”

* More Troops.

The Fire"
Inquiry

City Council Sit as Committee to
Investigate Complaints of 

H. P. McDowell.

The Mayor Warns the Members 
Against Taking Too Wide 

' 1 a Scope.

The1 city council sat last night to in
quire into the complaint of H. P. Mc
Dowell that he had been degraded in 
office in the department and that D. 
McDougall had been promoted to the 
position of assistant chief.

The mayor in opening the meeting an
nounced that the council was sitting as 
a committee of inquiry.

The letter of II. P. McDowell to the 
council, in which the complaint was 
made, was read, accompanied by Chief 
Deasy’s letter informing him of the *p-

<mi m» iron tea
GREEN OR BLACK V

Use it because it is a British Product.
Use it because it is PURE.
Use it because it is the best tea on Sale.

“SALMA” Ceylon Tees sre sold In seeled lead pickets only, 
never In balk; Black. Mixed .or Uncolored Cey
lon* Green. 
“BALADA,1

Sample* on application. 
Toronto.

Address:

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ulll.DKH * OKI,URAL CONTRACTOR

1 HUM AM UA1I BMALl^-le Urusd MraM. 
Alteratione, ofllc# ttuiuga. . wharves re
paired. etc. Tkslephoue 1*371.

iiitlCKLAYING, Uemient and TOe Work. 
-tobWng. l’l*»tering and Repair* a. «M-.
mï^ït •ltr2til“d 0r#le?e ett* **- **“*«*•

UHKMMAKIfKj.

HKB88MAK1NG— lira. Kuwait has reeuw* 
bualn.-w at (-orner Fort and Vancoovee 
streete. Orders promptly «-tecuted at
leoderate ptfleea. Brent ug work a specialty.

ICNtilNEKRS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

TO DRESSMAKERS—" -
walat makers) also apprentices. Apply to Miss
McMillan, The Weatalde,e

Aeetnyed_tVM.tr mil™ of raiiw.y at Im, j-poiotuioot of D. McDougall aa M»iataut
chief.

Aid. Berkwdth suggested that It would 
be advisable to have a stenographic re
port of the evidence taken, as the only 
satisfactory way of arriving at » con
clusion. Aid. Yates agreed with the 
proposition.

The mayor thought that the city clerk 
would be able to take the evidence fully 
enough. Aid. Stewart and Cameron 
agreed with the mayor’s suggestion, but 
after some further dineusidoo with Chief 
Deaay au<l II P. MeDoweB it was de
cided to employ a stenographer.

The various communications in con
nection with the complaint were read, 
including the petition of VY. P. Smith 
and other member* of the department 
protesting against the appointment of 
McDougaH; also the communication of 
the chief in which he stated his reason* 
for recommending the appointment.^ and 
the report of the fire wardens upon the 
matter.

Aid. Stewart pointed out that the 
mayor and fire wardens had control ot 
the matter. The firemen should have 
submitted their petition to them and not 
to the cotmctE. He deprecated the way 
in which some of the name* upon the 
petition had been obtained. When last 
year he had be?n recommended by the 
chief of the fire department to bring up 
the matter of the appointment of a per
manent assistant he had recommended 
that the matter be left over until this

REAP THIS FIRST.

$9,Ml mm «F «OMIS
Muet Be Sold at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jowelery. Notions, etc.
Lodies’ Corseta, Capes, Dross Good*, Top and Underskirt», 
Uloiuwi, Wrappers, Veers, Socks and Ktockiugs, Tablecloths. 
Towels, Men’s Toi» and Undershirts, 8u»i»enders. Neckties. I si ce 
Ourtaius and Embroideries.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Doublas St.

the mains were broken. He did *not find investigation fchoold be entered into, 
it oar from McDougaH; McDougutl did Tin- h-.ur being Tate, it was decidod to 
not suggest that the chemicals should adjourn until 8 o’clock on Thursday 
be sent home for fear of another fire oc- evening.
CUffing. He had only - signed his name 
to pay rolls, never made any out.

At the London hotel fire the fire was Had Catarrh ao badly that for month»
NO» COMPLBTBLY STOPPED UP.

out when the chief- went in at the win 
*d(>w. The roll caTTs wcre left In a posi
tion that he might »ee them if he wish
ed. He was as comi<etent to take a 
position as a permanent. man. He did 
n«»t know hoW many hydrants there were 
in, the city, nor the number of alarm

previous to using Japanese Catarrh Cure 
he could not breathe at all through his 
noat rtls. Japs new Catarrh Cure cured.

IKON WOKKK-Andrew Gray, 
_ . rounder.. Boiler M.fcee.

Veuiüruà. otnoL near Store etraM. 
Wor*. téléphoné an, nrtt.no. telnhrt.

KNURAVKR*.

MU' TUN MB-Equal to m.d. ™.
wtan. Why Moil to cttle. out ol the 
Province wheu ywu cun get yeur Kugrav- 
*°g* In the I'rorlnoeT Work guaranteedi 
priées satisfactory. The B. O. Photo- 
Kagravlug (Jo.. Xu. 28 Uruad Victoria,

HL8IN UK.N who u* printers' ink
need Engravings. Nothing no effective ao 
lUuetrstl.ms kverything wanted In thle 
line made by the H. a PhetoEngraving 
Co., 2U broad street. Victoria, B. C. Gets 
for catalogues n specialty.

FINC ETCH IN 1*8— Alt kinds of engravings 
•n tine, for printers, made by the B/U. 
Photo-Lugravlug Co., 28 Broad Be., Flo- 
torts. Maps, plana, eta.

B. a PHOTO-«NCR A VINO OO.. 28 Broad 
street, op-eta 1rs. Half-Tones sad Una 
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL- Mise C. U. Fox ban r 
opened her school at M Mason street.

Ml 88 FOX has resumed music teaching. 
Addreaa 36 klakod street.

8HOUTHAND 8COOOI
tband, 

taught.
MCHfXiL, 18
Typewriting

HAIRDRESSERS.

Pekin, April HI.—Gen. C^adcv"» birth- year, 
day dinut»r yesterday was also a sort of , Aid. Yates objected to Aid. Stewart 
farewell to Pekin. There was a large ’ taking that matter up at present, 
gathering. Field Marsh#l von Wulder- j Continuing; Aid. Stewart said that the
see and all the generals with their staffs 
were present, aa well aa all the ministers 
a nit their first secretaries. If nil there 
were fifty' gOrots.

fire g-anlens had gone by the by-laws.
H. P. McDowell, being sworn, testified 

that he had been sent for in January 
and told by the chief that he had de-

Mr John McKenzie. Elgin, N. 8 . writes: 
“I feel It a dutv 1 owe you to tell what 
ll—BtSfi Catarrh Cure has done for me. 
For some years I have been a great •at
tirer from catarrh In Its worst form, and 
for some months I could not breathe at all 

Further .fiction,-.! a, t« the detail» of throu«b m, Unre eomplettor the
_________ ,.»i.treatment with Japanese Catarrh Cure, 1

* “ ' an pleased to say 1 am absolutely free from
catarrh, a ml can now breathe as naturslly 
as ever through my nostrils. Jaimnese Ca
tarrh Cure cures catarrh by healing every 
dUeased portion of the mucous membrane. 
It cures permanently. Bold by druggists at

A force of 1;100 Germans and a thous- TfîU'tl upon recommending a permanent 
>nd French troot»* leave here to-morrow assistant chief, and asked him what he 
to join the Pao Ting Fu expedition i would take. The next news he got waa 
agaiust Lin Kuaug Ting. - - that Mr. McDougall was appointed to

The Chinese court has replied to the the office. 
recommekHlalions of Japan -ou the -m. jjaakif to Aid WIlllAtR*, K8 t >1*1 the 
je*.|, that it is iwpussible for the Emperor j alderman that he thought that und*-r- 
to return to Pekin until tbv couuUj’s hand work had t*H>n done. lie admitted
guests leave.

PI IB FI RB AT DU .WANS.Brussels, April* Iff.—The Petit Blue 
ways that Prince ftouis Saixdeon bas 
1 iur,to til- Grmtd Dud**** Practical Appreciation of tie {terrines 
Helen, daughter of the Russian Grand. Rendered By the Brigade.
Duke Vladimir,

that he was late at the Beasinger fire 
and i| the hexl fire he did not appear; 
he had stopped to pot out another fire on 
the" way.

In answer to AM. Yatn* he enid that
in twenty years he had filled every po«|.

A rorrespondet|t at Duncans write* W**TtW from hoseman tn assistant rhtef. 
<• %NCKR. follows: j 1’pon foirr or five vitnrJuiw. in the al>-

•, ' 4- * ’ill! SuturdAX -night the iuhaUitont* , sehro of the’chief, he Had been acting
ih.Ht i.f treitm-nt that ^ of Dun- .ms exp.- ! -n fir C alarma Upon

ts wtitiom- knlfcAsrpiave been' a -***>»-to**. About 10 *iv. :> mrbIr when the chief waa ab-
pMster A const It tu btu<tl retoedv that o’clock flames were «bsvu-r<red in Mr. j scut. I'he chief did not all occasions
asm v > •' • the eaWwr p-is-m». fiagiTOyu Jenkina'a ahoemakevs*'* Aop. The fire n tlfy him when he left the etty, and <*
b. »ti4 «very truw of the cancer ' bell ucaa at once rung, and In an m- uue "occasion the chief left for a bush
growth Keoul J stumps for full particular* credibly short time the tire brigade*.with fire without notifying witness of it. At
>» Mtort A Jw y, B*» w «neuville, OuL i

At the annual nmeting in I»ndon of 
the Associetloe of Technical Institutions. 
Sir William Hart Dyke in his presiden
tial address urge«l the Spread of technical

Hynes, of Ntratbcvna’s H-us* . S<iua-ln>n education in Great Britain, and kaid it 
811 ilk- waa tjpu Groat Britain reepsniaed that 

Battery Sergeant Main \N 11 the day of trained men had passed. 
Grimlett, of the lloy.il Uaaadiail Art il- When the trade was again at a b>w etih 
lory; Ser««oints W. II. Nells und^J. M. Great Britain would feel the effect* of 
B Skirving, -if Btrâthcona's Horae, and it* i»oor system of education, and the 
Hergt. Il II. Ryan, of the t'ansdian United States and Germany would press 
Mounted R;flcs. her»still harder in the race for com-

Trm-ier (’raw ley, of the Canadian merce.
Mount»d Rifles; Troo|M»r Waite, of the 
C..uadiun Mounted Infantry, and- Pri- ; 
va tvs J. Kennedy, M. A. Unoke. J. Lan- 
<len and K. R. Thompson, of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment; Hammond T. Kerr 
Miles and S. E. M«»rri«on, of the Cana- ! 
dan MountiNl Rifles, o-nd J. W. K. M*d- 
ley, of tho Royal Canadian Artillery. I 

Detailing the stores handled, he says 
there’ were 1.081 .U00 rounds of artjUery : 
ammunition, 12.200.000 rounds of "'am- 
nnruition for rifles and machine gun* and 

”2,nrn.onrT of hor^'hw^; *"
Mining Accident.

Johannesburg, At»rd Id.—A cape fille.l 
v.irh natives fell down a de>p shaft of 
the Geldetihuis mine.' Twenty-six of the 
natives were killed.

MURDERBR JIANGKD.
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription and 

perseverance in it» use will work won- 
: ders for the most hopclesu woman. If 

Mead ville. Pa.. April 16.—Frank Ma- Mrs- Newton, whose letter ia given 
jor, alias Daniel .1. Kehoe, was banged had not I»r»«sted in its use, she
her - to-day. Death result -d in nix hiin- miKht nevcr have k,town the happiness 
utes from strangulation. Major’s crjmb of P«rfert health. Perliap»s the reason 
wm the murder of Chief of Folic* 1nr her persistence was because she used 
Daniel McGrath, of Titusville. Pa on ” I'avônte Hreacnotionw aa a "last re- 
Kovomber 11th, 1M>0. Hè was * mem- •h*-” Physician* had failed. If "Favor- 
ber of n gang that blew open the safe ite 'Prescription” conld not help there 
and robbed the Titusville railroad ticket « is nothing to hope for. It did help. It 
Office, and later went to « house on help* gad almost always cures.
East Spring’«treet, where they intiml- It establishes regularity, <lnes weàken- 

. datwl and robbed the Inmate». They *ng drains, heals infl ammation and ulcer- 
were traeked to this place by Chief Me- *l,oa curea female weakness. It 
Grath and Policeman 8h«ehy. The ln:Parts «frength and «’lasticity to the 
gang opened fire at once, and Sheehy fell malenuv and makes the

baby’s advent practically painless.
" When I consulted yon tn April, '*99- I was 

tn "i*Kir health,1* write» Mr* 8. It N«-wton. of 
V.-oihuren ArwislfKik Co . Maine ” Had been 
»icIt alt winter, and, to add to my trouble--wss 
on the road to maternity, which the doctor laid 
Would en-l my -lays I waa almowt discouraged : 
did not e*î»ec-t any help, but tlmught the end 
was only a matter of time, and—oh ! «iy two 
p»»or, little, motherleiw children 

" tt waa in fli-apotidltioa that 1 began the use 
of vour valuable medicine Oe receipt of your 
letter of April (ith my hnshand pnrehaaed ala 
bottle» of bi«vorite Preacriptiou'aud 'tiotdeu 
Mettiflst Discovery.' " aipt 1 used It as you 
dirailcd. whmm r-"» »•« ■>» ”a*,K mnregemeat on April 27th t had received no 
bviirfit from the medicine, but determined a» a 

- • la*t renort to give it a fair trial. I am now tak- 
Prol for. non-payment of a judgment t lhe thirteenth .»( i«»t i>mtie i have ». 
de6t: Til» tmrranf. li-a-wr. Wi mi»- lot.Tr MWy irWUrrrT »w«, «I» w,

far.* v»* men »•* •»»»'>«■-• '

dangerously wonnded. Mid»rath grap- 
pltxl with the man at the door, and after 
he had rm'Hv.mi ,his own death wound, 
shot and killed one of the burglars. The 
other two escaped, hut Major was cap
tured the next day. Major, it is mid, 
corne« trf a ■ gisid family, residing On 
Orung avenue. Brooklyn.

WILL BE 8ETTLED.

Ivondon, April 16.—In the Westminster 
county court today an order for commit
tal t«> prison .va* made against Sir R<d*‘.

hT coiiri that a settîcïfichï wouM Iw eiré( r- ' 
td in the interval. |

hulilcr. tru* k ju»d "l.iv k«*r», were on the that lime Jie look charge Of * tiro at the
s|H>t. But as :he flames were then back of I»eos & Leiser’s. and handled it
through the walls and roof, it was seeu satisfactorily. During the chiefs ab- 
that the Imiiding was doomed. The 1 miice in November and December he 
brigade then turuc«l their attention to- Was told by the chief that he woqhl not
ward» preventing the tire from spread- ! t*» re«tuired to do the ofluv work, as
ing. and in less t mé than i« takes to Melkmgall would Attend to that. He 
t.-ll if. .Ill the building* to leeward of. the believed that McDougall bad bv. nju the 
fire had men stationed on them with j office for about nine months before toeing 
buckets of water quern hing the burning appointed to this office. McDiugatl was 
stiingles as they fell. There being no i incompetent to run an engine, showing 
lack of wilting hi.nd<-white men. In- ! it flt the old court house fire. lately he 
dians and Chinamen—all working with a I had attemb-d all fire caUs. Ikiring his 
will, the entire business portion of the.» time of connection with the department 
town Wga Hèivt-d from v. hat would other- f,(. jia<| llvX ,r eSWSi iV lire wh--r«* th*- CtU
w is.* have lieeu detraction, n-< a strong , m,,n w,.r,. not on hand. At one fire, owing
breero was blowing at th«> time to the big bell not being sounded, the

H*rw»t crtulit is due lue tire brigade, k^.,, m#.n Were not present at first. He
as this is their first experience, nml our hail D<.ver s<H.n tl„ p,.tition until he saw
citizen* have now awakened to the fact j it in the paper. At the London hotel on 
that It m an .ust.tuhou which we are , (iood Frll|ay uighl , lN)y brought a re- 
weH^ible to support. This was demon- I port of the fire. The witness ran over 
strated in a practical manner on Monday am, t it out with the laiti,tgnce of a 
mnrn:ng, when a gentleman, who did not 
wish hr* identity disclosed,1 contributed 
844) towards paying off the indebtedness 
of the brigade. Shortly after 4he chtof-f, 
received a letter from Mr. C. Hazel 1 ex
pressing his appreciation of the man
ner in whi«*h the brigade did their work, 
and enclosing cheque for $50 in acknowl
edgement of their services.

“On Monday evening a meeting of the 
brigade was held, when four hew mem-

sailor and another man and four buckets 
of water. The apparatus was brought. 
After he put the fire out he heard a
ladder agaihsT'lhe window. He ffTccTTo 
prevent the breaking of the window, 
and was met by the chief, who told hjm 
to shut up, that he was running it. The 
chief very seldom notified him what men 
are suspended and what men are re
instated. The chief made out the roll

biiTvm «rôiïXü» *M^rt“arTin.»“^7 “I1, P2.‘l ‘“'I
cd to acknowledge contribution* and 
that the brigade shall meet twice a 
month for practice. It was also decided 
to purchase a further supply of appar
atus, a mi that the bell shall In- rung 
only in casé of fire.”

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU
MATISM.

Quick Relief From Pain.
All who ii'c Ghanbwkii’i Pain Balm 

J!pr rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain which it affords. 
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, 
of Troy. Qhio, says: “Home time a$o 
I had a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies but got no. relief until J was 
ree uivmeniJU-d by Messrs. Geo. F. Par
sons A (>».', druggists, of this place, to 
try Chamlfcrlain’s Pain ltalm. They re
commended it so highly that 1 bought a 
bottle. I waa soon relieved of all pain. 
1 have since recommended this liniment 
to many of my friends, who agree- with 
me thst it is tho best remedy for mus
cular rheumatism in the market.” For 
sale by , Hendvrspn Bros., wholesale 
agents.

I are cnj<nr- this signature la on every box of lhe genuine
tittirtivs Bromo-Quiainc

Dr. Pierce'» PeUela atinmUtc lb* liver. •*>. raaadj that wa * «H kw«i

hall, The^rolls were not always made 
out aa soon as a change took place.

To Aid. Rrydon he answered that 
when appointed assistant the chief re
commended him very highly. Several 
times since that the chief has recom
mended hhn a* competent. On 24th 
•November he had recommended the wit
ness to Aid. Kinsman aa being as com
petent as himself. It was at the chiefs 
own Instigation that he accepted two 
pooitiom in tlie fire dtpirtWHt

In answer to the mayor’s question the 
witness admitted that he could not ran 
an engine.

Aid. Williams asked If MeDfiwell was 
willing to take the position at 170 
a month. The question was ruled ont

Aid. Stewart asked If he did not state 
that he would not accept it for les» than 
$80. He did not remember making tNe

AhL Stewart recalled hia having made 
such a statement. Thy* conversation 
took place after hi* had been notified of 
McDongall’s appointment. Aid. Stewart 
snM that the conrc-rsatlon with him 
bore ont what the chief had stated .

To Aid. Cameron he a*id he was not 
offered the position at any price*.

Cross-examined by the chief, the wit- 
irrorwrM be was 6ft- years «»f ege. Al
though the rule* reonirc-d a fireman to 
he IK ypitHI.W'hfld hcv'n^a îlremn n for 
about 80 years. At the Humboldt fir»

the engine and apparatus, he admitted 
that he did not know all the pointa about 
them. He never made a charge of in
competence against McDougall.

Aid. Kinsman objected to the way in 
which the chief dealt with foremen in 
the department.

IVil.ness had said he would expect 
ajiout $80 a month when queetioned by 
thé cfilèf. "T .*

To Aid. Stewait be Had said that it , 
was either he or Deaay for chief. He . 
had made the statement under excite- , 
ment. He had never asked the chief ] 
anything with regard to the fire depart
ment. He stated that the chief would 
not show him anything, as be had never 
told him of the new hydrants, etc. i

In reply to Aid. Yates, he a*ûl at the . 
nistotn honset fire Tie had ordered thn' 
at ream cut off. The chief "reprimanded 
Him when he came up, although the wit- i 
u«-s* had been sent up to take charge. i

To Aid. Rrydon he said that at a fire 
the chief tabes command, the assistant 
chief wnt r thmtmy.

Aid. Yates suggested that the chief’s 
evidence be takcu aa to the reasons why 
Me Do wert's deposi tion waa recommend-
***■ ........._ _....._i

Chief Deasy stated that the fire de
partment had for a number of years in
volved heavy work, including day and 
night and Sunday*. Given a month’s 
absence last year, he had not had a day 
eff since hi* return. The assistant had 
been a call man, whose salary did not 
warrant him in taking such a# interest 
in the department as would be reeluired 
for the position. ' | He had made appli
cation to the chairman of the committee 
for a permanent assistant. Asking Mc
Dowell concerning It, he had told the 
witness that he would require $80 a 
month. The chairman told the witness 
that the committee could not set* their
way clear to make the change, adding ___
another to the permanent staff, and oak- 
ed if there was no other way of a iron** _____ 
ing it. The chi«»£ auggcaled making Me- Tu 
Dungs 11. who was a competent man, as- cirai. „ 
sistant at the same salary as he was “u‘*. Apply K.th,.„ g..t«ine He waa aakid „> m»k" » 1 *T"a,,<''________________ A,____
written recommendation, and did so, and to LET- Furulshtt! room* and light hoaee- 
thc fire warden» approved of It. Dis keejMrig room»; terms reasonable. Apply 
fù-niion "ha"d been ere at c*d in the depart - 
ment. He recopimendcd the change as 
in the best interests of the city.

In answer to Aid. Beckwith he said 
hi* did not state that he did not con- 
sider McDowell competent when asked. J 
He considered that McDowell was as 
good a call man as there was in the de- 
partment. Had McDowell come into the 
office at the time he was recommended 
the witness would have taken occasion 
to drill him In the details in the shortest ' 
time possible.

Aid. Yates asked if It was not the duty 
of the chief to drill the assistant" chief 
In his department. The chief answered ' 
that at drill* the different companies drill 
as at a fire. He did not know of any ! 
fire department where the chief gave j 
the assistant full command.

He had seen that McDougall war! 
capable of running an engine. He ran j 
the engine at the custom house fin*. The

MR. AND MUS. (J. KOBCBB. Isd'c-e hatr- 
Urosser» and wig makers; combings mads 
UP to any style; theatrical and masqua» 
sde w|ge to let. M Dougin» street.

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAI. HOTEL, corner Wharf »n4 

Johnson streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor, 
••tea, 91.00 to 41.BO per day ; apselal 
weekly rate*. Bass's Ale on drmaghl

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA
moderate, «*•*•*« mw, 
etrn-t. Telephone 172.

■TEAM LACN DRY—Chargea 
white labor only. 162 Yates

MESSENGER SERVICE.

: ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele
phone 400. B. O. District Telegraph A 

j DeUrery Oe., 74 Douglas street.

PIANO TUNING. ETC*. ' *

i l’HONB Til—JESSE LONGFIELD
<fc-ni llopklnson'a England!, tunee and 
repairs llaoue. Harmoniums, America» 
Organa, l*lp« Organs, etc., on reaaouaMe 

. terms. Prompt attention given to all 
orders. 24* Oook Bt., oppaeiUe 8t. P 

I bea Cbpech. Victoria, B. C.

fLLMMEH» AND GAS FITTERS.

■ a. * w. yrtumtK, riui.rt», .mi <u« w\t-
ten. Bell Hangers and Tin smiths. Deal
ers In -the beat description» of Hearing 
am! * hooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping anpplted at lowest rates, Broad 
street Vfrtorla. B.C. Telephone ealTSt

The Building 
of a Bicycle

Has been brought to the highest approach 
to perfection In the renowned

her Jehesen. Trlbuee a ad Geadreo
Bicycles. — . ______

’PArr-M tat.-nt the brtt wr.r, of th» brt* : S.”
maker*. You should take an early look at
the 1UU1 models. You are not In it unless ---------------
you have a New Departure Coaster and __________
Brake on your wheel. K\«:i uuSOLE AGENT» FOU B. O.: _ diy. '

John UuLBMBT, * ltr -a.t street, plumber,
ga*. .steam and hot water liter, ship’s 
ptomMng. etc. Tel. 96A ) . O. Bei 646

•A1LMAKER.
\l< TORIA TENT ANV AWNING FAC

TORY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Street, at ore awnlrga, tenta, bags, etc.; 
waterproof tsrpaullu* Window awnings 
from 91-60 up, and tents to rent. CaU 
and examine good* and get prices.

■HOE REPAIRING.
OLD COUNTRY BOOT 8TOB! 

son street. Special attention 
pair work; only beat material

R, M John- s

B.C. Cycle and Supply to.
98 GOVERNMENT HTftEET.

I I
WoMAN wl*hea w«»rk by the 

Apply C\, Uila oir.ee.
\VANTE1>—To boirow fl.buo for three or 

four year*; first claw security; will pay 
6 per cent, toteroet. T. W.. 11m,^ Office.

WAN'TEI*—G«*od canvitooer 
Coiu|ieiij. Address 1». O.

ItHN F 4’heap. 10 
area, good pasture.

acres, nearly all 
on tilanford ave- 
B. Bagahttwo, 15

for InsunuM*» 
___________________________ Box *33, CRy.
WAN'TEIA few good building lots, with

in • mile of city and near car ltite; cheap 
for <-.ish. Noue tiut owners utwd address 
Box 10, Times Office.

WANTED—A-strong, respectable woman, to 
de washing and cleaning by the day. 
Apply 66 Michigan street, James Bay.

[*0 LET—Cottar», In first class condition 
and location. Key at 247 Yates street. , w

FIRST CLA88 PANTS MAKER WANTED, 
at once. U. Held A Oo„ 26 Broad street.

stating price,
K»S- >
irice. "

WANTED 4toud Immii ««rire»
TO HENT~offlr--l>ert ro..m In fln. ,«c. Il,u A.ldKM,

Trounrv Ave. K. C. B. Ilanbor. IS “Unn. ' limn Offlvn.
Trounce Ave. , ——.......... 11 -  ................:.......—■■■■■■  

------------------------------------------------------------- HOUSE WANTBD-Young h<*me for deltv.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED house cry; medium size. Apply 88^ Douglas 8t.

at reel .8 rooms to let. 120 Vancouver

TO LET -Furnished rooms. mo«lern con
veniences. Apply 7 Blanchard street

TO LET—House. Michigan street, ft). 
Heisterman A Oo., 75 Government street.

BOARD AND ROOM».

ROOM AND BOARD 920 a month; fur- 
nlehed room. 91. 9180. and 92.00; at Os 
Dome House, cor. Blanchard and Pan- 
dor* Mrs PhU R. Wmtth. neonHetrw*.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; good wages. Write Glasgow W »4- 
len Company, Department O, Tormlo.

WANTED—Trustworthy men and women to 
travel and advertise for old established 
house of solid financial standing. - Salary 
9«nO a tear and expenses, all payable In 
cash. No cwuvasatug required. Give re
ference* and enchwc nelf-nddreneed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 365 Oaz- 
ton lll.tg . Chicago.

rt»R SALE.

ICAVKNOKRB.
___ Hel lot etroet. fifiou.

LOT on iIurrt-H«in street, near Yale», 9600. 
LOTS In .Work Estate, from r~---------
>OU BALE—Lots on 

' no fiai

engineers were required to present them- j 
aeirw when a fire oentr*. His fintles re- ( 
quire him to inspect the halls. He had ' 
done ao about twice a week. When In- i 
■peettng he examined everything, doing j 
ao, at all times of tV* day and night, 1 
sometimes unknown to the men. He 
also inspected the hydrant*.

The mayor suggested that the exam* 
{nation was taking too wide a scope. j 

AM. Y a be* thought that it wa* ceeen- ; 
sary to inquire Into the duties „f th,- 
rHef in order to se» whether there was ! 
necewa’ty for such, an assistant. I

fhe mayor thought tjiat McDowell j 
only asked for an Investigation .n* to hi* j 
•W**vadWtH*n: Mberwiawthe^eouaeti would | 
have to alt Jor a tnonth upon the mat
ter.

Aid. Beckwith thought that the widest

JULIUS WEST. General Bcaveugur. soceea ACRE LOT. Enqulmalt road, 91.20R 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and e»ea- LOTS on Fern wood road. f.VW. 
pools droned; cou tracts made for rom«v CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth at root 
leg earth, etc. All orders left with 1 extension.
James Fell A Oo., Fort street, grocers• OOTTAGE on King's road. 91.200.
John Cochrane, corner Tate» and Doug- HEI8TERMAN A OO.,
Iss streets, will be promptly attended to. , 76 Government Bt.
Reside nee, 80 Vancouver street. Toi» -------------------------- i---------------------------
ohone 1*n. FOB BALE—An appropriation of M.nisv- 

i of 11,000 each-
MHCELLANKOIB.

MONEY TO IA>AN On rented city pro 1 
pcrt\. Apply I*. O. Box 650. '

four aha ref ot 
Building Hoelvtv ; 
re«,ulred. Apply 
pr*leer's office.

each—In the Victoria 
will bo sold singly If 
to W. Marchant, ap-

8KWRR PIP*. FLOW! 
B. o. Pottery On.. Ltd 
Pandora, Vlrttwla.

POTS, RTC,-
FOR BALE—" Dak Far eu’. Lake Dtatriet, 

fi ml lee from Victoria, on Weet Baanlch 
road, cimprtstng 61 acrev nearly an 
rutttvated, and good bulldlngi. Rr 
ftrther jiartteeHW apply to John Plaeh.

IOCI1TIKI.

-mr V4DTOR4A ÇOLUMftiA LODfl»

R. R ODDY, SecroUn.

LOST OR FOUND.

FOUND-on Cadboro Bay road. Bnndav, a J
lady a collar with brooch. Owner ,-*» 

l Mve Pôùk^ fvr tMa Adrertie»-roeot at TUu«
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MmmÊsËÊmBKmnuËmBÊÊmmHÊBa^mm
ptirnitiIRB - - UP-TO-DATE - FURNITURE.
1 X V 1 v 1 *• v ~   ^ , . —  . ,   -s-——*■——■ 1———

WE SIMt’l.V LIST A I-EW ÜP THE J’RICES NOW ON VIEW IN OUR k

Extensive Eurniturc and ". ' ' _ ".

And ask you to inspect them, for we are certain that a larger and better range has never been shown in the city.

42if3ntrr,[E5Ts

i'

r*

■f II a I
U l iL i yi a !

something special in bedrooms suits, in mahogany, oak,
ETC,. ETC.

ELEGANT OAK SIDEBOARDS,
FINE UNB OF BOOKCASES.
HALL STANDS.
WHITING TABLES.
OFFICE DESKS. V 
OFFICE CHAIRS.

AND A WO ND ERF IL VARIETY OF UPHOLSTERED GOODS

LIBRARY TABLES'. 
DINING TABLES. 
OCCASIONAL r.\m.i:s. 
FANCY TABLES.
HALL TABLES 
DRESSING TARIFES.

WEILER BROS., COR
sttgMj

%,1^.1,'VO

. GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS.

Provincial
Parliament

Thé Legislators Resume Their 
Labors Alter the Long 

Easter Recess.

Public School BUI Escapes Fur
ther Amendment—Assessment

•— Bill Under Fire.

Victor», April lUth. 
House resumed after Easter re

His Honor the Governor, asking him to 
tommnuicate with the Dominion jpirern- 
m.-nt looking to the establishment of a 
had refinery in an accessible part of 
Canada; and thht a bounty ©f $5 P*rton 
of pig lead be granted. Mr. Hetmckeir 
held that resolutions of this kind would 
i« «specially beneficial at the present 
time when a deputation from dCovAeony 
was urging the matter on the Dominion 
government.

The lender of the opposition regard tl 
the resolution a* outside of the Jurisdic
tion of the House. As a free trader lie 
v a* op(M»*ed to the Iwmnty system.

Mr. Oliver reminded the House that 
there were large tracts of productif • 
land In the province, whilst product* 
were being imj>orted. Why should not 
n bohhty tie given for the clearing of 
thh< hmd? (Hear, hear.) More, the pro- 
tim-e sent men to Ottawa who were its 
itprcacntitire* there, not this House.The House returned after Kaster re- mere. wm. uuh

2 10 prayers being read to Her. | There ra «ill a lot of Important bnai- 
ÎT Wil n ‘ f . • lies, to be di.olH.ed by the House. It
L,r* >l> ' Petitions. ! would be better to consider these matters

nliit h u-do within the» inrisdietion of the

! deprecated tha representatives of one In
dustry disputing with those of other in
dustries. They should all pull together.

lie also deprecated the remarks made 
by Mr Onrtb regarding the m.-ml-rs 
for Nelson and Hloean, bees use of tbeit* 
support of Uy government la support of 
the tax. Hi* remarks were a distortion, 
of the facts. Every tax hampered buai- 
BM9 nd he wish«*d the government 
could be carried on without their imposi- 
tivn. He believtsl British t'uiumbia Wla 
not getting its just dues at Ottawa, ind 
ho was glad to know that the Dominion 
mining eon*Mission would leojt into the
whole matter............................ - ..

The resolution carried.
Reporta on Rtatntra 

Hon. Mr. Prentice presented a return 
to an add ma for copie» of all report, 
made by a member of the provincial 
government to Ilia Honor the Lieuten 
ant-T.ov.Taor, and any report made by 
aty member of the Dominion govern 
merit. nt>on the «tafnte. pa mod by the 
logi.lntnre of thl. provloCe at the laat 
«avion, together with all cormpondence

• mveaa.t. act KmJ w vveaavavav. .«^1 lUUtteM

* ! which wa* within the jurisdiction of the
Smith Curtis presented a petition rrtun , provjnc* anj not to waste time in de- "TT”' ' r" . . . .

ivsimtonts ofGroen&uod. asking .thgt the . Anting matter* which were wit-side its » elating t • til). ,' f
government undertake government owner- • (Hear. bear). Related Return,
■bip of railways, and the Hr. mier one Mr. Green referred to the fact th«t the 
from reamlenla of Vancouver on the sam»* Eugene and other mines were closed 
■object. down, and the Last Chanee and Payu>

Messrs. Green and Houston presexited rimiljng short, owing to the depression
t«r

Belated Return.
Mr. Martin naked when the reply to 

his. question regarding the deposits of------------  . _ BIS. ((UI'amuu iv»n...........» 1 V
-------- _iat Chance and Payu? companies would l«e ready, lion

Jr»».., ....... ----- — .» ____ running short, owing to the depreeahm ' ^Ir Turner replied that he expected It
petitions having reference to the storage of the lead Industry. tt war absurd t»« *■»■>* — *- «------——
of explosive*. ! compare mining with the farming »n-

The Premier presented a petition from ,ju^trv. If British Columbia was not
_fiiininn 1 — w.i.1.

would Tie reâdy-to morrow.
The School Bill.

residents of Bumas. | a mining province it was nothing. Pur- Hon. Mr. Prentice moved the adoption
First Readings- 1 ther. iron houn'Jes were granted and of tV- report of the INiblic School Bill.

„ . . , , .... agriculture was aided, red had a ready Itfr. Mnwin moved to -vtrihe section
- Mr. M*«W >wr«lmwd • toll «» »• 255 in m.- prorinee. I# S* Dewitt- In whf. h the citbw »tv rc-cl*»»tti< rt
the B. C. Railway Act. t , Ion government refused relief the provin- Hi* pointed out the gnat loss which
first time. ! rial government «honld establish a re- would he entaflisl on Victoria ami \ an-

Ix*ad Itinnery. finery or subsidise one. ’ couver nnd-^r the new system. Tbw
i Mr. Heimcken submitted his resolution Mr. Brown asked what wul<i_h«U>P<î*n : cUio» should be. the last ta be chHM t|i»oh
f«T oriug^the estabtisfament of s lead re* to British Colnmbt* if the farmer wlrt - for htcreawed TeVenoe-. -for nearly all .the

^fim ry, gnd the Imixwition of a ton <»n nunowed. The farmer was a producer, | goviwnnieht expenditure went to ontly-
* ' * eU- miner»* realixcr. More had been

Mr. ucmi.cu —__ -h^t the motion government was s|x>nding millions of dol-
was brought in with the concurrence of lam to foster one Industry in the Emit; 
the government. More, it did not involve he diti't see why they should not ajH-nd 
«•xpending money, but only askeil the wemething to foster another in BritlWh 
government to take the matter into their Columbia. If the resolution were framed 
considérawwi. —- a little differently. V would support it.

Mr. Martin asked for an fxproudon of ç;p«.akib^ generally, he would like to *»eé 
•giiuiuu from the government. the practice of passing theee riwdutions

Hoo. Mr. Turner said the government dropped. They were generally useless, 
had no objection to the rwuiutk/n. Mr. Houston said it was a strange

Mr. Brown urged that the government thing that the party of which the leader 
should either adopt the resolution Itscdf 0f the opposition was a shining light for- 
or repudiate it altogether. got their free trade principles when they

Mr. Martin stamped the position of the g«,t in jiower. 
government as ridiculous. The minis-1 Mr. Martin—They are not my views. 
U hi w ere abrogating their privileges in They are their own.

. r__. ___ illilll Vfnv.vr of a private member. Ptvsoually. 
Le opposed the motion, bet be wished to 
fight the governtimrt. on it, not a private

Mr. Curtis thought the government 
should either take the responsibility for 
the measure and leave it to the House

Mr. Houston said he was a protection
ist. and taHeved In fostering our indus
tries. It was a strange thing to hear 

i farmers who wive clamoring for a rail
way to Kootenay opposing an industry 
which would aflbvd markets for their

stead of decreased.
Mr Curtis also stamped the bill *• 

grossly unfair to the city of RhMI««<
The division on the report bi*ing taken, 

rt suited a* follows;
Ayes—Messrs. NetH. Kidd. Green. 

Houston. Hall. MrPhillip*. Heimcken, 
Turner, Dunsmuir. Elavts, A. W. Smith. 
Kittson. Clifford. Tatbtw. Hayward. Ful
ton. Prenlkv. Wells, McBride, Murphy, 
R„g« rs, Taylor. Dickie and Mounce.

Nay*—Messrs. Mclnm;*, Gilmour. 
Stables, K. C. Smith. Oliver, Ilawthorn- 
tl.waite. Brown, Martin, Curtis and 
Garden.

The report was adopted.
Upper Columbia Bill.

Tho H<mw »-mt into rommitli-o on til» 
l |,p»r Columbia N«vl«atiou «ml Tram

IT SLUGS UAKU.
i uimiui, and !«■«« It to the Holme prbdueta. The minera of Kootenay had n™,«.

to vote Upon it, or else leave It to the done more for the farmer, than all others Coffee s Buie ana Toweriul bruiser
Speaker. eombtned—i.dltleiena ineluded. (Hear, ______ ,_jr^. .1.1* ?... di-uied bia

Mr. Honaton held that It waa I he hear. »
privilege of members of the House lo The mining industry owed Canada 
suggest a course to the government. No
... -1_ . -- — Mumieml ui.lgt-

hk

your coffee slave be denied his 
grog at it* appointed time! Headache—

privilege of members of the House to The mining Industry owed Canada etomach—fatigue like uuto death,
suggest a course to the government. No nothing. It had rei-vived $150.000 from 1 kn#w |t all ^ wnd have seen it
industry in the country required assist- the 50 « eut. tax i**r ton on ores smelted , jn vtfaenk Strange that thinking, rvasvn-
ance more than the lead industry. in British Columbia. Yet In six years . being, will presiat in its uee,M aays

Mr. Green aaid that the industry whs the little town he represented had con- , ^ w^rull, of Topeka, Kaussa^ 
in such a state that it merited the at- tributed over a mil Lon dollars to the ..... _r_«
tent ion of the government. It was a— Dominion treasury.
cestmry that the government either j Mr. Curtis thought it proper for the
undertake the establish ment of B refin- I lionne when the question socially tf- wu .......f   _____ ____  _
ery or bpnua thoee who would ; fee ted this province, to paaa resolution* hia nervous system. He would

Hon. It. McBride said the object of tho urging assistance from the Dominion, j qujt nnd the condition* would
discussion was to impress on the gov- This was the case with the present re- ,iow|y disappear, but "one cold morning
ernment the necessity of looking* into the fcolution. He was surprised at the at-
industry. There was nothing in the titude of the members for Nelson and
i«-solution sufficiently aUimg to put it Rlocan, who claimed that the lead In-
out of ordtv. It was not a resolution dustry was in a ba«j way, yet at last aes-
upon which they should quibble. It was *j0n they had voted to double the t*X on
evident that something must “be done to mining output He hoped the government
help out the industry. The Dominion j would reconsider that tax. 
government had also 1-een asked tP as- He wanted to see some symptoms that 
aist in this regard. He waa not in a the government was alive to the necc*- 
noaition to promise timt the governmtnt allies of the silver-lead industry. The 
«•onld take any steps toward reme<fying gn atest Ignorance prevailed as to wb-«t 
the matter but they were willing and in the real trouble with the silver-lead 
ready to hive it discussed. industry. There was never a time when

Hoo Mr Turner aaid that he feared the mining industry could sta;:d less ex- 
Ihat the mover had hardly considered action* than at present. *
how much this bounty would aggregate. ! He was surprised *t the statement of 
However the government had Uken the member for Nelson regarding the
some step* by asking the Dominion gov- ! need for a Coaat-Kootenny road, for at 
eminent to Uke up the matter. He a me«'tlng at -Nelson a few days ago hfe 
asked for the adjournment of tb* debate, had Utterly opposed it.

Mr Heimcken denie<l that the résolu- j Mr. Houaton-I deny that. I am In 
si»» w»,i i„... Kiimiir on the government, favor of it if built by private capital.bTMr. Turmr, Mr, Cnrti^V^l. r"1 '•«***?<*
—S* «r-Mtiwww inmrw*«*«» « f - *•
namiml when Mr Martlu *a. Att„m»r harj? promUrd to «nbsldlae the railway, 

which dictated « hat the IcJlcy ! Hi rapported the resolotion,U™, ateeld be. | The Mlmater of Mioee alao «m-end,»I
The r,...,lotion wtt. ruled ont of order. ! the rwmtotion to the Hooe»_ They were 
A aecond reeolotlen of the ««me tenor all an lion, to sea the matter laid for- 

tfaat a humble addreaa be presented to cibly before the Ottawa goyeroment. He

He says further that he did not,begin 
drinkli* coffee until after he waa twenty 
years old. and that «lowly It began to 
putsoo him, and affect hi. hearing 
throng
quit Cvuee --------- T—- " ,
slowly disappear, but "one cold morning 
the smell of m> a'lfe’a coffee was too 
much for me end I tcok e top. Soon I 
waa drinking my regular allowance, leer
ing down brain and nerrea by the daily 
dose of the nefarious coocoMlon.

Later I found my breath coming hard 
and frepuent Its of naoaea, and then I 
waa taken down with bilious fever. »

\ Common sense eatpe to me and I qnit 
coffee and went back to Poetum. I at 
once beean to gain and have had do 
returns of my bilious symptoms, head
ache. dlaxlneas. or vertigo.

1 have now health, bright thoughts; 
; and added weight, where lief ore there 
waa Invalidism, the bines, and a skeleton 
like condition of the body.

■ It would be hard to tell how highly I 
value Poetum.

My brother. Prof. Harvey Wsirrall, 
quit coffee because of Its effect on hia 
health, and usaa Poatnm t^ood Coffpc. 
■He eoijtd not rtand the nemrar strain
while using •coRee. but kirpa w*« *» Vow-

Miss Pants I know personally has 
been incapable of doing a day's work 
while she was neing coffee. She quit It 
and took up Poatnm and la now well 
and bar perfectly steady nerrea.”

way Subsidy Act Amendment Hill with |
Mr. Stables In the rhair. The bill was l 
t «-ported comp'ete without aiu«*u«Imeut.

Assessment Bill.
The A*se**mgnt Bill, which Wfl* taken 

up in coiumhtt* with Mr. Hall in the j 
«hair, waa criticised by Mr. Morhiliips, j 
who claimed that if railways were ex- j 
« nipt from its operation, street* railway* 
should be also.- The latter were of a* 
much public utility me railways end re
ceived no subsidy.

lion. Mr. Turner held that the con
cessions givfUj to ti amway coiaj»ani«*s of 
running through the streets of a popul-, 
one town was as grpat as receirlnr » 
suhsiily He |xiinte«l out how difli- ; 
cult it would be to make it apply to rail- 1

The committee reported progress.
Salmon Ceunere* Memorial.

Hon. Mr. Free five pnwnted a return 
to an addrvas for a co|»y *>f the memorial 
I r«*sentod by th«* committee of the sal
mon vanning industry of British Ccdunv 
bia to th> government.

Steam Hoib-r" Inspect km. i
The Steaïn IKdlef TieipêcTîoû ltn! Was j 

committed with Mr. Neill in the chair 1 
The committee rose- iud reported .pro- :

g***»*- . - ' — I
The Bonghcea Reserve.

Mr. Helmck«ii nskt'd M the govern- , 
ment had w.-vived any reply to the j 
terms submitted by them in regard W | 
the dl-l-.«lti ill -'f the -
matter.

. H*m. Me. Kbeeta ’ ------
Tbj* House F«*e at ft-o'clock.

\(h icks ui ubnoN.
Gn Thursday next 4lom Mr. Els-rt* 

will ask leave to introduce a WIT e.nfîlTedT 
FiTAn Act t ■ » con firth By-T.aws Nos. ST I 
nod << **f the By I'aiws /.f the City of j 
Nelson.** anil a bill entitled *‘.Vn Act to . 
amend the Munh-ipnl Clauses Act." !

()g Thursday iu-xt Il'-n. Mr. Wells will 1 
ask leave to intn»duce a bill entitled “Au 
gVct to amend th«> Mineral Act.”

By Mr. Heimcken On Thursday next 
, That the sum of b«» refunded to the

promoter» of Bill (No. entitl*Hlt“An 
Act relating to «vrtain By-Lawn of the 
Municipality of the C*orporaU<w> of the 

, City of Onad Fartit'*^
Mr. Neill—Thursday next will ask 

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and >V.»rks:

î 1. Did the government recently caM for 
tenders for the erection of n bridg*- over 
the Somase river, hear Albeml?

What are the names of the tender
ers (if any), and what was th^ amount 

i of their respeHive t«*n«Icrs?
3. Was a deixwit of $500 recrirvil with 

each tender?
Bv Mr. liny ward-On Tlmrsday next: 

Whereas the coat of clearing the brush 
lands of this province i* very great, 
owing to the sixe of the timber; and

Whereas, one of the greatest aids to 
the agriculturists in clearing his laml* 
of such timber is stumping powder: and

Whereas, at the present time the cost 
to the farmer of such powder is. fnr 
above the actual cost of same;

Therefore, be it resolved, that it is the 
f pinion of this House that the provin
cial government should take into its sort- 
ees con»icl.T«llon the a,lvl»ebillt.v of ob
taining stumping powrbT In largo qnnn 
tit lo. at o»t prior to thr farmer» of the 
provime.

Ily Mr. Oanion On Friday ne xt That 
In view of tin- faot that tho qneation of 
the Songheea Indian reaervatlon within 

! the limita of the rlty of Vletnria ha. been 
apparently arttle.1. In a manner aatla- 
feotory to the Indian department and 
the oltltena of Vlotorla :

Therefore, he - It rraolvial. that an 
humide addreaa be preaented to Hi» 
H.mor the Ideotenant-Oovernor, reqneot- 
ing him to'onmmunloate-with the Domin
ion government, urging upon them the 
deelrablllty of obtaining the removal of 

! the Indiana on the Indian reserve within 
the rlty limita of Vancouver, at the 
month of False Creek, to «"me other 

; sellable locality, and on similarly fair 
nnd equitable terms. ,

Mr. Heimcken to move, on considera
tion of the report on bill (No. 74) entitled 

i “An Act to Incorporate the British C«l- 
j umhla Mining Association.** that section 
.3 be amended by ln.»ortlng the word 
“twenty’’ between the words exceed 

; nnd “five,” where they occur in the fifth
-y. - r<ar.vi-,v...-

i The Hon. Mr. Turner to move, in olmi- 
THiffENi bTflir THti*tvoim bltt l*lo,. 2*k^«i: 

tilled “An Art to amend the A-seaament 
Act." the following amendments:

J To add the following anbedetiona to 
section T:

I "(IB. When any person, body corpor-

s-ssssswssessss
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Christy’s Stiff Hats,. 
Stetson’s Soft Hats, 
Woodrow’s Soft Hats,
As well as many other makes and qualities of 

recognized merit, ranging in prices from

$1.50 UPWARDS.
s

The fini'liing touch to a well-dressed ma«-is a becoming hat. An im- ^ 
mense stock to select from. See our hat window. Ifil

© W. & J. WILSON, g
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

ate agent or trustee ia assessed and J vase Ik* less than 10 p«*r c«*nt., shall fix 
taxed on the jmtsouuI pr«>i>« rty fnua and determine the amount vf the Uxable 
which hi* or it* income is derived, the ! income yf each' life insurance company 
amount of the tag «m «wu=h pemonal pro- { doing hmuflfE* in this province* which 
f-erty, if greater than the amount of the | amount shall In* inserted in the form of 
tax "on hi* or its income, shall is* the return to be made to the assessor aa 
«inly tax payable in respect of both in- J henânafter provided. « 
come and pemomrl property; if the tax “The assessor to whom return* shall 
on income i* greater iu amount than the j be made by each and every life insurance 
amount of the tax on perwoual property. ; company doing business ip this provmc«‘, 
the amount of tax on income shall lie the shall be the provincial assessor at the
only tax payable in, respect of both in
come and personal property, nnd iu tha 
event of the amount of the tax on per
sonal property and the amount of the

Htj <»f Victoria.
“No life insurance company mn«U* liable 

to taxation by this act shall require any 
liceiia**, anthorisatimi «** permit of any

tax on income lw-iiig v«iual, the tax on ! municipality for doing busines* in the 
income shall Is* the only tax payable in municipality, or for establishing agencies 
reapet-t of both i m'orne and inunotiai therein.**
property. “6D. In the case of any tierwon, body

“In the ca*e of companies, a**oclation* 1 corporatlr, aginit or trustee being **' 
or tHMliee politic whose organization and wssed and taxed under section 10 of the 
chief executive officer* are without the Assessment Act, such ^r^Hi. b'sly ror- 
provlnoe. they shall designate, on or be- yvorate. wgent or trn*tee shaft be exempt 

: fore the .31st day of Octoh.T in each from the payment of income tax in re- 
I rear, by written notice to the Minister | spect only of income derivcil from mines 
I of iFinanro. which of their offi.-es in the : in this province. In tlie case Of railway 
: province shall U- known a* the head companies assessed and taxed dnder the 

. ... i_ ,li . ______i____  »...___ l-i___ it,. iiniiu-n v Assossnituit Act. such railwayoffice in this province for making the re 
j turn* hereinafter provid«-sl, and for the 
! purposes of assessment and taxation.
I In the event of such written notice not 
I being given, the Minister of Finance qiay 
‘ designate any of their offices or ngenci«** 
i In thin province to he the head offhv for 

said purpose.
“The chief executive officer, or duly 

authorized agent, of such companies 
shall fill up and retnrn to the assetwr the 
form of return required by section 8 
of this act, the particular* of the per
sonal proptrty a* at the date mentioned 
in said retnrn. nnd of the income of such 
companies for the period mentioned that 
may be required therein, which retnrn 
shall be "verified by such chief executive 
officer, or duly authorized agent, by de-' 
clarntion Itefore a justice of the pence, 
or other officer competent to take declar
ation* under-thi* act. The assessor shall 
fiom such return enter upon hi* roll, 

cand assess either the personal property 
or income., but not both, according to 
the principle above set forth.”

In the case of life insurance com
ps nice. the term or expression ‘income* 
wherever wed in this art shall include 
and embrace such portion of the gross 
premium* received by each company from 
business tmroinrted tn this province as 
the total net ineonu>~of «41 th<‘ OahadTari 

"f-dmpafiiew A# -dnaargnqo
branch of the Department of Finance at 
Ottawa Iiear* to the total gross premium 
income of aurh companies, and the pro-

Railway Assessment Act. such railway 
companies shall bt* exeni|>i from payment 
of income tax.”

V., V. & E. RAILWAY.
The following circular was distributed 

among the nienib«*r* $esterday:
Some legal questions having arisen os 

to the statu* of the comimny’s charter, 
it may be useful to subpiit the follow
ing:

1. The V., V. & E. company was incor
porated, in the first place, by a local 
act; chapter 75 of the Statute* .of IStiT. 
That act created the incorporators into 
n body politic and corporate: it fixed no 
time a* the limit of the life of the cor
poration. The work of building the rail
way under the act was divided into four 
sections, and the time for completing 
the work was apportioned among the 
different sections in the following order:

The first section, to Is* complet'd with
in two years; the second, within three 
y««ars; and the third and fourth sections 
within four years.

Tin* act was assented to on the Sth 
day of May, 1M>7, so that as to the build
ing of the third and fourth sections the 
rime dees aw «püt until the s<ii of 
May, It Nil.
.... The situation, however, would be titidi 
Supposing the time for the complet but 
of tire railway fo have expired.; the eor* 
punition wuiiM not BWMairfljr hi db
solved; It- would still exist a* a person, 
but it* power to build the railway would

^ _________ _ __be gone If It had nothing to d«*i»eud upon
portion so ascertained, which shall In no except the local statute. While, how-

,.V

ever, it was in existence, and with none 
« f its power* impaired, an act of the 
Dominion parliament was passed, being 
chapter tfc) of the Dominion Act»' of 
1H!*< By section l of that act thv w -rk* 
which the company by the lot'al act was 
« mpowereil to operate, were declared to 
be a work for the general advantage of 
t'auada. and by section 4 the company 
was given the right to begin the railway 
within two years, anil to omiplete it 
within five years from the date of the 
passing of the act. Which la the 1.3th of 
.lime, INbsj and the company was 
brought under the provisions of the Do
minion Railway Act.

There can be no doubt that the par
liament of Canada had jurisdiction to 
declare this work one for the general 
advantage of Canada, and there can also 
be no doubt* of the proposition that, hav
ing declared it to be a work for the gen
eral advantage oJLGfiMthti the company...
which was authorised to construct the 
work came under the provisions of the 
Dominion Railway Act, and became 

• thereby u Dominion company; so that 
| parliament could beyond all question ex

tend the tin* or do any other act which 
was uecespry for the proper completion 
of the work in accordance with the gen
eral policy of the Dominion. To argue , 
uny other proposition would be to cur
tail and diminish the powers which the 
British North America Act ha* given to 
the Dominion over works déclarai to be 
for the general advantage of Canada.

2. The Dominion government have 
acted in accordance with the statute. 
The work -was begun within the two 
years mentioned in the statute, and sur
veys and works of construction have 
been carrieil on ^rhich have bron accept- e 
«*1 by the" Department of Railways in 
Ottawa as a compliance with the act. 
The same department has accepted and 
approved of the plans which the com
pany has préparai, r.nd they are DOW 
officially n-rtified and filed at Ottawa, 
and in the proper land registry offices 
in the province.

3. Supposing .the local House should 
w'ish to keep the local charter alive, they 
could beyond all question*now pas* tin 
act extending the time. Thi* has b**en 
done in the Columbia & Western char
ter. and in several other charter*, which 
were Dominion road*. The Columbia 
ft Western Railway Company, which is 
u eempany1 *"w ^persting in British t îô*

iï chapter (tt of the Ibm'iirHon 
ktatuies 7iT 78!W. - fe-Tficorpora ted In ex- 
aptjy *h<* *afri«‘ word* as tin* V . V. & E. 
company, yét ho one doulds thaï if T< 
A* properly organiied corporation, ami is

(Continued on" page 6.)
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ary line» aul say within this sphi 
that the Chinaman i* m«vt^>&r> 
beyond th*'** limits hé shall net

the same, andBut he step* orrr just
be is constantly fHilargiug hla
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aldeeed degrading aad beeeàth our 
dignity to enter into competition with 
tho*** whom we ileapifM», but who 

j with every pawing year may be 
I considered more -if a necessity 

Wo ' may . draw "imagin- 
and »ay within thia sphere or 

is neceetary and 
past*.

tTU‘1^. It
ia not unlikely that Mr. Robin* had all 
these thing* in mind when he expressed 
himself so emphatically upon the advisa
bility of excluding the Chinese. * Per
haps a pivture arose in his mind of thi* 
most desirable and attractive province 
of Canada a quarter of a -century hence 
peopled almost entirely by Mongolian* 
with a few white hvmi directing their in
dustrial operations. What a source of 
strength we would he to Canada and 
the British Empire with all the elements

Ube minted.
Published every day- (except Sunday#.

by the
Times Printing 4 Publishing 0».

W. TEJHPLEMAM. Manager.

on paper. Any little cottage In which 
•at one old woman knitting her stocking* 
wga pot down a “factory.” But the" 
bobble blown out by such mean* could 
not float around forever. It soon burst, 
and the country became aware of the 
facts. W> know that the country ie in 
a prosperous condition now. and the 
census can but codfirm that which we 
ftel in our-pockets and is proved by re 
turns from the banks.

OUR LEAD kXDVOTRY.

The situation in the lead mining in
dustry in British Columbia grow* more 
serious. It if* announced that the 
American smelting company ha* reduced 
the basis of the settling price for lead 
from $4 to $3.90. In New York the 
metal is quoted a# worth $4~l7i, which 
should lea tie a very suhatantril profit for 
the -refiners aft«4 paying all expense^, 

that are at the foundation of national There ie absolutely, too competition for 
greatmrs. tfie “common people,” driven %h«v product* ' of our stiver-lead miu<* 
out and their plaça* taken hy a yellow now In the West, ’ and a eery serious 
horde whose cheap labor is necessary to- 1 problem confronts one of the moat ito
day, according to some people, to develop ' portant of British Columbia's indus- 
**ur resonrfea. What magnificent bat- tries. The American treat has deter 
talions we would b» able to -dispatch * mined to maintain thy jgeecot prices for 
then io asewt m the wars of Britain? | Itay^pdiicts even if it be necessary to

Why cannot we all be honest with our- j take’ drastic jpoasure* to curtail the out 
Rfr jj I haivMMi cast aside our selfishness and our I put. It is only natural’to expect that

Walter S. Fraser & CA, M.
DBALBR8 IK
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| greed of pornonal gain, and admit that | Canadian mine* will lie offered up aa 
the only way to make this province sacrifice fir*t. Our only hope is to get 
what it ought to be. a credit lo our great j out good» into" the markets of the world 
IVmiuion ami oar vast. Empire, is to d<» independent of the g<H*l office* of our 
all in our power to conrtnce the fuT*m- j American neighbors. To do this It is 
ment that we «lerire that <*ur country • neeessary that a refinery In» established 
shall, be rtsorVld- for a race of white j within our own border*. If the profita 
■Vn. To take guy other position i* |o of the industry be aa large a* reported, 
admit that British Columbia is inferior i we confess we cannot nnderstand thé 
in rwoiir firiw part* <-f tie reesoto why private capital has not en-
continent of which we form a part, and 
which i* rapidly assuming a jHi*iti«*u of 
«bimiâiaàw in the circles of the world's 
trailv.

THE CENSUS AND POLITICS.

M,R. ROBINS'S TESTI MONY.

r.-w of tho reader* --i the Tins 
’re-ui tho u-sitiitiuny »f Mr. Rob: n*. Super
intendent of the New Vancouver t’oal

nion, but will agree With Mr. Clnte that 
it was remarkable. It wag .the eviibiue 
of a man who feels that- the responsi
bility has been imposed upon him of do
ing. jnatipe by the employees of the ‘com
pany who*» interests he guard* as well 
of earning dividend* for shareholder*. 
The policy he ha* pursued m the "great 
bu ** muter. h» control tta* been the 
foundation uf the city of N-tnaitno. If 
a man of a diffrr-nt stamp had lsvn 
•elected- fqr the r->|".t>-. 1 ie position held 
by Mr. Itobius it a^iuire* n«> very virhl

,Our most esteemed on temporary Has 
been alarmed by a report that in On- 
trrio the census enumerators hare been 
instructed by persons without authority 
to ask questions they hare no business 
to eek, and that in Quebec there is an 
intention of making the |*n»ulatinu as 
targe as possible. Thé enumerator* re- 
tv ived their instruction» from the proper 
officers, and no doubt they have intelli
gence enough to abide by the rub** as 
laid down for th»ir benefit. Blank* hate 
also been provided for them to fill in an 1 
ra they hare quite enough to do at pre
sent. according to all atevunta. in ac

quiring tMe necessary information under 
the different heads, there is not much 
!ikeliht>k! of the numbetier* of the people 
Clocking dilt additional columns without 
sufficient authority. Besides, if they were 
collecting staUsItcswhk-h were imau 
thoriecd, ■-Weald-.not - the c.#mniiwiohers 
* *>n be-*ime nware df the fact and atop 
it?

As to the allegatiou that it is -proposed 
to make the population of Qeeliec apiiear 
as large as possibb', we fear that the 
f >undatiou of that story lie* :n the fart 
-that our Tory friend* hat> a grievance 
against that old province ami its in- 
h.ilptant* at the present time. j|a_th« 
day* vs lieu the Chun h in Quebec and 
our friends of the Orange lodges in On

fared into the business on thi* aide of 
the line, llut that is a matter upon 
which the experts are agreed. It, I* 
claimed that government assistance ia 

The matter i* already , re
ceiving the attention of the Dominion 
a utîioritic*. VrotaUty They er«- wneder- 
iug what the cud of hi* bounty buainva* 
is likdy to be and pondering aa to 
where they khall draw the line- upon 
application*.for- state assistance. The 
matter cannot rest in it* present stage, 
however. It is deer that the crisis 
which has long been * fores* n is upon 
Hr ti*h (’«dumbia. The provincial gov- 
emffieot should move with<iiit delay, 
gather all the data peeaihlr for the 
guidance of the Dominion guvcrnnntit 
and lie prepared lo act itself if Uere*- 
aary. It seems to us that the demand 
of a bounty «*f $S a ton is a trifle un- 
riM*« •nable all thing* cOesidered. It 
might b»‘" . hi ai»er t.» otabbsh a goveru- 
ment refinery rather than submit te ar
bitrary demand*. Steel maiiiifartering
and lend refining cannot be said to l*e im 

*

Imagination to iikiure . ru«J dtx protnrd j t.rio nniliai tor the pnrpooe keeping
almost entirely with Chinese instead uf 
one uf the mo*t pnwqierous and'content 
ed rrimmunitie# of white* on the <xmti 
ie it of America. There has never been 
any effective law against the eaiiplor- 
ment of Mongolians uiiderÿiound. and if 
it t;o true, a# some manager* and "cvm- 
peteut authorities-assert, that, Chinamen 
are a menace to neither life nor property 
wm u laboring down below, there ha* 
been nothing—put even a very pronounced 
pul lie opinion to hinder the eugage- 
m« !h,‘ of minera of i»uy raw or color 

"whose labor* would yield the greatest 
possible return to the capit ilist* inter- 
es*: 1. 1'iirtunately for the individuaJ 
white man and tho state a man lia» been 
»e:.; to take «barge of the affair* of the 
New \ uucouver Coal Coagpaay who h»ka 
* trill» beyond mere dividend.< He say* 
that ho prefer» to occupy a position 
which will p«Tniit of hie being able to 
moe: hi* m« u face to face; to
pursue a. coarso that maketh - not 
ashaüuâl. No doubt h « company is of 
the same mind, as its ,,servant. It is a 
B: Irish institution, ami it a course i» a 
fair sample, we betiwre, of the works of 
tho average British commerçai or m.tnu- 
factuv.ng coBCeru. If they' were less 
coa*« rvative in their nietliod* and cut S 

•few leaves out of thei books of the mo- 
nopoîîst* of this coutineht they* might 
make millionaires at a more rapid rate, 
bu; the'f operations would: no; In* likely,, 
to build tip prosperous cities inhabited 
by contented peoples ror to. be of grt*at 
benefit to the country whose wealth they 
were exploiting.

An w as pointed ot|t by Ml Robin*, one 
of the most disipiieting phase* of th • 
QBi B 1* :t< effect npon the

’ fortune* of tbe rising generation. ‘The 
* Mongolians deprive'-ther son." of the 

miners bf useful occupation at a time 
when it is well that bay» shun 1«1 tool 
havo too much idle time on their hands. 
They cannot all be turned into stores 
and work whop». It is not weB f«j* them 
physically to be put down inro.th» pit*

, at too early an age, and the -aine agehry 
that deprive* them of work oc the sur
face at-o abut* them out from facmlifg 

;aq^ gardening.
Oert.iijti occupations are gradual- 

f 43* inïo the Tfirnfi of th«i 
("Www exclusively If the present 

. nor , b... kv^j it ça mint \-
until the making'of clothe* and boots, 
and perhapa even farming, will be *h«n- 
iwsl by white people because it ia con-

There i- no matter mare worthy of 
IKe *eriol8F~i tient ion of the l*ruv: •rial 
l«egi*4store than the # ncourociimret of 
the aarricultural industry. Uur lamia are 
exceptionally difficult to. clear and make 
ready for the plough, but th« re will be 
no cvresattoo of the drain upon the re
sources of the province al*»ut whu h so 
mui'ti «-«.Tupîaïril !* QMlde.'utoiti a r**fy 
large adilitivual awrtion is Iwought under 

.cultivation. Tkc m:uiBg population is. 
jjWTwtglfig very rapSdbr. ami in its wake 

•
ing large numlwr* of men. " If tuir farm
ers cannot f«d them we must import 
that which is neeesaary t<» ei.pply thtdr 

-wants wad pay heavy dutie- thereon, 
and then follow* the everlasting growl

the Conservatives in power, the simple 
habitant was all right. He conid .do. too 
wrong thing. Now that he v«<e* for
I^nurier and tells the Church that in cer-* about the amount we are « «impelled lo 
tain circumatances having nothing to do 
with hi* religious duties or bis spiritual
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THE CHY OK THB IXTEKIOIL

To the Editor: I have just returned 
from a trip oier the southern portion of 
the interior. When l first started <mt I 
was rather surprised at tho keea ihter- 
e*t and unauhnou* cry in the interior in 
the matter of the <%>a*t-Kootenay rail- 
v but 1 now fully appreciate the situ
ât i«>n, a* the building of th» IFne by an 

elmlvpeudenk coro|»any will bv ibe aalva- 
tioo of thé southern interior, and alao 
wHl auatih from the O. P. K. the last 
hnk required hy that c«gnpany to guide 
the greeter part of that section, ami »o 
•ave one of the nvh»st portions of our 
province from hecomieg a preserve of 
the C. I*, tt. To ue on the Ooant, it ie 
a mere question of an imlopvndctot line, 
but in the upper country it ia a matter 
of the k. ,, f competi-
î "i. " VW hutiMk if the Coaat Koot- 
cnay line via Hmilkamcvn wee in the 
band* of a erhupany absolutely independ
ent «if the Ç» 1*. R.. a bran.-’, would be 
«-unatructed via Nk*,ila to Kambxipa, so 
n uib nng that a competitive ladnl. ami 
alao enablieg lines thence northward to 
be itodepeeffeel. Agaib. from the Nicola 
hr «nek there would he eu oY shoot via 
(irand lYairio. N|»ullum< been to V ernon, 
cwsrfftig there with the present 8; &
< !.. operate»I » by “the C P. |$ : a ko with 

lim* dp White Valiev. whi« h iindotibt 
edly woufil he built also with the Ver- 
n«m-R4*-k (.reek-Mid way lioe4 a charter 
for which ia now going through the local 
Heme. ' Vernon Wuul-l then k a film- 
petilâve p«ÛMt. and the \>rnon-It«*-k 
Creek Midway line wopM he independ
ent, a* it Would lip running between 
«-«»:,H>«*titive . 1-0 hi > joining in Midway 
the O. Xe. IV. east, an American line 
wHith. and the indepemlent Oe*t Koot- 
«•uay line; Princeton also would be à 
«imp.-titive point, a» the C. P. R. would 

trot delay ttut tong about pntthtg tntif 
■•"live operation the «barter it hold* front 
Stience** Bridge, thence t«i Princeton. 
Ati the proposed Knew roentbrnevl hare 
lN*en surveyM. are #«e*y to «-onatruct and 
worth! tap tmd brfhg together all the 
mining, grazing ami agricultural **x* 
tiona of those part*. In every way It is 

qf the nuwt perfect system» that i 
roulil be devised, being a profitable one

SPRING
CLEANING

la mode a reel pL-aser»* If you wt
only procure a bottle ef eer

Piano and 
Furniture Polish

i
We wee this eoneDsutly. here ewid
It for if*», and na heertly re- I 
commend It, and gnaraatt* it to not 

’ Injure the most ctweiy fUrek.ere. :

r’srn

OIL COMPANY.
Capital Sleek, $000.009. 850,000 Shares ef Treasury 

i Stock.
A limited number of where» ef which are now offered et Fifteen 

Cents per share, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, near Oetebejlf land in King County, near Dee 
Mo4nee; alao lend in Mason" County, alLof which hi pronounced by oU 
experts to be e%ual, if not superior, to Pennsylvania oil lend».

OurWotto:

A k
Square

Deal
and
No

Misrep
resen
tation.

Set a Battle and Try It. 
tie Sees a long Way.

A Bet-

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 GOVHRNMEXT STREET

TOURIST TRAVEL.

Many Visitors in the < Tty—Tennis Lawn j 
fur Dominion Hotel.

life ho doe* not recognise his cure as his 
wisest iMunsellor. his former friends say: 
“Ltd him be anathema.” A n ord «jf advice 
to the Conservative part at thig time may 
uot*be out of place. It haul been record
ed by men who are perfectly disinterest
ed and free from all political bias that 
there i* no finer character in tbe world 
than the average French-Canadian, till- * 
bert -Parker, the Canadian novelist, 
lived aiming them and has given his 
testimony in bis book». We hay» the 
authority of Mr. Drummond— not tbe 
one who sing* so beautifully of their vir
tues—but of a sturdy farmer who haa 
been visiting thi* province for thé pnk 
Vince's good, we hope, that in their sim
plicity and kindliness of heart, gentle
ness of disposition and hospitality, to

contribute to the Dominion treasury. Mr.
I* —. i tkirtl , uewuwsi. nemg a profitable oneIlaxwar think» if the government w.-re r, .^rate. would create si-veraI oonpeti
« ......................... 1 1 ~ ■ÉÉ tive poinfa atid unite all the natural rc-

yourcca if the couatry : wber«*a*. if the 
1 • F- R- owned tbe Coest-Smilkameeu- 
M id way railway there would lie no com
petitive pointa, and the branches might 
be iMiilt in tbe far ami distant future. | 
when il suit«*l that ipatltution to come 
in and *kim th«' cream of settlers" toil* i 
of year*. An indiqieiuleet line no an* im
mediate eonetrmtion from the Coaat, and
also branche*, an opt*>rtunity 0f p^. 
Iierity the ceutotry is reedy :o *eixe. and 
that will Iw far reaching in its effects, 
hot the opfHtsite course would be lockiug

to «apply the explosive* n«>oe*»ary to 
blow out stump* to the settler* at met 
price it woubl be a great inducement to 
go on with the work which i» so neces

sary to the welfare of Brush Columbia.
would entail no expenditure to speak 

of. The Wheim» seem* to be a com
mendable one and It i* not likely there* 
will be tony opposition to It.

We draw the attention of oer reader* 
to a dispatch from Ottawa showing the 
great discrepancy in the number 
of *p<»iled ballot* in the last Dominion 
election as compared with the contest of 
lWtl. In the one case tWre were Tory 
returning officer* in chargé, and they 
made it their business to declare spoiled 
aa many ballot* marked i«#r opposition 
candidate», a* poeaihie. More than one

Yhe tourist aa well a* the commercial i 
travel through this city ha* certainly * 
increased wumU-rfully of late. All the 1 
regiaters of tbe principal hotel* of the ; 
city"bear the trames of a,t least half a I 
dozen commercial travellura or tourinta. ] 
One yiege of the register of the Dunrin- 1 
ion ho^f ia coinpletely filled with the i 
signature* of tourjat*, all, of whom ex- j 
prea* thepiwelvea a* greatly impressed 
With tie- beauty >>( vyr city. Yesterday 
a party «if tourist» from Iowa, consist
ing of T. ltin font amf Wife. Mias Bin- 
f«ir«l, Mrs. M. Rhondas and Q, B. Bia- 
ford, spent the whole day taking in the 
many attraction* of Victoria. Taking 
carriages, they -drove through the park 
nn«l around by way of Della* road to 
Oak Bay. and back to the town. In the 
aft«»rn«M»u they vititrd the (lorge. amt 
after a day'* *igbt*«*»ing they stated 
that Victoria certainly possessed premier 
attraction» for tourist*. Mr. and Vrx 
Caldcrhead. of Helena, .MonL, are an
other party of tourists alao staying at 
the Dominion hotel, il. O. Païen. <*f 
San Francisco, and W. H. Gluns amt 
wife,-of Dawson; It. Winklemen. the 
well kn«)wn shipping man of Tacoma, 
and J. E. Ballkine. a commercial man of 
New York, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

Steve Jones, proprietor of the Domin
ion hotel, Htab-d this morning that he 
expécte<i a very large amount of tourist

Grimed door propwitloo, 6,t. yl.Id«l 10, 20, 50 eu.I 100 «Im* 
the am ram lnTr*t«l wlltm ** nmnllA We are lo the oil bummu» 
to reduce oil and make money for the atockholdera.

Kemember. only ïfkOm .hare* at 15 ceet*.

Eiaeple ef Wfcet lane Profits There Are In OH:
'I*e Home Company, of Chtifornle, own one well flowing sboutv 

800 barrels per day. There are 100 share* at 1100 par in tbe Com
pany. and a share ie quoted at about $f».<!00.

Chancellor A Canfield leased «40 a«res of land. Their three wells 
yield about 2,300 barrels a day. They nan* an independent fortune 
and sold out a few months ago for $3.000,000. The Ru«m1 Oil Co.
•old iu holdings for SL800.000. The Kern Oil Company stock 
(100,000 shares) could lie bought in October, 18119, for 20 cents 

•hare—at present it. sells for $17 a share.
Send your orders in now while there ia an opportunity to get in 

on the ground floor. Stock ia 16 oeetw per «àare, eribject to advance 
without notice.

A Chante fer People of limited Beans. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Coils. Apply,

B. H. HURST 8 Go.,
Seattle. Qvmmm

30 FORT STREET,
Or et Jemes A. Boftft, Sot’y. 134 Pike Street, Seoul*.

■tranger*. the Fmicbdronedloiw art- in Uberal h*.t at* «-at l>y .orb tattle». The
a claw* by themertvew. 'Oiere ia an ab
sence of religious intolérance, too. we are 
told, that is contrary to some of the Tory 
teaching* "of the present day. We tell 
the editor of the Colonist what Mr. Max 
Well told an interrupter in the theatre 
who wa* evi«lentïy a good Tory uf the 
present, day in his contempt for*-every
thing Fretn’h-Candian: “Why, man. 
if you were in Quebec, you Would marry 
a French-Canadian lady.” There are mid 
fo be whole townships of people* down 
there whose name* i commence with 
“Mac,'* who cannot speak anything but 

the French language. I’erhap* Mr. Mt- 
Phitlip* -eau tell ua whether their fore
father * were -Scotch of .Iri*h. In any 
event the people who can win the effec-. 
tions of an Irishman or a Scotsman 
away from the lassies at home must 
havç. something attractive about them. 
That is what we desire to impress upon 
the Colonist and ita friend*. They ean< 
not hope for sueevs* until they win more 
of the confidence of the people of Quel**;, 
than they possess at the present time.

But. now- that the taking, of the census 
i i*.a.subject uf iliacuaatuto. we are aot aur- 
-prisetl that our Tor/ friend» are suspici
on*. They remember the boeet that was 
gfYrn thé- great N; P. by tbe taking ef 
one oanaua. Factories were erected all 
e ver tbe <?ountry at a aurprieing rate—

loss of power meant to our Conservative 
friend» the defirivation of many dis
honest mean* of maintaining themselvc* 
in offii e. of which control of the electoral 
tuachii t ry was not tho least iffeciite.

Toronto Globe: British Columbia also 
is face to face with the l«d*> problem. 
The C. F. R. is putting up a vigorous 
fight against the Victoria, Vancouver A 
Eastern" Railway, and it ie charged that 
the terrible Jim Biff i» at the liack of 
the V., V. A E. The problem is tho 
tame everywhere, and the aeiutiou is that 
governments and legislative bodies must 
take a firm grasp of theee quewtidli*, and 
relegate the lobbyists to their proper 
placé as supplia-its. not as masters.

Ottawa Journal: The lobby!* can't be 
•tupped. But the mem lier of parliament 
or legislator is a dishonest representative 
who aretpt* any favors. fnmi ur who 
allows himself to be pledged by Mibyist* 

i agents uf private iutirest*. 
member of parliament ur legislate* 
should have ertf-mipect 
jnon iHinse enough to keep himself abèo 
lately open pi argument iu the Uou>«- or

tho southern interior up in a giasp that j travel thia yeir, and he also ha«l rea*««n 
It might never get cl.Nir of. and would j to expect that the commertdad travel 
menn a stagnation thet would be felt , would increase correspondingly. He 
v.-ry directly by the whole province, as said that British Odumbia had attracted 
capital > 4Blj to ready to re«v>gnize a » great- anuKint d attention rtMvatfy.
faulty p«ili<*«r.

in « (using. I would eernesty Impress 
on the C«uiBl people to study the views 
of the interfor folk, nnd so realise fully 
the grave crisis which is facing us. The 
The education on the railway qneation

rhich I received on my trip was from 
II *hades and trade*, and in the way 
1 have endeavored to depict it. i would 

also add that the consensu* oi opinion 
was clearly expressed, not with a note 
of despair, hut a growl that, meant busi-

B AG MAN.

tTIILLKI) TO THK BONK? A»t.eaepooo- 
fut of 1‘aln-KlIler In a cup of hot water 
sweetened will do you ten thn*e more good 
fàan rum or whiskey. Avoid substitutes, 
thete Is but one Pain Killer, Petty Dart»'. 
25c. and 80c.

FYi)th a cliff 1JD00 feet high one with 
clear virion can seo a ship At a distance 
of 42 mile».

—A very fine range of French and' 
Swiss I «are Curtain* and Had Curtain
ing to he* seen at WeilersV Very moder
ate In price. *

and the consequence was that already 
Victoria hotel*, were beginning to feel 
travel increasing, especially in the tour
ist line. MK Jenee intends making some 
alteration* in the lot adjoining his 
hotel He will, after cultivating a lawn 
on that property, erect a summer h*»use 
for the convenience of his gue*r* during 
the hot summer mo^hs. It is hi* in
tention. if it ua tx^pkranged; to build 
the summer bouse so that room wHl be 
left for a lawn tennis court •» that 
tourists-viaitieg this city and staying at 
the Dominion hotel will have a sptendnl 
recreation ground.

CONSTIPATION
Oared by effing

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DBrOGlBTB. 26 G&KT8.

Right Mioes
—Wrong Kind

W? k-y^tmifin Scene—a sleeping car.
Time—to get up. Irate 
passenger, “ That confouad- 
ed porter has given me the 
the wrong shoes. Look like 
mine but they don't feel 
like 'em."

Upon, investigation finds they are his.
Did yon ever have any trouble in the morning 

convincing your feet that your shoes had’nt been 
changed during the night ?

That’s because they came off the lasts, too soon 
when making.

“ Slater Shoes’* are all Goodyear welted-, take six 
days to make and remain on the lasts till finished, have 
no shrink and retain their shape till worn out.

State frame on every sole, that’s the trade mark 
and tells you the price $5.50 and $4.00.

J. KULLEKTON AW Xhk.UA KER, SOL» LOCAL AtüLVTH.

Xtiout Fishing INSPECT
eu»

and Tackle

78 OOVE^krMBNT~§f^KPr

Victoria Liberal 
Association

MEETS IN

PIONEER HALL.
■flee», lets !*»«.. at • »a.

Wednesday, Mardi 27(h
AND FOLLOWING DATA

Mrs. W. Bickford,
« AND «3 FORT STRUT. . \ .
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ASM FOB HOOKLET descuip- 
T1VB OP

Bythlnia Water
Nature's founts ta of health—
whose remarkable HBcacr (dimly known 
centurie» ago to the Indiane and to the 
Siwolah monks of the Santa Barbara Mto- 
elonsi baa been fatly ^eatabUahed only In 
recval year*, through exteneire praetfcal 
testa, aa well as aelentUle Invt-stlgatluos.

" . , 35c. PEB BOTTLE.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
oaeaitT,

08 Government Btreet^Nenr Yatee Street. 
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

“THE STERLING”

The Best Place 
To Boy

Your Groceries, Freeh 
end Salt Meet». Fleer 
and Feed

Is at Johns Bros.', where yon get the beet 
satisfaction. Try our Bxcelsier Uungartsn 
Flour.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

The“Âr(lnaniBrcliaii”isSafe
So are thoee who send their orders to us for best groceries. Anticipating 

4 he visit of the

Duke of Cornwall and York
tre **Ophlr” our full Hug at low prices for cash.

Our “ti.B.” Chocolates are haring an immense sale.

ÉRSKINE, WALL 8 CO.,
Leading Grocers.

HAS EEMOVED TO

39, GOVERNMENT STREET
. •;"<__

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Purnlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological IXpertment

Victoria. April 17.-6 a. m—A dcereaae 
. la barometric pressure la this district oc
curred yesterday, owing to the pannage of 
an ocean sturm area over the northern part 
of the province, but It Is exported that the 

^preaeure will increase sod the fair weather 
continue for the next 34 boors. Except a 
light shower at Xeah Bay, no rain ha* 
fallen on the Pkclgc slope since 5 a. m. 
Tuesday, and fair weather prevail*. la 
fh e North went low areas are centred a; 
Alberta sad Port Arthur, and rain has 
fallen at the latter place. It la wowing at 
Winnipeg and at Qu'Appelle, which Is the 
centre of a high area; a cold spell occurred 
and the tempers turf fell last night to 4^nd the

Forecasts.
For M hours ending & p. m. Thursdaj.
Victoria and vl<*utty -M<«derste or fre*h 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and mild.
Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 

southerly winds, partly cloudy aud mlM, 
with cccariuaal ebowera. —- j

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.14; temperature, 

44; ndnttnnm. 44; wind, 18 miles 8. W.; 
weather. Hear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 3012:, tem
perature. 38; miutteum, 3T>; wind, calm; 
weather. Hear. * t

E»iidii»pe Hsrnmttrr 30.02: temperature. 
36: minimum, 36; wind, calm; weather.'

San Francisco* Barometer. 30,14k; tem 
. ggexturc, 46; minimum. 44; win'd. 0 mil re 
T W . weather, fair.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 5Uc per year, in all book 
store* in K C. ^ *

—Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Inflammatory Rheumatism 
and all nervous troubles cured by Kola
Tonic Wine. * *

Opposition steamer " Rosalie * sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at
7.30 p. m.

—L. J. Seymour, official stenographer, 
who has been acting •• court steno
grapher since May. ItiUO, has been 
granted leave of absence on account of

The Station 
Selected

OsMs Lending Bite Has Been 8e- 
cared on Kelp Bay, Bar

clay Sound.

Cottages to Be Erected For Forty 
Men—Bonds Will Be '

It was learned jjo-day that the landing 
site for the Mew Partite coast cable ha* 
Utn bought and paid for. One hundred

(acres of land, slightly timbered and 
nplendidly adopted for a tow mare, haa 
been secured ton Barclay Bound, aud will 

j be immediately cleared and otherwise 
* prepared for the new service to which it 
j is to be ejgpUed, .....
1 jThe coat of this work, the purchasers 

« Ntimatv, will 1* in the neighborhood of

WE WANT
T» SU yeur praacrlstkma Oar dtapeneine
department la compléta, our drags pare and

'"hall 5t CO/. . I
DlgPEXHKO CHBMIimi.

<J la re ace Block, Cor. Tales aad Doaglae eta

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.31 p.m. and connected with the train.

—The fire department were called to a 
Ere on Broughton str^i this afternoon. 
The fire proved to be on the roof of No. 
8, and amounted to little.'

—Last night Mrs. ABx. McDonald, 
who i* over seventy years of age, fell 
while carrying a tub up ■ flight pf steps, 
fracturing both her wrists.

—Jatno* Marshall, à waiter in the 
Poodle Do* restaurent, was acquainted 
by telegraph yesterday of the sudden 
death of his father in Chilliwack,

—The second concert of the Indies* 
Choral Society will l«e held on April 
2f»th at the Institute hall. Among the 
many items on the programme is a can
tata, “Little Red Ridipg llood,” by the 
society, the solo# to be given by Mia* 
Mr Niff* and Mies E. Lombard. A re
hearsal w ill be held on Mobday, 21st, at 
the Institute hall. When U Is hoped mem
bers will attend-

The following gentlemen are Invited 
M00, l-ut the operations thus began will . to «lit**- with tile Warship the Mayor this 
not end here, for when the nrooertv ie evening: Rev. W L*»he day. M. A..

W. J. Taylor. Esq., K. Ç., Aldermen 
Kinsman, Williams. Cameron. Brydon.

not end here, for when the property ie 
ready, étrtas are to be laid out and

- 12

CITY NEWS IH BREF.
Try i r White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

4-

The Starling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—-Inspect the RinM 5T T».> .’*■
ÇyHéry. Breed and Broughton street*. ♦

The fast steamer Dolahin will sail 
from here on Friday morning, April 
19th, for Skagway and way ports. 
B. B. Blackwood, agent.

—The revision of the voters* Hsta is 
to be made on the first Monday in May. 
AD applicants wishing to have their 
names put on the list must file their ap
plication with the collector of rotee at 
least two week* before the date of the 
revision. Saturday of this week will he 
the last day tor receiving name*, which 
must tie filed with Harvey Coombee, 
■Collector of votes for Victoria and Ee 
quimalt district*.

—The following regimental order has 
been issued by lieut.-Gol. Gregory:

Regimental Headquarter* 
Victoria. B. April 16, 19D1.

The regiment will parade at the (frill hall 
4* Monday, the Sbd t»T.. ft t p. to. 
o'clock. 1 >re»s, drill order. In accvrdatu •• 
with Instructions received fn>m the D. <). 
C-. M. D. No. 11. oflWrs commanding mo- 
panics will furnish the acting adjutant on 
or before the 30th lust, with 'a true copy 
of the ceentituthm and by-laws of their re
spective company assoclatUm*, for the In
formation of the district oflU-cr command
ing- * l -

AT IT AGAIN
Fir al good glass of Ice Cold Soda or a 

glass of Ice Cream Seda go to kawyelVa 
Their Electric Foot I» In foil awing. An 
other «hipubcét of Pefrln's Newport Chore- 
late* Jest arrived.

... F. W. FAWCETT .* CO... 
Ciemlsts. 4V tiovarumeet 8t.

—Hon. Jattieà Hamilton lb*», the 
newly appointed governor of th«A"Br:li*h 
Yukon terril «T, reached Dawson »*n 
April 9th.' arrordfag to a Dawson dis
patch to the 8k igway Alaskan. Three j 
of The horse* drawing the sled* «»ti wh>« h 
the gubvrtiaturial party rode down the ! 
Yukon broke through the !«;•• the light 
of April Nth While tb- Uvea «if tlw 
passenger* were not specially m«langer- | 
ed, tho. Mishap caused .a *1 day. "f fgffgij 

Twr-, H«>»s fmmtf TYilwwrfit grtrly 
de<-oratwl in horror of hi* arrival. The 
populace, irrespective of m-tionality, 
turn»*! oqt to w.-hurtle hint. lie was 
given a- fwiMtc- re* d» (teLvtisl» W-
tag teagriy. attended. The Dawson Nug
get, a «-cording to n despatch to the Skng- 
way Alaskan, aliolhi-r dated April 9ttt, 
annoutu - -1 th.- engagement of its e<litor; 
tieofge ■#. Alien, to Misa Millicent Lat- 
♦iin.-r The wedding i* to take piece In 
May.**

—This morning’s sitting of the police 
court was a very short one. A drunk 
was fined $5 or ten day»* impriaoomenL 
Ah Sing, for stealing, was sentenced to 
two tqouths" imprisonment.

—A. Stewart, haring recently pur
chased at a sacrifice the immense stock 
of Thos. Bradbury, is now prepared to 
give bargains in mounmental work never 
before heanl of in Victoria. Intending, 
buyers should no* delay, but takw ad
vantage of this rare opportunity. •

—A meeting of the Woodmen of the 
World will bn held in A.O.tLBL- ha 11 
Fiddly evening, when several candidate* 
will be initiated. Business arising out 
of the recent concert will also be trans
acted. aud it ia urgent that all the mem
ber» be present. The meeting will com
mence at 8:30 o'cloi k.

—-Some time ago an advertisement ap
peared, in the local prew* it.quiring as 
to the whwv ib«*uu of Arthur Toiulin 
sou, late of Nanaimo or Vancouver. A 
communication ha* jtwt t»een receive»! 

j fn»in that gentleman stating that hi*
; present address is Alexamira House,
' Iluldcrnee* Road. 41 nil. York**. England.

' —The flag of the <’ana«lian Bank of 
| Commerce was firing at half-mast yee- 
tcrdgjr as a mark «if r.»p*ct to the mem - 

! ory of 85r Il««bi*rt (iiiltsepie. new* of 
' whose death had jiwt l»een received by 
cable. Sir ltoi>ert bad' oti «-iati*l as 

1 « hairman of th«# Bank of British Colum
bia for a period of over 8D >«*ars. and 
ha«l reached the ripe age of 83.

—The New Westminster Columbian 
says: **A quiet, wedding was Celebrated 
in St. Bÿirnaba* parish room it 5 o'clock 
••n Satunlay evening, when the rector, 
lier. A. Silva-White, M. A., united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony Rebecca 
tilixalieth. ekl«*«t daughter of Mr. Per
kins, an old resident of thie city, and 
Mr. William Bari, chief baker iu the M. 
)l Smith A Co.** biscuit and confection
ery works, Victoria.**

—D. G. 8. Quadra arrived hi port at 
noon to-day from the Sandheads, where 
the crew have replaced the nd buoy, 
marking the west extreme of Roberta 
bank, by a substantial ,wocd«-n beacon, 
painted black and showing 12 feet, at 
high water. Previous to this work, as 

d in another cotunm, the 
Quadra bad overhauled and placed In 
gisni order the harlior buoys in Nanaimo 
harltor nnd iHqmrt.ire bay, Capt. W'al- 
hran report» most- favorable weather in 
the Gulf.

—The work .of the census etiunif rafrirs 
is proceeding apace, and the provime i* 
gradually being covered by the energetic 
agent*. II, Cowan, nf Vancouver, ia 
now on his way to Atiin to institute ar
rangements for the covering of that dis
trict He will l»e met at Skagwav or 
IVnuctt by A. W. McFarland, commia* 
•loner fur Atiin district, t«. wh«.m he 
w ill impart the required inatractiona* tie 
w^ll th«‘n return, leaving Mr! McFarland 
in' charge of the work. Oaring t& the 
extensive nature of the district it I» im- 
I ossihlp to form any. estimate of the 
time required to obtain the complete Fvv

gt.dwl. draju. »re to bo Prvnd.,1 oo ,b, „„w.rti ytu, Coti„. 11.11,
mort tm-dorn Mnlt.ry Itm», cotUgr. are A „ Kr.w. John M. Hradburn. Goo.

Lé erected and a water supply ob-1 l Mflne. M. D.. Perchrai R. Brow». D1** ]
tainkd from a lake in the near locality. R. L. Fraser. W. J. l>osrter. B. A., Chas.
lb• Uses a>e to be furnished for forty j Kent, Jaa. A. Raymur. W. W. North- . 
men, and a* each ia to hare a house vf <ott, C. II Topp. C. B., Henry G award, 
hi* own. the extent of the building can M. A. ^
be aurmiard. Adjacent to each cottage I , . ' 9" * „_______ .. . ’
a Plut of land will b, loft (or fruit Uwa ! -Ie th. pro„tK.,ai «udte. rourt «Ma
aud fur gardm purports aft,rtKa.n M.gi.trat. Uall » prnudiug

Th.. work, a.-uunbnTiu the Tim™ au- orrr ',be “ «.râ w^.h
ttH.ritj, I. to-go uu without delay, a, the , nLr
clearing uf the land will lamaunw, much erriT*-t rv^ 1 . n .
unu. in the etromenremeet o, operation,. ^Th.» hT^

ST'unartrtw.at the fe-SHS;-*.the next day after the D. G. 8. Quadra 
returned from making a survey wf the 
coast with s view to determining the 
mo*t suitable point for the cable. The 
deal w as entered Into by Mr. Peake, the 
Pacifie cable engineer, who ha«l charge, 
of the survey, bet the amount uf mmu*y 
«•xchanged ha* n«»t L*en stated. Kuffits- it 
to *ay that Mr. Peake was thoroughly < apartment to 
eathfied with the price asked, and coo } There i* still

75 Suits
In tweeds and wor

steds, well worth 
from $12 to $25.00. 
You can have your 
choice of this line 
at exactly half 
price. All sizes. 
The, goods are 

= =.- first class, but the 
style is not up to 
date,hence this cut

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.
OAK MALL.

tiou. Should the case go against them, 
the flere» subject# of the Mikado will 
probably be deported to their island 
home.

TH E WESTS I DE
VTCTOBIA'S IdklUIEBT I*BY GOODS RTORB .....---------16U April, lain

ADORNMfNi OF
THE HOME

The finishing touch to the well-appointed home 
live ie its ad«»rnmeixt, aud so the need of this store, 
to *h*w how, and to leeseu th* expense of the 
work.

Ehvrythi fng comes direct to u* from the makers, 
and we've searched the world for the latest novel
ties in Art Fùrniture Coverings, Delicate Iare Cur
tain*. graceful Kilk Draperies, quaintly rich Oriental 
Hanging* In all their weird beauty, which are elabor
ately displayed for yeu enjoyment

ART DRAPERIES
Silkoline Drapery, fast color*--RPK('4AL PRICE  ................................... IBe.
Heavy Art Serg«-*. .VJ imiiea w id_, all Color» » y... ..D. i*fcg,gj*.w«Mt yard.
Wool Tapestries, per yard......................................... .............. .. ................ ...tiUr.
Meri-erixed Tapestry Drapery, imitation of silk drapery, her yard ........90c.
The New "Bagdad ' Drapery in alt the new Oriental striped design*, per yardAl 
Extra Heavy English Tapestry Drapery, per yard .... ..............flJB
Rich Silk Tapestry, suitable for draperies or hirniture covering*, per yard $1.10

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham Lace Curtatbs, 50 iuebee wide yard* Tong, per pair . .... .$150 
Heavy Nottingham Ijace Cnrtaina, 66 inches wide, 4 yards long, per pair. .$2.7» 
“Madras" Oriental Vurtaiu*. colura. Red, Green aad Blue, 31 yards long.

per pair .................................................................... .. .......................... ....,.$3.90
SVEOIAL Ileal Irish Fohlt laice Curtain*^ 3i yanl* long.—ëPBClAXi

11UCB ................fc.g.'.............................*................... .............................................$07»

Armour Mall Bachs and »hields
Armour Hall Rack* ............................................... ...... ........................... ..$8 each
Armour Shield*, suitable for cosey corners, *m«»king rooms, etc........ $1250 each
BBH TORT STREET WINDOWS FQR SFBOIAL DISPLAY OF TABLE 

LINHN. HtAY. VI/kTHS. l/W
Dst"::nut« > ftirnl*h«d Fr«^ for Drapii^!, tÂwey Coroers, Halls,.etc.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

Saunders’ Groceries
la spite

$L88
........ IM
.............  1.80

—Detective Palmer baa hnd a great 
many callers tn-day, who are curioua to 
in*|«evt hi* stock, which rrowda hi* 

consider a 1»U‘ extcnL 
cttoNiderkble quantity

TjmAI,-NOTER.

Application* Heard in Chamber* This 
Morning— Decision in Libel Case.

it very reasonable. Home time | unidentified, and some of it will pro|e 
ago the" tend waa secured from the pro- : ably never return t«* the p**s*e«iiia» of

V— - ■ *• -i- — A 1 $Z2. .■ A BKÊUf t* V—»•— ""Sr
if pittUll

v.ncial govern nient by a Barclay Sound 
;jeanient, and $1 per acre waa the sum
TtBeii (HE. -----------------

Mr. Peake, a* ha* previously been 
stated, left here for Australia sf*m after 
returning from the survey, but slated 
before leaving that lie hoped to be able 

; to return in August next and see the 
work above outlined carried out with all

IjriljljflHy. ' ' ------ ---- .........'.—~
The exact locatso* of the property is 

Kelp Bay. near BanfieM Creek, and 
about six or seven mik* up from the en
trance to Barclay H«Hmd—a plaw aa 

; heretofore describ'd as splendidly adapt 
i «d for the station from the fact that it 
! ia surrounded by perfectly smooth water, 

ià well sheltered, and its harbor ha* a 
ifottom of ooxe that will furnish good 
protection for the wire. Twelve fathoms 

1 of water is found cloac in shore, and 
ships of .the deep draught even up to 
10,000 tons, the eiae of the rewael now

its owner". Among tly latter la' 
Rambler bicycle, nf probably I860. The 
number of the wheel had been carefully 
er»«ii<iated, and this makes it difficult 
to locate the owner.

-The minetrcl performance in 8cm- 
pfe's ball last evening io aid of the Vic- 
turia West Athletic Aaaociation waa a 
great sucre**, standing nn»» being at^»^ 
premium The prog -amme was a splen
did one and w««rthy of a professons I 
trou|H*. The first t>art. entitled “A Night 
in the Garden,” consisting of chornae*. 
ragtime melodies and coon *«»ng* galore. 
ac<»red a distinct hit. while in the olio 
the duet of Messrs. Cave and Nicholaon. 
club swinging by & Wriglesworth, and 
th«‘ quartette by the Big Four, were ex
ceptionally well given. A comical 
sketch entitled "Doctor Black. From 
Coalviile.” was performed by Messrs. 
Jenkins and lev. The step «lancing by 
Milton Douglas, tumbling by Mesars.

Mean most to people who have the least money to 1 
of their superior quality they are cheap 

WE QUOTE THIS WEEK:
FLOUE—
HUNGARIAN (ENDEBBY OR OOILV1EI .......................
THREE STAR (THF. FAMILY FLOUR) .......................

HI OAR—GRANULATED, 18 IT.e .............. ...
V U HAM Hit Y BUTTER—

LOCAL (WELL!NOTON OR DELTA). S Re. .................................. ..
CALIFORNIA. NO. 1. per lb. . ^4......... ... ............................................

Always on hand. Upton s or Armour's Haem and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
» AND «1 JOBXeON STItEBT.

hulMing tor Ik. lyin,r.jf ,h. fn«. Wri|£lM,„rlh Kn*™.., ,»,l o.h-r

T
H-0-0-0-0-0-0-

Good Butter ------  25c lb
Tomato Ketchup. 20. bottle 
Rolled Oats 30c sack 
Knox’s Gelatine. 2 pkgs. 25c

: E. B. JONES, ::
Family 6racer,

CORNER OOOK AND N. PARK ; 
FTREETS.

Vancouver Island southward, can find 
safe anchorage.

The harbor i* land locked, and In ease 
of 8Ti emergency, such a* has been men
tioned by those looking to hare th«* sta
tion located at Fort Renfrew, would ac
commodate a fleet of warships at one 
time. .As a harrier to the heavy roll* of 
the sea. islands He as In an archipelago 
at the entrance to the Sound, and the 
whole l«>«-ahVj ia one of charming sur
rounding*.

The station lies immediately at the 
foot of .the Pelham mouhfain*. and-is in 
every re*pert g beauty spot. It ia situ
ated ou Grmpplec creek.

—Supt. Huseey.of th«>'provincial police^ 
ha# re«sdved a letter from G. A. Robin-, 

1 son, of Hartley Bay, stating that a 
! skeltoh had l*evn foliml by Indian* ut>nl 
j «me of tbeiar hunting camps, «m the nor 
• them coast of the province, between 
I Rivers Inlet and the Skeena. The lu- 
i dians presum»*!, the skelet«»n to be that 
of a white min, owing to the dteeovery 

I of the fidlowmg near the hoi#*’ One 
1 pair rubber hip'1*sit*. ou«‘ life l»eiL «me 

mattrvA*. one piece «^f cams* and; soniv 
more articles. There were alto some 
broken pkdWT ôf "Rn8t in the vkiuity. It 
ia Miove«rthat the man' was wre<*kcd 
and cast up on the beach.where he di»*l. 
ttrobably front exhaustion A life l*elt 
wa* f«»und around the ln>n«*a. Mr. 
lluaaey will direct a coeaUhle to go to 
the scene, and give the remains a proper 
burial. An «inquest may be held.

-At the parsonage of the- Centennial 
! Mèthddlwt church this Cvenim. tber»» >riU 

he an "At Home" -in aid of the church.- 
.1 A, . 1 ory , ^ood pragranujuc has Ihs-u ar-

numbers contributed eqnally to the g» n- 
cral enjoyment. The scenic accessories 
in the first pari were admira hi*/ It He 
altogether profitable that the performance, 
will be repeated in the A. O. V. W. hall.

Mr. Justi<-«‘ Martin «li*fMwe«l of the 
Mlowing applkatiou* in (*h.inilHTH this 
uiorimig:

Murphy v. Star— Application made to 
extent! time for filing atfiitevitiT^re ad
verse claim. Adjiiuroed té 24th. to
«iss on with dc.£etidayt‘s *pnli«'*iu»n«
diMuiks action.

Portland ('racke O. v. Wilson, yt aL-^ 
Apidicaftou dismissed; cost# to. be plain- 
tiffs in any event. - .»

Re ««state Aim Murrioun. deceased 
Probate of wMI uppliiri for ind granted. •

McVicar v. Britannia Mining Ob.—A p ‘ 
piicmthm to cancel a ptadingteit Ah i 
k>wed to stand over

In the County <>nurt In Duncgn r. 
SteinlnTger two application* wer«‘ ma«le. 
The first wa* to set a*i«le order of com
mittal. which was dismissed with costa 
In the second, leave to enter appearance 
waa asked. This wa* grant»*!. Sum
mons returnable to-momfW morning.

In the Dugas r. Colonist Printing A 
Publishing Co., judgment was, given ye»* 
tenl.iy afternoon. The jury -awarded 
Judge Dnga* $1 damage*. All cost* in- 
ennrod after the <iep»m«t of the $86 by 
the Cotoniat shall bo borne by the plain
tiff. In fihe question of costa incurreti 
previously, Mr. Juwtice Martin reserved 
jmlgnnmt.

TO riRB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qolaine remove» the cause.

THE LEGISLATURE.

11400 «
ie Jamee Bay, 

Apply to

SWIHERTOH 4 0DDY.
1<* OomWttNT BT1ZKT.

S55
You’ll Be Suited to;:

HAT
U you com* to us. because we 
hare the assortment of shapes 
and tha<fe« that guarantee, 
crery man his choke. The 
bulk of our spring stock » here 
and if you do not want a hat 
just now, we will be pleased to 
lay one aside for you.

Considering the quality our 
prices are not extravagant.

$2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.30.

Geo. R. Jackson,
MATTES, FLRN1BHER

AND TAILOBR.

The House is not vXs**rtcd to com- 
mantw night sittings until tv-mormw 
«•veiling. A government caucus is set for 
thi* evening, «nul this may lead t«> the 
night session» being po»tpom«d until an
other day._______ --

Mr PobTey, ôf Rsqulmaït, Is confined 
to" his mom with an attack of la grippe, 
and i* unable V» attertd to his parliament
ary duties. Hi» temperature yesterday 
was v< ry high.

Sere» per <v*ot. «if the pupils In Kngllsh 
schools are said to be near sighted.

3 TINS FOB 36c.

Ttw E. T. Corsets .re th. Urt 
thst brains can conceive or bands 
fashion. They ere built to eeslst 
Nature—they support and strength
en natural charma of âgureand are 
aa comfortable ee they are «legsot 
in appearance.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Jwtt arrived, via C. P. R. ax4 R. à H. 
railway. All the latast style» aad w«wds>
lue I u«ll ng oak, mahogany aad hurt walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros:,
MUSIC DEALERS.

« GOVERNMENT STREET.

Junkett Tablets
3 PKG8. FOR 33c. #

TO BE HAD FROM (-t-

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OROOBR8,

TEL. 448 ■ * to YATRfi BT.

: : $ Best Double Screened
Household Coal

(L FA Per Tos Delvred 
»0.3U Weigh* Gaaxauteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
i»e Government St. ’Phoae, R

.....................................................I

Here’s a • 
Hosiery 
Bargain

8r«ml«w black, 2 pair* for 23<\ 
There are rto .-«‘am* to hurt y-mr 

h-et, th » material, although cot
ton..!» of g«HHl quality; the black 
Uj^lurabl«‘, and the dye will stay 
hi th» hoa<£~'no matter how hard 
ajaundry tries'vt<x.get it out. To 
Ik» sure there i* nothing new in 
buying two pair» of hose for two 
bits. 1fiit there is something in 
getting tWQ pair* of h«we as good 
as the*»» for twenty-five cent*.

W. G. Cameron
Victoria's ("heapeat Cash <3otB- 
ier. M Johnson street. ^

Stylish
Also a ($jlge variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens & Jenkins,
&4 DOUGLAS 8TRRET.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish process we 
ramer* all Specs. 4M. .^sR*. ,-jyS«w «»• 
colore. FVatber reeovatlag aad upbolster- 
lag. Awnings made aad hang.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKA 
Phone 986k Cor. Fsrt and Btenchard Sta.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
This well known rceort will op* 1er the 

•easoa on April 1st.
Stag* leave Duecwna Monday. Wednes

day aad Friday.
Special retara tickets & the E. *

N. Railway, good for 15 days. $3.00.
FEH'E WML Prana, y

Watson & McGregor
Dealers In

HARI»WARR. STOVER. RANGER. TIE- 
WARR ORANITKWARE. ETC. 

PLUMB1MH IN ALL ITS BRANCHER 
R Treated at Moderate Bates. 

m JOHNSON BT. riOTOeiA. B-O.
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Stowaway
Passengers

Eleven Handed Over to Police on 
; Arrival cl the Tom 

Haro.

Seventeen Returned to Yokohama 
—Amor Sails For Bkagway 

This Evening. _

A reinsrkabht voyage for the number 
of stowaway» aboard was completed 
U*t evening uy the big steamer Toss 
Marti, <>f the Nippon Yustn KnLshx
Une. The steamer, Because of the tine 
weather encountered -cu route, arrived a 
day soober tarn ‘ie was expected. 
Hhortly after leaving Yokohama her of
ficers discvveretl that there were some 
seventeen Japanese alio.ird, who were 
endeavoring to smuggle their way over 
to British Columbia. With them the 
ship returned to port, bat It was not 
long after she rertv-wd her voyage be
fore others were K» a ted. By the time 
of reaching port eleven in all were ap
prehended. a|l of w hom were handed 
over to the police on arrival, and will be 
taken back to their ‘native land as soon 
as the steamer is ready to sail. Fpt so 
la rgv a ship the Toss Mara carried a 
comparatively.light cargo, amounting in 
all to 1.44s tons, of which 19ft tons of 
general freight were lan-led hem The 
steamer brought three saloon passengers, 
two Japanese-■n>N^be»t» and K. K. l*ee- 
Ixxly, a New Yorker, who lias been in 
the service of the Japanese government.

reduction"in rates

IntjUe luontbJy freight and shipping cir
cular for March, U. P. Kit Let- & Co. 
state:

“The freight market shows a down- 
wan! tendency, and although owners of 

• grain carriers were very reluctant to ac
cept lower rates t,hey have bien obliged 
to give way. Several vessel# in this 
market about the middle of the month 
had to accept towards the close from Is. 
9d. to 2s. le** than first offered.

— “Lumber freights are also lower, tat 
handy vessel* for early loading are still 
scarce and command higher rctes in pro
portion. The quotation» given below 
show a redaction of about 2s. (Id. from 
laat month’s figures.

*‘\Vb quote freight* as.follows: Crain, 
Ban Francisco to Cork, f o.. y5s. to 37*. 
<M: I’orrlsid t<> Code, f •>.. 38b. Mi Ta
coma and Seattle to Cork, f.o., 37*. 6dv

“Lumber. British < olumbiu or Puget 
Round to Sydney, Mite.: Mellieurne or 
Adelaide. .W 9.1.: Port Piria. 55*.: Fre^ 
mantle. 70n. to 71*. 3*k: Shanghai. ($!>. 
fid.; Kioa-Vhati. 05*.: Tziku. TO».: Vhidi- 
vostock, 02a. fid.; W. Coast. 8. A.. 03a. 
0d.; South Africa. 73S. to MM., and U. 
K: or Continent. ST»».*’

1T0 WEAK MENU
:.N0, CURE Si PAY: , ......................'
V This is Dr. MeLmughHn’s offer to Weak Men,
* Rheumatics, Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs,
* Ileal Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, Wast- 
I ing ot. Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation,
^ "Come and Go" Pams, and to Woolen with the 
, Weaknesses Peculiar to Their Sex.

t Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
* There le nothing eo penetrating, nothing eo Invigorating.noth 
w log that will relieve weakness and pain as speedily and turely ai
* Dr. McLaughlin's ilectrlc Belt It Is simple, but grand. It 
B lists nature by a general re-enforcement of the vital energy, by!
^ Infusing • mild. Invigorating current of Electricity Into the nervvs
* and by supplying the system with the vary essence of nerve vigor 
w and nerve strength.
ffi The greatest men In the world of medicine and science «ay 
» “ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.!' It la the strength, the vigor, and.
B la fact, the very life In the body, and Dr. McLaughlin’s success, 

naking use of Us life-giving power proves Its merit. With hi» 
ctrte BeltElectric 1

weakness—men who had been able to get no benefit from drugs. 
Many of these cases were pronounced Incurable by doctors who 
had failed to euro -hem» but “ ‘
stand ready to testify to ft

: he has cured 10.000 weak men during the last five 
» who bad been troubled with general debility, wasting 
-men who had been able to get no benefit from drugs.

they have been cured, and they

Don't Be a Weak Man. You Were Intended to Be Strono and You Can Be,
T Tou cu be a stronger mu than you are. You should bo stronger. You should bare more confidence In yourself. ^
2 Steel your nerves with this electric current FBel Us warming glow as Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt saturates your bod# ♦
♦ with It It bee made hundreds of vigorous men out ef es many weak, despondent feilewa. It will cure'you If you will try It u ♦

If you have Rheumatism. Lame Back. Sciatica, Lumbago or weakness In the nerves or vital organs, you ought to consult A 
^ Dr. McLaughlin. He will tell you vbather his Belt will cure you and give you hie. advice free. Call and teat the powerful cur- 
^ rent this wonderful Belt gives and see hew easily it la regulated. Don't be Ignorant of a remedy which may correct all your pa*t ♦
♦ mtv*akes and assure ynnr future bspplnroa. M yes fsnsot rail, arsd tsr Dr. MpUsg)illn,i Book, which ta devote#
a to the wsskasM ef eaeei tel la the Mass of eorly deeay la y owes •»# ■Uddle-ogred see*. It shows hew .

KlseMsUy. properly applied, will restore this power, tad gives the proof. Bead for It to-day. It la f 
▼ free. Call or addroeot *

DR. M. E. MgLAUGHLIN, 106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle, Wnsh.

"i: AMUR FOR bkagway.
Steamer Amur, of the C. P. N. fleet, 

which sails for Skagway this evening. 
wiH carry- among her consignment* of 
freight from Victoria a large shipment of 
drowsed lumber for Hotiua & Co., the 
•hip builder» at White ilorae who are 
engaged constructing the four ateemer* 
recently acquired from the C. P. iL, and 
which aro to be added to the White 
Pass A Yukon railway Co.*» Th<
liet of passvugi-rs ticketed for the Amur 
comprise U. M. Brown, D. McMillan. K, 
Wallae-x, W. Raider, the Brechour 
hrotbers, Mr». McKenaie, J. J. Mc
Kenna. J. K. Devlin and J. Dry den. 
Brtfcbour brothers are among thoee des 
lined for the new gold diggings in the 
Porcupine country; Mr, McKenna goes 
North to look after hi» mining interests 

,*■ Atlin, while others of the Victorian»' 
named are going through to 
The next steamer of the CL P. N. fleet 
to sail will lie the Twe. which l* to 
leave to-m >rr >w evening for Northern 
British Columbia port», ami which will 
carry à larYe cargo of supplie» for North
ern canneries.

QUADRA RETURNING.
D. G. 8. Quadra is expected back from 

Nanaimo to-dajr with the government pile 
driver in tow. The steamer ha* been 
absent from port for over a week. Dur
ing this time all the buoy» and beacon» 
ip Nanaimo harbor hare been denned, 
painted and examined. Captain Wal- 
bran. in company with Caidaiu Land, 
of the Mermaid, having carefully examin
ed False Narrows, found the pas
sage on 'the western skle of the centre 
reef to have a greater depth of .water 
Qian the eastern passage, and not oh 
■traded by boulders as the eastern lias- 
sage la. Captain Walbran therefore sug
gests that the passage along the west 
aide of the reef should be used in prefer- 

__ance to the old-channel, thi* channel be
ing in his opinion, and also in that of 
Captain Land's, the safest.

SECURING™A CREW.

Captain Harrison, of the bark Senator, 
is signing new hands for his ship to-day.

' and is looking forward to getting away 
to-mormw. Hi* rennet has been detain
ed, now thirteen day* through the trouble 
which he ha* had wkh hi* men—difficul
ties which have been accelerated greatly 
by the scarcity of sailors. Men have 
been in demand for ships not only here, 
but on the Sound, and it expis-ted that 
af the out-going fleet ffom the American 
aide a number will be shortly railing in 
the Road* to complete their crew*. The 
German ship Roland la also in need of a 
number of men, and will tie raiding to
morrow en route to sea from Chemalnus 

. fi ship them a boat'd btirt*. J\

MARINE NOTES.
Btpamer Rosalie, leaving here on Fri 

day at 7.30 o’clock, will remain at Seat
tle all day on Saturday. Returning, khe 
will* leave Seattle for Victoria on Satur
day evening ot 9.30 o’clock, instead of 
Saturday morning, arriving back here at 

T. o'clock Sunday mnrnW. TTiH will 
give excursionists all day Saturday ot 
'

The Alaska 8te*m*hip CMmpnny ha* 
ren-lvivl the contract for carrying the 
Utffted St?fe* frtàîî TW'TWPefT S^ttUe and 
Skagway via Metlakatla. Fort Wrangol, 
Juneau. Douglas and Haines. The con
tract call» for four malls a imnth 

Advice* received at the Merchants’ 
Exchange. Kan . Francisco, state 1 that 
the vessel sighting the British ship 
Ardnaroun hart, over the safety af which

there wsa great anxiety, was the British 
steamer Parisian. The position was in 
latitude fit) degrees north, longitude 15 
degrees vast, and the Ardnamurvhan i* 
believed to have reached Liverpool by 
this time. -+~ --------

The palatial new Tacoma-Vancouver 
steamer Ma in lander bas" lievn tendered, 
by her owner*. (’. W. A Co., for
the use of 1’resident MeK.ulcy and 
party fur their i-ruise around Puget 
Sound on May 24th. when th- President 
leave* Tacoma.

The .ktn.eric.in four-ma*tcd schooner 
IV W. Bartlett is loading general mer
chandise at the U. -P. U. wharf. Vancuu- 
wr, for St. Michael, thence to t h» trans
ferred to river boat* tor I)t waon.

Bark J. M. Grilfitfii7 7<i days from 
Peru, lias arrived at Port Townsend af
ter a tnmultuoits voyage, during whi. h 
she lost her mizxen mast ard*her fore 
and inain m»*t* were sprung.

R. M. 8. Aorangi pa**ed Otter Point 
shortly after 11 o’rtock this rooming. 
Ixmnd in from Australia, New Zealand 

Mud Hawaii.
Another vessel has been added to the 

fleet of Port Townsend owntd veasels, 
the now craft being the schooner Frank 
W. Howe.

O. P. 11. bulletin reports that the 
Steamer Numidian arrived *t Portland 
11 o’clock yesterday morning

COMMUNICATIONS.
TUB tiVBRTIOX or Till' HOUR.

To the IMitor: The legislature meets 
tiMlay to resume public business, and 
everywhere the question is |*ked: “What 
4» to be the policy of the government in 
relation to the development of our prv- 
virvo’s nvwmrow?”

What ie to lie done with the V., V. A 
B.7 Is the Island railway to go on arid 
how far? 1» the railway from Kitimat 
to île bulîrr Is The fatlwsy to Gartboo 
to lie put lieyond a pvradvvnture?

These form the question» of the hour 
to^ay? end what w*h Mw aauwos hs V

it is right and wise to safeguard the 
public interest, if the province is to help 
these needed public works, and the tax 
payer» are to give that assistance. ' It 
is a question, however, whether the 
amendments propesvil by Messrs Smith 
Curtis and Ebi-rts will not rather put a 
full stop to these enterprises than as
sist them, and at the same time jirotect 
the taxpayer.

Mr. Smith Curtis's proponed amend
ment to the railway charters, giving the 
government the control of the letting of 
contracts for the constructkm of rail
ways, would *<*«11 as though the foreign 
investor werj* invited to *ub*crib<*l mil
lions of dollars, but were not Jo be al
lowed to spend it in atvordunct- with h'* 
own views, or. in other word*, he would 
bo invited, to deliver his money tip to be 
sjient by people whom he did not know 
and over whom he had no control. Who 
would put their money into such an in- 
Yestment?

Mr. Elierts’s amendments would tax 
the lav-tof to the i-vV nt of 4 i»t cent., \ 
and y*-t. a* their, may not be more than 
4 per cent, earned dirring th<* early years 
of a colonisation railway, he would take 
away all chance of ;« return for I he 
money invested. His other amendment, 
giving the government “abadlnte” con
trol of rate*, would wen to emphasise 
the possibility of the investor being given 
no control over hi* own money, its ex
penditure or ks earning power—in fact. 
It would become a free gift.

What man is- hi* sense* would ever

put hi- money into such .a give>ii»uy 
■rheme? V

It ts greatly to W tv.i i.*4 that miles* 
wise counsels prevail tin* t«*ntlëacÿ of 
1 gidati"uu will tie to divert capital front 
our prertrtiVi that the effect of -ut-b légis
lation as is pnHhMNil will_ be to prevent 
-mwy brig if raised agd railways, -<» 
much néedeil. iieing built, and that, an 
era >•( »tuguat • .i ^ :.i be

. I l'-'l bj niii"gniti<i',nt pledges of a 
policy of advancement!

And hnvr will tltis ivffirt the w.ukbtg- 
man? It was frequently stated before 
the eomwission enquiring inn the Clii- 
■s— qu«- Mild not
’ vif their ftrliMhls to coin»* to th<* pro* 
vincc with the certainty of employ ment. 
Bnf If the railway policy 1» to be one 
which will facilitate the financing for the 
large outlay ne«aweary in be l.ling 
through our wildcrmwsen of hidd« n 
wealth. ah«l the working mair is protfH'tr 
ed by the Ieg;*lav.tre with, mu an “abso
lute," Init a control fair alike to the in 
vestor and the shipper, what an erg of 
prosjierity is open to the workingman!

I jet the hope. Mr. Editor, that wi*e 
counsel* may prevail, and th.u. this, aiui- 
Brttbdr f’ohnnh n policy. forc-hmloWed 
In tho proposed amendment*, mnv bê w*t 
a*id*.

It was not by such a course that the 
f. IL 11. was built, nor ca i the t’ana- 
•lisn Northern Is* eompl**t 
rcstriclbois. mid if thu-legistiTMire Tn it* 
wisdom -tuoil.! hanqier these raila-ay eo- 
traprisro too eeverely, the wealth*of oar 
province will rydmin locked in its rwky 
walls .and the white workingpyon and 
capitalists will Is* unknown in a «ouutry 
rich with untold million*.

sruv TA TUB.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mail at earners leave ee seder tor 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April ». My 8» IS ud 23. -

STR. CITY hF SEATTLE
April itt, 29, Majr J id 18.

(And alternately every live days thereafter.)
Rates same ae on other steamers. 
Accommodation and cuisine uusurpaaesd. 
Full particulars at

DODWEÎjL à CO.’S.
64 Govern meut Street., 

rhone 680. Victoria, B.C.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

HE ?*!IY SERVICE TO POmumjfcSEM
, MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT ■8VNDAT.

IT

White Pas^and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANA NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. - BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD. 

n, AOA .IlMlIta ud IUM M Ihldari, M NKM rii

THE WHITE HASS AND YUKON ROUTE
RatII* Ia the aaaaob r«*4 qolik.r than enj otker wax.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between SKAflUAT AND WHITE
HOB

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. 8.80a.m. ..................................... Bkagnav  ................................. Ar. 4 40 n m.

Lv. l^Op.ai. ........... ... ...........................  Caribou ................. Ar. 14
Ar. 4 36 p m. ........................................ White Horse ................... .; Lv oioo tmi

Through jriNTBB MAIL AND EXPRESS' service maintained to

FKANOIS Lift 
Traffic Manager.

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street, Victoria.

r "ae Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Leave Seattle 
Arrive Victoria 
Leave Victoria

t 3^«0 p.m! 
.7*10 p.m. Direct Service to Skagway 

Every Wednesday
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nsmu. Skeens 

. - River points. Nas» and Intermediate
Berths. Me Fare, 29c i T “ p'“V _9 To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster,

on Tuesday and Friday at 7.-00 o'clock

Str. Utopia
Com meeting April 6th. 1U0J.

DAILY EXOEPT THURSDAY. 
Leaves Seattle .12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ...‘^777TT.........8:10a.m.
leaves Victoria ................. ........12 noon

Round trip tickets goqd for return on 
either boat, available for SO days. fif»c. 

IH>I>WBLL A CO.
64 Government 8t 

Phone 680.
Agents. 

Victoria. B. a

E. & N. RAILWAY
tit" fame, and I dissent entirely from his i 
strictures on our pheaemt* as ouupared J 
with grouse. I admit that In cover the? 
gtVitiee prewnt* a more dltflcnlt *bot then 1 
the pheasant, but on the other hand the j x"
latter Is much more wily In cl room vent lag --------;-------------- - —
your approach. He hs* not the fatal and ! _________
MuplJ UjJjU of taking to n*>*t when flush- %

' Thl* habit to tuy mind d«**trov* the J
ro pu tat Ton of .sir grouw n* n sporting bird. FT} ÏLT P fB â T)T T1 THf| A A
J» ““T» "i— i'1”'*-» *»*". n» »• "'<■ -khi ; 1 j JT) [j | A LJ Li Ej it II. t1,
leqiilred In bringing down the n»ei»ective |
Idrde one of which a* a rule Üowhcs within j 
ten yards and the other at three thee* ihat 
dlwtancv. one of which start* rapidly and j 
Mm lew, ami the other which rise* high] 
and take# morw or 1«aw time to get Into his I 
pace- -that to a dtdh nit point to decide, j 
My e\|>ertence Is t.hgl a very c<»ieldersble , 
dlfTercnc»* »if opinion-csUrts. I have nev»Tj 
been nioro then a very ordinary *h»t my- j

IN EFFECT SATURDAY.
1801.

MARCH 23RD,

From New Weatmluster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fra err River, Mondays. 
Thursdays end Saturday* at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt.. Effingham, 
Vclulet, ciayoquot a ad Ahouaet. 1st, 
Tth, 14th every month, at II p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL. Effingham, 
Uclulet, Ahouaet, Ciayoquot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11K*) o'clock 
D. m.

For all particular* aa to rates, time, ete., 
•*x»iy to

6. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
end Government Ft*.. Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. tX)YLB,
Manager. Aset. Gen. Pa#». Agt,

Vlctwia. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
- John. 

.April 19

self, but have had a long and varied ex
perience In small game shooting, have *»»<■€ 
a good deal with real matter* in the art. 
and I have found a treat difference of opin
ion a* to which bird In the game Hat or 
..lit of It present* the no**t dMIcult abet.

Aa to the particular apart of »h«M'tlng

NORTH BOUND
LosItaaU—Baever Line . ............. /. ,Al

Fr. Montreal.
mplnln Reaver Une......... May 8
Allan Line.......................... May 4

Portland.

Lake Chai__, 
1’arlsUn—Ai

Sat. A «

Ninnldlan—AUan Line ..........
Ik mlobw—iNsnlnlou Une .. 
Cambroman—Domlnloo Une .

Leave Victoria .............
Leave ghawulgaa Istke

April 20 
.. .April 2T- 

. May 4 
Fr. Boetoo.
...April 24 
....Mar 8 
.. .April 2» 

April 27

“ri*lBg hayatacka in their till*."’ ! ronfese Aiders «r
mrkHf at firoH. Bet if 1 wee W b* Ulm^Tu,.
dulge In it. I think 1 should try (1 don't 'we ^ nvmein
my for the heed for nbvbiua rvea<m*l but 
at all event# for the ether end. lu fiK». 
It seems V» roe that the aporUmen W*, 

i iiiiila.r Much 1 »h<* t the taU may prolwbly have been aim- r 6 I.» ,b.t A .Wile, IHo.„h.
«H*cura to roe. “fan this po**lbly hive bc«*n 

"Mr. WaiWfp own ev|>erlence? ' But, h »w- 
ever till* may l»«. the fact that haystack 

. • hooter* haMtvarty aim f««r the head and 
' hit the tall gi*ea tb prove that a t4*l ig h«yr* 
•tack la a difficult bint to bring to bag.

I It la allcgeil that pltee*anta drive away 
grouse: It ihàÿTie WU X rnct phewxant to 

! ■ very pugnacious bird; but I have n-»rer 
*cen thl* aaaertkm aupp>rted by any evt-

Leave I^idyamlth

I/«eve Nanaimo ... 
Arrive Wellington

. .April 27
:iW
. April 2D 
. April 24 

...May 1 
urll 24

EXCURSION TICKETS
BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.

To the Editor:—I hope that you win dence stronger than the following:

On onto to and from nil points, good Satur
day and Sunday.

a, ' ' New England-Dominion Use ..
8o°- j Gomonwealth—Dominion Une ..
P.M. ! Vltonla—4’unenl Une .................
4^- . Ivernie—CuLard Line .................

FROM NEW YORK.
5 42 Laurentlan—Allan State Une ...
“i^SÎÆ^SSÎSîJYfci': :::::::
UrOV A*t«*rla -Anchor Une .... j. ...
7 10 <ka*atU<*—White Star Une ..........

Teutonic—White 8t»r Line ....
p M *t- I/oul*—American Une ............... Aprl
. >>w York—American Une ............. .Mar 1
8 03 Marta Themaa-North Ger. Lloyd. - April 20 

Labn—North German Uoyd Une . .April 2^ 
CoF-unbla—Hamburg American Line/May 2

r*Wengers ticketed through to nil Euro
pean point» and prepaid peaeagee arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informs- 
tlon , apply, to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

VIw. p. r. gumming#,
Oeal. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg.

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
takb thb

4 • •

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Threuih cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto end St. Peek

ul alMplBf cu berth, ■»
Mr-ML

rot rate, ud all Information applf to 
«. J- COTU. R. W. OR EBB,

Ant. lien- Pian- Agent. Agent.
Vnneooeer, B. O. VletorU. H.O.

MET
OfFKL
Cor CorarRiwwtf

n*
Tit* ttraetn, 
YICTOeUL B. R.

Dining and Pullman Oan on sll Trains.

fill

once uiore allow me to call the attention 
of render* pf the l^lmea to the Victoria 
Br,an«-h of the British Empire Ie-nguc. 
It U jast one month since this branch 
wo* itmmrorarod. ot #t mccring of twenty- 
»fx member* at the Victoria Cafe, and 
there are n«>w about w*venty members.

The flr*t regular monthly meeting of 
the league is to be held at the city hall 
on Friday, Aj>rH ltith, at 8 p. m.

The qtaler of busiwos, apart from any 
quewtibli* to 1m* raised at the meeting of 
which notice has not been given, wi)l be 
as follows :

The meeting will be asked to consider 
and vote upon the question of admitting 
lady member». A renolntian will lie 
moved by the Rev. W. D. Bsrb»*r, and 
roconded by Mr. K. O. 8. 8< bob-field, in 
favor of addrenae* In-ing delivered to 
»< ho<4 children upon matters of Ijnperial

Mr. C. H. Lugrin will rend a paper on 
the subject of ‘TTte United Empire 
Ixiyali*ta.”

Dr. I. W. Powell will more a resolution 
in favor of tmrentrivied commercial re
ciprocity between <!anada and Australia.

A. F. WHT,BY-80r/)M0N.
Cherrybank. April lfilh, 1901.

NOT HEREDITARY
In the main, consumption 

is not hereditary ; it is infec
tious.

Low vital forceTs hereditary; 
which gives consumption its 
chance. An infection start» 
it

Between the two, the crop 
is a big one : about one-sixth 
of the human race.

more than 5 per cent, if people 
would take fair care and Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil.

We’ll whnI yoa a Httls to try, U yes like.
SCOTT S 10WXK.

To the Editor:-—We, the uudi-helgned 
incmber* of the Stmsheee tribe id Indiana 
at Victoria, wish to enter a protest against 
being kept In the dark regarding the dla- 
1‘oeal of iHirse^vea and «kit home*. It eeei 
\ery bard to h* th*t wane people wink to 
dlaprwe of our land. Till* hit* been otir 
home from all time. Our father* ami grand 
fut hers before ua were born here, and our 
dead «re burled tore.

The land l* ours by flint right, as also 
by agreement with tin* late Governor Doug
ins. We were to remain hero imdiat irbed 
for ever, not to be removed like outcasts 
and sent to another pln<-e.

AUGURT JArKRON.
1 - WILLIE JACK.

THE GAME UW.

I. 1‘beeoanta m* lucrenslng. A Grouse 
qre deereeting In number. Cjwiod'a, 
pbedMut* drive away gr-*.«e.

Such.n “poet hoc propter le-c" style of ar 
gtHw-tit barely »i>eal* lu our tnteHlgcncc. 
particulnrty aif t!w fxcr that the pheniront 
doe* not tre** when flushed, and roema 
generally better able to take care of him- 
self. 6. I think, a sufficient explanation It 
the *b*A-nro. go «far a* 1 am awnn*. of any 
direct evblence ugfilt nt him. Another f-iti 
which leads to the same rood nainn I* that 
the dec reave I* much greater In the ra*e o* 
the willow than In that of the blue grouee. 
As the fornn-r remain* ae .1 linle with o*. 
while the latter migrate* to the menrt*ln% 
the Inference *«in*ly I» that the. pot hunter 
rather than the pheasant I* the culprit,

EDWARD MVSyilAVB. 
i»nfiean'a Rtatlon, April 15, 1901

piviÉiliiiiiii.
(OontJoed from page 3 >

To the Editor I n^ad with much nppra 
dation Mr. Wolley’a letter la your paper <>n 
the propoiwwl game art. and agree entirety 
with hie Idea* concerning It. 1 should III:» 
to say. however, that I nm strongly In 
favor of imposing a*gun ll««en*e of/*ay, 12, 
with no ex«-eptk»n* wbatjeoever. except lu 
the ra*e of member* of rifle Hubs tiring 
rifles for target shooting. Also that I hope 
oug pMtiUt law, os L> treepw— in pebeutt 
of . game will 1m- Included In the new act. 
It la afrnply effective, and Inflicts no hard- 
ship npon anyone, while It give* >e»*u«v 
fcble protection tp any property owner who

Wc SlippOSC IÜ TTCCdn^ virions, a* to notice, etc. 1 should.nia» he
careful to stamp »U< thf cold «forage fraud. 
In my opinion. It 1* quite Illegal, under our 
present act, for .the roht storage to immwe* 
game out of a«-itw»n, but It would be better 
to make thl* quite clear.

1 meut, however. Join Imme with Mr.

take* the trutiWe to comply, wtth It* pro- attd in violation of tlmt a*
lank'' 1 or enter Ikti lB

vsrrylug on it* work* lawfully in the 
province. During the present session of 
the House an net has Iteen passed ex
tending the time for that company to 
complete a purtipu of-it* works.

4. IFT» nl*o suga»‘*tejl that the toe*! 
Hou*e cannot prevent llie smalgAiimtinn 
of the V.. V. & B. with the Canadian 
Pacific. The promoter* have offered to 
iHN-roit the insertion of a clati*e prevent
ing Rucfi amalgamation in any. eubeidy 
act which may bo passed.

Apait altogether from the wording of 
the different acts. It la perfectly dear 
that if nodi a provision were inserted in 
the subsidy act* and the company were 
to accept the subsidy, the court* would 
have |Mixver to prêtent the amalgamation 
with the 0. P. R.

It would not, however, be necessary 
to resort to the court*. The amalgama
tion section in the V., V. A K. act pro
vides that the company may lease or well 
it* work* or any part thereof to the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, on such 
term* and condition* and for such period 
0* ia agreed upon between the director» 
of *uch ’corn pa nie*. providt*d that the 
lease or sale be muirtioned by the con
sent in writing of every shareholder of 
the «‘ompa.ny. and by the * Goeernoy-ln- 
Coancil, or, failing such conaent, by. a 
two-third* of the vote* of the nhare- 
holdcr* at a special meeting cn lh-d for 
that purpose, and hy the approval of the 
Qaanraor-ia-i Vua*-iL

If tho V., V. A E. company should ac
cept the Ihmiu* from the province on,, tba 
condition that they, were not. to amalga
mate, or lehse, or eefl to the C. P, R., 

head*»

For rate» and nil information apply at

GBQ, L. COURTNKT,
Traffic Manager.

No If—For
JS,’l

Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

«'V7

Spokane Falls & Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard H’y Co. 

Bed Mountain H’y Ce.
The only all rail route between ell points 

east, west and south to Raealaad. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
8pohane with the Greet Northern North
ern Pacific and Q. R. d N. tie.

Connects at Netooa with el earner toe 
Kanlo and nil Kootenay lake points.

Connecte at Meyeca Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bose* 
burg with stage dUly for Grand Forks sad

ree°WOe4" TIME CARD.
Effective Monday. Nov. *. 1900. 

L^ave. Day Train. Arriva,
8*10a.qakue 6:40p.m.

11 fifi a.m............. Koeelaad ........... 1:1° p.m.
7:00 a.m................ .Nelson  7:16».».

Night Train.
9:46 p.m.............. Spokane ............Tffia.a.

lOriOp.m............. Roeeland ......... 7*0 a m.
Great Northern standard sleeper elh be 

attached to eight trstaa.
a. A. JA0K80ÏI,

swurs jtwtiim sioe
63 YATES STREET.

2 Door» East From Broad Street.
Daring Mr. Stoddart’e abort stay In 

De waon, N. W. T„ have engagvd flrwt-claae 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade In repairing watches and Jewellery.
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ......... 61 00
8-day Striking Clocks, wairented 10

yen*» ............ ............... ........................... S 00
8. A. ST0DDÀRT,

FOR SALE—CHEAP.

Wolley on the subject of Importing varieties aolutely void.

amalgiiiuntion with 4hv ('unadinn Pn- 
cific; then It woubl <nly In* necessary 
to represent sack fact to the Governor- 
In-Council to prevent hi* approval, and 
Without an<* approval the lease or sale, 
or attempted nmalgamatloii won Id be ab-

Ji Afliïf lENEdlS MA(HINE
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

NI. R. SMITH & CO./LD.,
FORT STREET.

If Alvin Engrikepf Victoria, deee hot, on 
or before 6th day of June, ltktt. pay hla 
sham of the asaesament work for the year 
l(.*m on the Viola and Guldenw -Mineral 
Claim*, attnsted on Boat Batin. Heeqatot, 
hl* share will be, under the amendment to 
tb«- Mineral Act. Invented and divided 
amongst the co-ownem

---------- NIGUT, U CAMPBELL*.
F. JACOB8HN.

(Signed)

ahlfte State ef California. 
.. Walla Walla. Umatltla and 

City of I’at-bla, carrying H. 
V B. M. mails, leave VIO- 

TrtBI*. 6 ». B.. A|<11 4. ». 14. iv. 34 2», 
Mi, 4. », 14. 1». M. 31, Jan, s' Stramn 
leaves every flfth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Colt.!, Cttj, April 10. 25, May 10, 25. 
June 9.

Senator. April 15, 30.
Al-KI. April 6.
State of California, April »». May 3, 20, 

June 4.
nty of IWke. May 16. 30, June 14. 
SfMikane, June 9.
The steamer Outage City (only! will learn 

Afloturto tor Alaska at 6 a. m., April U, 26,
For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

ateemer*. sailing dates and hours of sell
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. RITHKT A CO . Agents, 61 Wharf 

et.. Victoria. B. a
TICKET OFFICE. 018 First Are., Seattle, 

M TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
0. W/HTULER. Aset. OeoL Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agt*.,

•an Frantiaow

Minneapolis.
> hlcago. New York 
and all pointe oast 
and routkeaat . : .7Ji pan.

No 4—For Spokane.
Helena. Botte, Bil
lings, Denver. Omaha,

all pointa east and 
-onthaaot .... .... .7 46 o-m. 

G. A. LEITHNER,
General Agent,

Arrive
•eattlm

. D.‘OHARl/TOI,
VwtiJdf^ra

TM REATNDRTHfRN
I, Geraraw.il Straw, VletorU B. C.

P.wmyra. ra, jhrara usé entra dairy by 
•tramera l tuple. Uorajto and .North r.-tn, . 
cuuowtln! »t Krattlo with orarl.od Bÿrâ 

fATAN-AMERICAN LINE
nior , “AS11" w111 «tiro April 17thfrom J.pan China end >U Aria Mr port,

O. WVRTBLJ8. Owen] Agent

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

‘ is will ran between Victoria and 
aa follows:

DAILY I
Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Sidney at............... 8:18 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.

r Sidney at...*.........8:15 a. m., 5:15 p.m.
SUNDAY:

Leave Victoria at ..........0:<)0 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney nt..............10:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way tweather permitting), will anti ae

Mondas.-L«»nve Sidney it 8 L m.. call
ing at Fulfispd. Uangee. Plumper INis*. 
Fern wood, Gabriels and Nanaimo.

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo^et 7 a. m , call
ing at GabrlfHa. Femwix*!. Plumper Pass, 
Ganges, k'utionl mul Sldaex.tx“d5cwlay.-I «*Hvc ShhTcy at 8 a. m., 
calling at l'ai ford, Ganges. Oattana. 
IMumpcr Pa##. Pender. Snturna htxI Sidney.

Thursday.—l>caye Sldm-y a; 8 f. m . call- 
lag at Plumper Pass. Burgoync, Vesuvius, 
Gabrlola and Nnnalm«k 
yffffiiaa 1 sue \aa*lam ai 7 w. m.,.uaU- 
Ing at Gabrlola. Vnmriu*. Burgovnc, 
Plumper Paaa and Sidney.

Saturday - Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 
tog at Satura». Pender. Plumper Pax», 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with ateemer by 
train* leaving Victoria at 7 a, m.

For passenger and freight rate* apply on 
board, nr to the agents of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

rif

L Fast Mall
THE MOD IK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their 81. Paul-Chlca- 
go service, making eight train# 
dally

Minneapolis.
St» Paul lad 
Chicago.

This assure* passengers from the 
Weet 'makldg connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKFR.

■** Gei-eraI Agent. __ _
151 Yceler Way.

Seattle. Wash.
09000000000000000000000000

“The Milwaukee!
À familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union sa the Great Railway run-, 
niog the “Pioneer Urntted" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîna ta the world.“ Understand: 
Connections are made with All Traoaeoa- 
tlucntal Unes, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam beet, of a verity

See thlt yoe* ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agent» sell them.

Tor rates, pamphlet» or ether tnforma-

J. W. CASEY.
Trav. Paso. Aft, 

Seattle. Wash.

G. J. EDDY. 
General Agent.

I Portland. Or*
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New Matron | 
Appointed

\ _______ • X

Miss Alcorn Succeeds Miss Grady 
Over Marses of the Jubilee 

Hospital

Animated Discussion Over the 
Question of Proposed 

’ Extension.
>Y

j rillon design, as Is at present adhered 
to in hospital buildings by the board, be 

' approved, and as the exigencies of space 
' Warranted an extra flat over the wards 

might be added in lieu of a new build
ing.

Mr. Davies, however, took strong ob- 
| jection to the administrative building 1**- 

ing used for patien^, and also to the 
block style, in whitii contention the 
other members of the board, excepting 

; Mr Wilson, supported him, and the 
meeting adjourned.

ifioE News j
«»PfMP9»P»fff9MPM9Pn

Probably the most interesting stroke mclso*.
of buaiuvss which the directors of the 1 _ , .* .. . . „oi uusimas “ Every rerauda and sign board on
Jubilee hospital did at their regular street which overhang* the street
monthly meetiug last evening was the must come down within tho next few 
appointment of a new matron to succeed weeks. This is the decision of the board 
Miss Grady, who resigned the post to of works at their meeting on Saturday,

The proinfsed step will doubtless cause 
heart-burnings to some of the business 
men interested, but that a marked im
provement in the appearance to the street 
w ill be w rought will net be combatted.—

VANCOt VICK.
At the regular meeting of the city 

council held on Monday evening, it was 
decided to defer the consideration of the

accept a more lucrative position up 
north. Miss Edith E. P. Alcorq, upon 
whom the appointment fell, hàs had the 
advantage of a splendid education in 
hospital work, and was highly recom 
mended to the board. She is a graduate 
of the Montreal General Hoapital Train
ing School, where she put in six months.
She was iu charge of the surgical wards 
of Doctors Shepherd and Armstrong.
and three months in charge of the .... ..
tiyn.et-vlogival operating theatre. She by l.w author,.in* the ronnvti to execute 
took a special .course of four months iu the agreement with the ^ tare Iaike 
Invalid cooko# under. Mbs Grade Lit- ijÿ"«* Oempafly till the next meeting 
ingaton m oldStun to the two months ôi th.t body, to enable the rodmdual 
reouired of each graduate. For six ] aldermen to be supplied with • ropy of 
months .he did private nursing in Mon- «he proptwed agreement a. intended,
treal chiefly under the doctors Of the The council also decided the police unl-
tïciterai hospital staff. In July last she form contract ,location by ruling ont of 
came West TO take charge of the Jnp—otjeç f“* commits . rceum-
anese General lioapital. Steveston, where mcttdallon and awarding tie contract to 
there SCIv during the summer one. hut Messrs. Hunt J; Fiwter. 
tired and twenty-three cases of typhoid txicw wICH^rM■ XSTKIt.
fever. Itesides a fair amount of general ,
work which had lo be done. The bos- The funeral of the late Thomas iic 
pital dosed in December, and dura-then «"afferty took place on Sunday afternoon 
Miss Alcorn has been doing private from Sb Peters ltoman Catholic rath-
musing in Vancouver. Her application. <H*r**- -FliCT® tbo service was conducted
on motion of H. It. (Irahamc, ce,..... led by I alher Pegevin. There will very
l,v Joshua Davies, was unanimously are 1»rce turnout of [he Fraternal Order of 

x ! Eagles, of the local Aerie. <-f w hich tin- 
Mr. Day therf'proposed the following ' deresstsi had been a member. With 

resolution, which was also unanimously , |“e r—m——
accepted: i Ma Duck, the Chinaman who was

_ . committed for trial on a -charge of
That this tswrd desire, to place on rceord hr,lkj inlo robbln, several up-

? I'Z , town residence, rame week, ago, cameable, faithful and efficient servlets rendered . .x n__ T...i__r*_i.xby MJm J. If. Crady during the ,w.t two, "T before lit. Honor Judge Bole m he
tuLl a half year, while mntroo of the IT'S «"•'• «■« on Monday morning
vlifHal Jtoysl Jubilee hospital and oi super- «-1 '“’’'ro ,0 one year s impn-
tateudeat of our training rehool for nur.ee. ronment in the prorinci.l Jail, with hard 

While this herd regrets that she Is sever. I*™r- 
In, her res,»e, tUrn with thl. ta-pUnt. they . °®rn"" Vtltcndrigh. who haa looked 
tender krr their best wishes for . sueere. 'n<° the matter of finding the skeleton 
ful career In her new appointment, and ”< « man near here, states th.t there Is 
«mgratul.te her upon obtaining a more no doubt that the remains were those of 
'lucrative position. a ra®n named Ankers, who disappeared

Sporting/fews
TACHTINO.

SHAMROCK I.
(Haago-w, April 1ft—Hw Shamrock I left 

the Clyde to-day, In tow, bound foe the

THE GUN. ,
.siQ tokramum^t. r.:r.

Meet. Albert ft J«w*. of t>wwtw<\ 
secret ary of the National Rifle Associatin' 
of the United States, has received a letter 
from the Vinter Rifle Association, of Ire
land. accepting the Invitation of the Ameri
can association to take part In the great 
International rifle shooting tournament that 
has been planned for next September. The- 
American Rifle Asa. trial Ion have Invited 
rifle organisations from many different for
eign count rUf-*. and the Irish have been the 
first to accept. The tournament will come 
off at ?ea Olrt, N. J.. about the same time 
ae the Canadian matches are held.

TURF.
KACJNG àT NRWMARKKT.

Fiondon. April lft—In the race -for the 
forty-second Newmarket Biennial Stakes.of 
25 sors. each, with SOI) sots, added, at New
market Orav«*n meeting to-day. Mael^>tt 
•von. Magic Mirror was second, and Vdo- 
dovskl third.

After his defeat to diy Volodorskl reced
ed Ip the Derby betting from 0 to 10 to 8 
to 1 against.

In the Long Course Trial Plate of 4fl0 
sots.. IJnroln Mint waa first. Thomas Gat 
second; and South Australian third.

In the rare for the Crawford Stake 
Handicap. I<ord Ernest was first, Lntella 
second, and Parle Kemp third,____ _______

from Xew Westminster eight or nine 
years ago; his wife also disappeared 
with him. and her dead body was sub
sequently fompl floating in the river near 
the ltoss & McLaren mills.

WAN AI MO.
Dr. McKechnie, surgeon ror the New 

Vancouver Coal Company ami city 
medical oflttr, testified before the r--x «I

The finance committee reported sal
arie» amounting te $747.44 aa paid, the 
total expenditure for the mouth as 
-$2.411.00, and a rebuilt» totalling $1.- 
V04.lt» for paymenf; the day a’ stay as 
1.4B3, making the daily coat for each 
patient in the hospital $1.01 J.

The committee were of one opinion
♦hat the young ladies were suffering a. .......... ... ............................
hardship from their m« nt robbery, and commiv»kro yesterday. He had abeo- 
drew attention to the find that at pre bitely use fi r Chinese in any kind of 
sent insurance on hospital property does Work. He knew they practised filthy 
not cover personal belongings of the em- iu raising vegetables, and wire
ployees, aud that therefore they consid- mvW( uncleanly and carries» about eani- 
ered it advisable that the ladre* furnish tary couUiDuns. hiding cases of infectious 
a list of their effects in order that poa- dj,^**** wherever possible. He favored 
sible losses "be guarded against. ahsoliA* exclusion even at the cost of

The resident medical .health officer re- „huttla, down Panniftg. lumbering, and 
ported that thv number of patienta ad- mining ^ m«h,etries. He betieved 
mitted during the month was W; the thwa miweral in British Co-
number treated, llt>, and the total days :,imbia m„.„ltaiuH lo kis-,, a big p-pula-
stay 1.5<àL 

In his regular monthly statement the 
st«#trd iàïd That six pigs wore wfld at 
7 cents per pound, or a total of $7055. 
He also acknowledged the following 
donations: Fair of crutches, Thomas

turn employed n thousand year*. Asked 
lo explain how it wai he employed * wo
Chinese servants as domestics iu his
own house, he said it was due to hnpoe- 
wbility of. obtaining white domestics. 
He had gone to extraordinary lengths

1‘otter : pair of crutebos, Ei^nk Mvbcr- ^ obtain vnen! witbr ut avati. offr-ring 
]y; telephone win phot* m ^ |B0 j*t
Ouupauy; and magazines. I. Wollaston, tlM>B||| vb »*n«*ther occasion, without re-
geuigg. __ i ~~ '] sytohaea to widely distributed advertlae-

Iii regard tu thl- plans f*»r the pro- Il|f.nts |JC hail prepaid the passage of 
Ptwed hospital extension, the house com- s#mmto frum aa far east as Montreal, 
mittee re^iorted that progress was being bu^ left him for other employments
made. The plans hare been referred when a Httie time. He sai.l the
back to the architect for amendment. aanftary audition of Nanaimo Chitia- 
The committee also recommended that t6wn waa no worse than that of Sa-

LA GRIPPE? THROAT OR 
LUNG TROUBLES? 

Try

VIN MARIANI
CHariaai IW

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
FOR BODY, NERVES ANITBRAIN.

Writtsn Bottarssmeuta from 8,000 GSinadiay-and Amerlcaa l*hj.U'i.-is.

Strengthens. Enriches. Immediate. Pleàsant.

the earn of $15 per annum be allowed uaimo city. He hud said so for yeafi
the nur.,1 for a supply of periodicals jn liut had Is-rn done
for tholr sitting room, as well that some Andrt.w Hrydt'U. manager of Extenaion 
renovating and minor Improwmenta be min,,a wl, the HU witness He said 
rarrie.) ont.. The recommendations were he jyn.t elrc whether the workers in 
all approved, and on snggestion of Mr. nlint,, were Chinamen or not so long as 
WSsoit the matter of the board prove]- th„y UDde„tood Rngiish. Chinese in 
in* «he nnrse. with a library was rre niinel wen. ,, „ other people if
ferret! bark to the house comnuttee to th»y omi. rsto.nJ and rend the orders. He 
ascertain ihe i-oet of the same. found them hard workers, punctual, re-

A donation of M from "John Fot waa ,iable and „lb,.r o„|, three were now 
received with thanka. employed underground at Extension, and

In conclusion the propose.! extension in „hi,,in, r.,p,., ttam londrel to
work was discwwgl, Mr. Wilson con- ,.m t cara on tb„ others above
tending that the administrative building grounl ,.on,d „ot t, replaced with while 
was sufficient to meet the demand for iab,)r witbou, ,h.. Iosa of $50 a day. He 
extra room, that ao long as this was eonsi.lered that the Hootch miners im- 
nrailable it would not l.e right to ap- herc by Mr. Dunsmuir treal.sl

.proaeh the gorernment for further as Mr 0ampmllir badly. He knew for a 
si-tsnee. and that for the num-s a home tha, , White miner in Bxtenalon on

. SDQ'te.' L'v l.UtL^y^.Ulimg aiL.eXIHn'iil-UJ'e ope oeesrenn ran a.. a r and irft a Jap 
of *-«.000 He was of the opinion sl.o MtiBgujah „ flrt. that broke ont. His 
that the block style, instead of the pa- company used no compulsion to make 
----------------- - ---- --------- --------------- ’ miners tak# Chinese helper*.

That
“Stuffed-up”
Feeling,

Do you feel choke<l up with the cold— 
find it. bard to breathe—feeling~nTwf‘ight 
or oiipreknionXln the chest—cough hard 
and rasping?

S'-n«t -for a bottle of Dr. Wood's Nor
way -Fine Hymp, lake it acconling to di
rection* and yoifll soon breathe easy, 
your lung* will be clean*! of the phlegm 
and the useless and irritating cough will 
tie checked.

Mr. Eli Butcher. Birtle^-Mew,, -write»:
“During Uio past threshing mshoii 1 
«contrac-ted a severe cold which caused 
me to lay up for three weeks. - 1 whs 
♦•logged up in the threat and chest and 
coiibl not breathe eahy. I sent for a 
l*>ttle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Hyrup 
«fid it anon gave me great relief ami. 
curt*! me."

TIDB TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. April. 1901.
I ils«ie«l by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Flaherlea.
Ottawa.) ___

^ High Water. Low Water.
5 £ T-m.'Ht. T-in-at. T’m~tit. TmTnt.

'T

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP.

IX
2 Tu..
4 Tb. 
!» K ... 
n Ha.. 
7 8a.. 
AM.. 
9 Tn..

10 W..
11 Th.
1.1 fti..
14 Sn..
15 M .. 
10 Tn..
17 W.
18 Th..
19 F...
20 Ha..
21 Hu..
22 M
23 Tn.. 

,24.W.e,
25 Th.. 
20 F . .. 
27 Ha.. 
23 Su.. 

T91T77 
30 Tn. .

k m. ft. h. ffi. ft. k. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
1 XI 7.8 13») ft7| 7 HO 4.8 1» 14 4.0
1 35 7.4 14 33 0.6 8 25 4.3 19 54 4 5

. 1 48 7.6 15 30 6.7 8 57 3A 20 .IS 4 9
2 04 7.8 16 26 A6i 9 Sl> 3.4 21 IO 5 3

. 2 2H 7.9 17 2» ftO 10 04 3.0 21 44 5.8

. 2 56 8.0 18 21 6.6 10 40 2.6 22 12 ftl

. .” 20 8.0 20 24 (f81 « 1 19 2.7 22 32 0 6
a_3 40 8.0 .............. 12 02 2 6 ..............
. 3 56 8.0..............12 49 2.6 ................
................. 4 00 7.9‘___  . . 13 40 2-6

. ... ..* 4 26 7.7 . . . . 14 35 2 6
1 A3 7 4 5 15 7.41 3 08-7.3 15 33 2.6 

. 0 4-3 7.2 7 22 6.8 4 M 6.7 16 26 2-7
. OIM 7 2 10 21 6 7i 5 38 6.0 17 21 2.9
. 006 7 4 1149 67! 6 23 M 16 12 S3
. 0 26 7.7 13 10 6 9 t r 4.1 19 01 3.6
. 0 55 8.0 1425 7.V 7 48 8.1 19 46 4 3
. 1 26*6.4 15» 7.21 *81 2.1 20 29 5.0
. 1 50 8.7 16 4» 7.4' 9 16 1 3 16 45 7.4
. 2SS 8.9 17 57 7.510 04 0 8 22 91 6 1
. S 06 9/) 19 11 7.5 10 55 0 5 22 50 6.6

3 43 8.8 20 21* 7.6111 46 «*6 2345 6.9
. 4 16 8.4 21 40 7.6 12 42 Oft..............

. 7 45 6 3 23 47 7.61 4 V» 6.3 V. 2r 2.7
9 53 5 0 23 48 7.51 6 02 R.6 16 13 $.4

n m T.« 14 J* 7.114 41 » « ts r.5.0

„ . . : from ft to 24
25e. and Mr. a bottle at all druggUU. night.

The Time nsed I». PaHflr Standard, for 
a Whet.the 120th meridian 

* * 24 boors.
It Is counted 

from midnight to mld-

YJICKM».
BFM'bKTARY-TREASVRER S RKIORT.
The ftdlewlng Is the report of the sc«Tf- 

tary-tn-aiHirer of the B. C‘. A. L. A, which 
was adopted a* the annual nn-etlng at \an- 
coaver Isnt Saturday: , '

Vancifuv.r, It. <’., April 13, EH,
To the officers and of l»rltl*h

CoHuoMa Amateur Ijktonsv . Aaaocla-
BÜÎ!

Gentlfnien -Ih submitting my report to 
y«iu of last ÿéar*s prw'eedlngs, I feel that 
there Ip not much for ne to• tell- you, as 
you are all aware of last season'* doings. 
The reason of 19U0 waa not a rtry lively 
one for the game en the tJoas», Victoria 
baring a very weak team, and New West
minster having an exvrptl'Wially strong one, 
while Vancouver, a* usual, aeemed to strike 
the happy medium, always playing first 
class lacrosse.

Drrtng th** year this association )»eeau*# 
affiliated with the Cât.adlah AmaiertY Atl- 
lellc Vnlon. the secretary of which aaaoeln- 
tlon has taken quite aa Interewt In the 
Western athletics, aa ytm will see by the 
«terrespondence received from him. <*oe of 
the muet infi»«rtant letters re<-vlved <t*n 
tains the names of a number of lacmsre 
players who hare been suspended from the 
Kiisteni aasocnatlon, which It will be well 
to keep 'on record. During the year the 
council was called upon to decide two pro
tests, both against the Vancouver !>acrosse 
t-lub, for playing J. Churchill against New 
WtwtmlnàtéT and Victoria, both dês lslvus 
being given against the Vancouver club.

By the financial alalemeni you will are 
tbiuhihe m-dpta for the year were $138.75 
iimKthe et|»cndltnrw 4M 25. leaving a twl 
«nee on hand of $522>*. The bear teat Item 
of expenditure waa the sum of $50 for 
championship caps, won by the New West 
minuter club for 3he year 1699, but owing 
tu the fact .that last year s secretary was 
suable, to procure them. It was turned over 
to me to do eh. 1 received a letter fmm 
the New minster irteb asking about
the championship tn»phy for Its**. A* there 
waa got miffldcnt nnipey Jn the tree eu rr 
to get atrophy suftabie" for" the .iccaattm Ï 
deemed tr tx-Ttcr to allow the nwSorlntlon to 
m-ttle this quest lob. As section 4, article 

•.XIII only provides f«»r the clubs con tribut 
b»g 4» the^ f«»4 for 1W trophy-amd eapa to 
make une payrn«-nt <f*»r the year 1800) of 
925, I «Tld not call upon the dob» to enotrl- 
trate da*t season.

I cannot «Hew thle epportwnlty te pass 
without bringing to your attention the 
grand showing of the New Wwminster 
cl oh made while on their Eastern tour, de
feating everything they bad occasion to 
compete with, showing that although la 
cr.osae has not had a very long career on 
the Coast, yet we have a dub out here that 
are as fast aa any In the world. I think 
that this association should use Ita eodesv 
ors to have the New Westm1 aster dc# 
made possessors of the Mint*» championship 
trophy for the world, now put up for com 
petition In Eastern fSnnda.

All of which Is roapectfuHy anbmltt<-d.
W E. D1TCH11VRN,

8ec. -Treae. B. C. A. 1^ A 
T. M. C. A. CLUB MEETING.

There were about fifty people present at 
the meeting of the Vancouver Y. M. C. A. J 
laacroese Club on Monday evening, ITeel- 
dent A. E. McXaugfaton being In the chair. 
The following letter was reed from W. A. 
(iodaen, of the James Botfertsoo (Company, 
Ltd., df Montreal. Tomato, Winnipeg and j 
Vancouver;

__ 1 _________April 13th, im*r.
A. K. McXkughton, Esq., Frerfdent, the 

y . M ft A. Iaacrosise Club, City:
Deer Hlr:—Aa one of a great number of i 

ctfr dtlsene who consider your assoidathm 
did not receive fair and Juat treatment at j 
the hands qf the B. C. I^cmese Associa 
tlon or the Varioouver laourosee Club, I 
would like you to state, on ray behalf, that 
the Robertson. Godson Company. Ltd., will ( 
offer a suitable trophy for competition be
tween the If-. M. C. A. Iatcroaae Club and 
the Vancouver Ijecroae*» Club.

1 consider the Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Asao- j 
dation, as an athletic body, should be re-1 
cognised and retreive all the prtvierges tit 
any other amateur body In B. 0.

(Hâgned) W. A. GODSON. |
A similar offer waa received from W. <4. j 

Harvey, of Vancouver, and X resdutlon waa 
unanimously adopted thanking both gentle- ; 
men for thdr offers.

Mr. M« Nauglitoo said that w'th New 
West mlnet«r, Victoria and Nanaimo cxhlbl-1 
tlon matches could be arranged, for which 
he bed It In writing, anb Mr. Murray moved , 
tl$at the secretary write the clubs of New 
W«wtminster, Victoria and Nanaimo and 
ask 011 what term» they will.»/range exhlbl j 
lion ma tehee. The motion carried and 0. v_ 
W. Murray, f. M. Black and J. Ramsay | 
were appointed a committee to wait on thej 
LroctUuu 4‘utttf A»n«>daUon at Its next 
tfc'tlng.

Home time was sj>eot In discussing details 
and thti work of fte Ivtcrmctllutcs, and tho 
club decided eventually to send delegates

to be held In Nsnnlmo aa April
It mu decided to draw up a general re

signation form for the active play**» to

sign, and tho following Is a ropy as It ap
peared after those present had signed It : 
The 1‘realdent and McmlH-r* of the Van

couver Ioicnwec and Athletly, Clob:
We, the underslgred, beg to resign from 

the membership of your Hub, and declare 
onr II ten tlon of playing with the Y. M. 
C. A. lacrosse team for the reason of 1001.

Signed A. G. Allan,"* W. A. Templetob. 
Geo. Math «non. J. J. Reynolds. Geo. A. Mc
Intyre, V. R. Thurston. ti<ro. K. Little, W. 
1*. Vhaee. H. L. Godfrey, Percy G. Mason, 
M. J. Parr. E. ML Bum». J. Rdwards, J. A. 
McV«mtig1iy, II. ft IVarVaJK G. H. Hack
ing, J. K Utile, t hus. A. Wl. ken*. WhUley 
Murray, Gh*s. E. Hagr^rty, R. R J. hnson.

The meeting thee adjourned.
, YÀcïrrÏNG.

CANADA'S CUP BACK*.
In methods of construction and material 

there I» a marked vartatbfff *amung the 
yachts now preparing for the Panada fnp 
trial race* on lx>th side* of the lakes. The 
llllnoK the <>«»w nlnahfeM design, which 
mu put Into the water at Bantou after 
iiildnlght on Friday, ha» a skin of double 
plahketh mahogany, the Inner planking Re- 
lug % nf in In^fc »nd the out«r % of an 
luch, set in white lead. The Hlbhh* lM«at. 
which «'aplain Andrews has under Way at 
Oakville for a Boyal Oanadlaa Yacht Olob 
syndicate. Is of_r-ceük£ with, mahogany 
sheer-strake and covering huant - The work 
Is progressing very satlsfactoflTfr and ahe 
win be in the water in a ceople <-r weeks. 
Her eanvaa la not yet ««nlt^vil, but she 
will have everything of the best In the way 
of gear. ComnKHlore G «ulerham will be the 
skipper of this challenger, Srliteh la not yet

ailAMBOVR II imtKl-RKHKNT*.
On the Ehamtwk II the meaMiremeut of 

the total base line, frum bowsprit end to 
the malnaall «Mithaut, is 134 feet 6 Inches, 
while that of the Odumble, aa officially 
given, was 161.62, the flr*t Khamna-k b**re 
meaanrlng 189.IS. The bare line of thé 
fore triangle In the Columbia was 73.35. In 
the flfiM-TffihamMCk 7t* 4<t. while In t!i. M.-w 
Shnmr.N-k It le «»hly 71 fast In Hip Am 
erlean race-about He**, where advantages 
are more H«>se!y considered and regulated 
than In any other raHng fleet, the advan
tage of putting nearly »M the |H»wer Into 
the driving sail I* recognl*e«l by a rule 
which forbids the area of The mainsail to 
be over a certain proportion. In the tkiu 
»«iuare feet of a raee-abiHit's sail not more 
than 461» #e*t Is sHowed In the mainsail, 
but there are ne reetrtctlnn* of this kind 
f..r th«- nip racers. It was an a«lvantage 
which Fife apparently did "not consider In 
the flint Shamrock, tn which, apart from 
the p4Yf'tniiiD«p of the balance of th«* sal:», 
there was here an extra length to the heed 
stays which allowed for m<we sagging when 
by the wind. ~"T" ‘

Croft, Mrs Oroft, J B Bellame. Mrs Green
wood, W Jameeon, W F Mclgiren, R J 
Jamereoo, W J Oven», J T Hhay, Mrs

’■I COMflIGNEEI.

Per steamer North Pacifle from the Bound 
—Vale A Brooks. T N Hlbben A Co, K 
Maynard, F Burrill, K G Prior It Ox

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
Johns Brow, W H Adame, Brunette 8 M Ox 
Khawnigan L L Oo, V A K Tel Co, T Pllm- j 
ley. M W Waltt A Cft

Via K. A N. Railway ex Vancouver— 1 
WHler Brnn, B A K Mfg 1L0. M Robertson, ‘ 
W 8 Fraser, Marine Iron Wks, J H Todd, i 
K G Prior A Co, P McQnade A Bon. H Tye 
Hdw Co, H P Rttbef. S J Iltta, WUoon j 
Bros, H Leleer A Co. KAN Ry, F I.b»yd, j 
t barley Oytang, J Fullerton, J Hastle. A- 
A W Wilson, O -B Jackson, W Brown. Gee 
J Monro, Greenwood, B A R, R W Niven,1 
McCindleei BISS*. H B Cd. C B5f«t. TH’ 
Co. 0 45 RusmHI, M P.rooke. 8 Junes, B 
IvHser. J Pier»1/ A Oft, NSebcolee A Uenouf, 
11 P MellBh, 8 Mima*. J Kavannak, B Wil
liams A Oft B N Redd A Oft H 8 k'arwsll, 
T PIlRiley, U Ward Co, Redon A Hartnagle. 
K Norris. J W Dnf, J D Maynard. E O j 
Baker. Pope 8ta O. W G Cannon. Blngcr 
Mfg TX A McGregrw. I» Kp*»neer, Jas-} 
Ixelgh A Him». II T Knott. Officer Fifth 
Heg. Chas Holme#. Btanley AWarte, C F 
I'hlpp, Todd Boutbwood, 1lsrt*er Un-*. I' 1 
E Campbell. Mr* Vigor, H B Momlay. Glint1 
P Co. W F Bullen, G A Rlcbanlik*i. Goo j 
Pow ell. Allen A TV*. Mrs AT8 Hancock, Vic ; 
Mach Depot. C P N. Lowenberg A Co. * 
North A Richardson, I» -L Halnu.n, W Bros, { 
J It Baker.

Per steamer Vroptn from the Hound—
1 » iMMHtV F It Hiewart A <"•►. T Pat too 
A Hun. Il P Hit bet A (*x Vie Book A Beat 
<5ft H«ht Brown. A McGregtr A Him, T N 
llibbeo, 8 Leleer A Co.

nir ice M a
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
8 MB EL M. ROBINS, SOPCRINTENOINT.

CoaJ Mined by White lafcof.

W*»hed *«t». .. $5.00 p*r tan 
Seek aed tumps, 98.50 pur tee

DaUvffitsd to aar part of th* city

KINGHAM 8 CO., |
44 Fart Slraat.

Whart-Spratfs Wharf. Store Street

Office Telephone, qj.

Itusiiim Change
Having purchased the Grocery Boetneea 

carried on by A. B. Bherk, corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Ckatham street, I 
beg S# solicit a continuance of the past

stock. Goods delivered to any part, of the
city-

J. R. MOOT,
COE. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND FORTH 

r ' CHATHAM 8TRRET.

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas 8t., Between View and Fort Bts.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

DROPSY 18 ONE POHITIVE SIGN OF, 
KIDNEY DISEASE.- Have you any of 
there nnmletakable atgne? Pufflnces under | 
the eyes? Swollen limb*? Smothering fe«*l ; 
lug - « haiigc uf the character of the iirim ?
ExkaaaCtah. after least cx«*ni.«u? If yei 
have there’» dropsical tendency and you 
shouldn’t delay an hour In putting yuursHf i 
under the gn-et South American Kidney 
Cure. S»ld by l>e*n A Hlkctwks and. Hall 
k Co.-8ft

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.—
I

Refurnished and n modelled with all 
modern Improvement*. Cuisine and table 
service will be found unsurpassed. Large 
sample rooms for commercial men.

W. J. G. WHITE.
PROPRIETRESS.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The British Government pays ont 19.000 

a year In pension» to literary men.

PAfiftKRGKHfi.HUM - - j
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver - ‘ 

l ions Id Keah. H Nlchel*e#« Mr» Johnsoa.
A Jacket hi, W T Hcnly. J 8 M'»rrl*«n. W E 
i>u«k, j ii LkmmmJui Q Wttft K o cffi- 
gttr. Dr Rubertffiisi. C A Bchooley, Mis» Mc- 
I'nrd, A B McNaufktoa. W McLennan, 
MU* Well*,' A Day. W L Fa gun. J J S-uth 
. ..U, H O 1‘rtlcn. It 8 Bull. M K.-lh . A 
Bowman. J T McBride. L A HB»gIcb*»ro» ;
A B Wllflams. (>«» llnehtoy, G Guns. Mr» 
a M Winter, U B Bklnprr, A O Welle, w 
s Durand, Mr* Durand, Jas Fnlton. F Ful 
lock. K R-Hott. W H Ma clone». F W 
Peters. G M Roeworth. J OpfM-nb* Imer. «3 
H I.Htrh, R t’hipp, Aid Painter. Mr i*o<- 
tiuger. O 8 Ilenry, 8<rgt I human

Per *tearner North l*acttlc fr«an the Bound 
-T Btnfurd, Mrs lilufnrd. Oua Bln ford. 
Miss J Blnford. Mrs J N Rhode». 8 Davie*, 
i" Longer. 1 Swanson, A Rex, Mr WUeun. • 
P A Gru*b, A lugulr*. K To»dy. J A I>ef- 
lln, K W Gibbs. T Willie, L Rocker, Mrs 
lt«* ker, Miss Flnta4*oo, Mise Haralsoo. Mrs 
Ham Iron. Mr* Greer. W L Rhodes, Mrs 
Rhode», Mrs J P Hughes, F C Pnuny. Misa 
Judd. W J Helm, Misa Holm, Mr» Thomv 
aou. Mrs Pllmley. W G Sheppard.

Per steamer Rosalia from the Bound— * 
A M Allen, A Renfrew, Rev A Fisher. J W 

rt'slderheed. Mr* <’alderhead. Ml*» Browu, 
Kubt Brown, M K WH-lllch. Mrs Briln, 
Mrs ( ’up**bin«l, J Heeft V H« hr* y« r, T Ben
nett, J McAndrew», U Bern do, J L Bray. T 
W Boswell, Mr* J Lx Bray, 8 Murchison, O 
C Smith, Mrs C C Smith. Wra Robinson. T 
O Greer. 11 A Boysod. A H ilarrlaoo, Mrs 
Black, Ü 8 Thompson. H F llorrlaon. J W 
U'taAhcuger. T B Degiuan, Misa Uusrell, A 
8 Savugv, Mrs BoawelL __

PW strsmer t^topta frour rhw Honnd— 
(’apt Johnston. A llnuHry. H O Bennett, R 
I*anlel*ou, F F Tu I low a. <* B Vamplsdl. O, 
C Hhuhcy, C F Hook. A Pruguu., O 
I’ssnsa. D Green, W Robinson. Wm WII-. 
llama. II Gonloo. W Sepley. W Wlnkletmtn. ! 
W M<wh*. W t’̂ >k. II Wllllwm. A <Mm«*ron.1 
M A King. A Hammeud, A* Tkyl«»r. A Stan
ton. T Blrah. J Illrwh. Mr» II J Felluwe, 
Mise M Montgomery, Geo Mould. C E Eley, I 
Ijee North, Mrs North* F H Stewart, K

SCOTCH BAKERY
I ' —FOR—

PASTRY. OATMEAL CAKES AND 
SCOXBS.

f03 Ihmglas Street. Opposite Porterie New 
Block. _______ ____ I

City Wood Yard
«TORE ST.. OPPOSITE RICE MILLS 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any part -of 

the city. S«we«l and ehoo|>ed on the fifth ! 
mises. A full cord guaranteed.

. GMAIL MORE, Manager.

Leary Coal

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

"Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

VICTORIA MtAillM PARLORS

•a00 PER TON.
IinY CORD WIK)D ................«3.1» |wr Cord
Rl-Le.NlllD It A UK .................»tt« m-r Cord

J. BAKER & CO.
Phone 407. 33 Belleville Street.

NEW WEUJN6T0N

Washed Sits. 95.09 
Sack and La*», 96.50

COAL
KINGMAN 8 CO..

Fort Surat. T^ratn»» K1

F. 6. STEWJUtT $ (0..
WHOLESALE RUT A SB

PROVISION MERCHANTS
46 Tatra fltrrat, Ttftwtx B.Tt

FOR RENT
Firat-cIaM room», with m of flre- 

prool vault», to rent In Old Po«t Of
fice building. Government »treel 
room» will be cleaned tv «ult tenant». 
Apply Public jjfjork» Offiea, New Poet 
Office.

3 MONTREALERS 3
Who have been CURED of BACKACHE! and KIDNEY TROUBLE by the 
use of DOAN’S PILLS.

Read the following EMPHATIC PROOF :
Me. Wm. Penny, a Furrier, living al 

609 Si. Andrew St., write,: "I have 
been ,ick with kidnry n,ruble for yr«r«.
1 ,0 bad th.t I had,to quit work it
time, on account ot'the suffering 1 had 
to endure. I »,w Doan» Pill* ad*er- 
I,rad, mo procured * box. I w#, *t 
encouraged by the benefit I derived 
from it that I got another, and the two 
boxe» resulted in a complete cure, and 

; I can recommend them to all. sufferer! 
from kidney trouble."

Ma. Tho». Waaara*. a Steam-f, terb 
living at 667 Derttonilgny write»:
xt 1 —d----t twnaxrx with kulnev
trouble and wa, gradually getting 
worse. I waa losing a lot of time from 
work oa account of my tfouble. I took

one box of Doan’s Pills and I can »ow 
work steadily and have no more pàins.
I also h.ive a good appetite and am 
completely cured. It is with pleasure 
that 1 recommend Doan's Pilla to all 
who suffer from kidney trouble."

Mrs. Anmie Smith, living at 344 
Montana StM writes t " I have been 
afflicted for five rears with hidnev 
trouble. I could hardly do my work 
for the pubis In thy’back and T was 
almost discouraged, a* my care wai 
causing ffie g» rat uneaVmesa. I saw 
Doan's Fills recommended, *0 procured

. thrédhfwt. Aa^afcytfiJHPAikq» baa-
now do mv work wphoul anv suffering, 
and give boan's Kidney Fills the credit 
vfbaving cured me."

90 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS..............................  MANAGE

Easter Flowers.
nj«Hnth«. Ctl. Ultra, N « re tara», n»ffo- 

dlla. Tultiw. Croattooi »nd Kora», st the 
ROYAL FLORAL NUItSKBY.

HIM. DODD8
207 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. H. SORtGE. PROPRIETOR.

First class White and »riVBroa.l. Cakn. 
Pics and Confectionery- Wedding < «kea 
m s «te t<» onler <m short notice. Caterer for 
Balls. Partira, Ptcnlca. etc.

57 PANDORA STREET.
Our. of Douglas.

FANCY GOODS
78 Douglas ffit., Brunswick Block

Mr». Ailim, ha. JnM trae4v«l » full Mra. 
consisting <>f the Tateet material» for lace 
and silk work. Free leeoons will be given 
In Carttcelll Silk for one month.

JohnMestonü
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bmoao St., Between Panoona 
and Johnson.

Mortgagee's Sale
Under Instruction» of Alexander Vrquhart, 

executor of Doeald Vrquhart, ieceaeed. 
the mortgagee, and In pursuance of the 
power of sal* son tain ed In a certata la
th-11 tun» of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day of April, 1892. and made between Job» 
Leonard, of Victoria City, B. L\, of the 
•he part, and Donald Lrquhart. of Victoria 
City, aforesaid, of the other part, tender» 
will be received, by the undersigned up to 
13 o’clock neon 0» Friday, tho lutb day of 
April, 1901. for the purchase of all that.
sod those pieces or parcel» of load situate
.........................................

Yunr. mn iweoty-elnt, 00) thirty, being a 
sub-dlvMoa of eeotlbn (24) twenty-four, ac
cording to s plan of »ub division of section» 
24, 25, 2ft *, Spring Ridge, .leporited la 
the Land Registry (ffflee, victorts. B. C.. 
numbered 360, and the dwel'lng house and 
buildings thereon. The highest or any 
tender not neeeeearily aeeepted:

Dated Mile 20th day of March. 1901.
8. PERRY MILLS,

U Langley Street. Victoria, 
Solicitor for Alexander Urqnhart Ex era tor 

Of Dub Aid Vrquhart. deceased.

Mortgagee's Sale
Under Instructions of Alexander Urqnhart, 

executor of Doneld Vrquhart, deceased, 
the mortgager, In pureuauce of the power 
of a»le contained In a certain Indenture et 
mortgage bearing date the around day ef 
I1890, and made between Thumne 
stamper Milligan, late df Victoria, B. a, 
of the one part, and Donald Vrquhart, of 
Victoria, B. O., of the other |»art. tenders 
will be received by tho undersigned np ta 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the 10th day at 
April,* 1901, for the purchase uf all that 
certain parcel or treat of land, being th* 
western half (Wfe) of all that parcel re
tract of land and premise* situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria, and 
marked sad numbered lut number two (2) 
on the official map of Medina Grove, In the 
Land Registry office at Victoria aforesaid, 
on the 27th* day of September, A. D. 188»,
Iraiuu tira» uni, tiiv « w 1.. n n.a rx . j- ,Jan auk.aus x an vuu til, lattiii tua y tv p * p t* .t tï ■,
sections lft 19. 21 and 22, and the sold 
Medina ffiruve, being now better known ae 
Berkley Farm, and described a* the wort- 
ern half (WH) of lot 2 thereof. The high
est or any tender not neeeeearily accepted.

S. PERKY MILLS,
51 Langley Street, Victoria. 

Solicitor for Alexander Vrquhart, Excrete* 
of I*onald Vrquhart, deceased.

NOTIOW IS HEREBY GIVRN that Ohe 
Chen Kwemr. trading under the firm name 
and style or Tal Fung Ohung Kee A Co., 
merchants, of No. 32 Flsguard street. Vic
toria, B. C., he» by deed dated the 27th 
day of March, 1901, assigned all hie real 
and personal property, except as therein 
mentioned, to Mel Ohung, of 64 Herald 
street. Victoria, B. C.. contractor. In trust 
for the purpose nf paving asd satisfying 
ratably or proportionsbly and without pre
ference or j>rl«irlty the cre«llt<wii of the said 
t’hu Chrer'Kwong th<4r Just debts. The said 
deed was executed by the said ('hu t'hm 
Kwotig (aeelgnur) and sai«l M»l ffihuag 
(trustee). <*n 27th day of March, 1991. ana 
aalil trustee has undertaken the trust» 
created by said dt-eda.

All persona having claim» against tho 
said Oho Chen Kwong mu*$ forward and 
deliver to said trustee at No...54. Herald 
street. Vlciorla. B. (*.. full particular» of 
their claims, duly verified, on or before the 
1st day of May, 1601. All persona Indebted 
to the said Chn (’hen Kwong are required 
to pay the amounts due by them ta said 
trustee forthwith After the said 1st day 
of May, lWn, tho trustee «111 proceed to 
dhitrlbute the a wets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 

srn only to the rlalm* of which no 
shall then nave had notice.

Dated at Vlétorio, B. C.. the 28th day of 
March. 1901.

LANGLEY k MARTIN,
.<■ Solicitors for Trustee.

5944 Government street. Victoria. R. O.

TENDERS
Are Invited for additions to brick building 
on corner of Government and llrooghtoa 
streets for the B. O. Land ft Investment 
Agency. Plane and apecltlcatlona may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned, where 
estimate* must be delivered before 12 rnsin, 
ou Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.

W. Ridgeway WlUon,
AROniTECT.

ANDREW SHEKEL,

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

cassia» nineiOT.
Notice la hereby given that the reserva

tion placed oa Crown lande situated In the 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sions of Casriar District, notion ef which" 
wa» published In the British Columbia 
Guette and dated 13th December. 189ft 1» 

eby cancelled.
v " W. C. WELLS.

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work», 
lands and Works I*eportment.

Victoria. B, C.. noth January. 1901

For Sale
AH th»t lot of land Xno.n M lot 1. t-elne 
a «ubdl,t»loe of the ...t half of Itertloe IT. 
I-echley rirm, ra Via, depoilted tn th. 
l aud Krgtnrj Otflce at Vtctorl, and n.u— 
bored 31». and nltuite on Croft street. Vie- 
torla City.

Dated 29th day of March, 19(6.
8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street,
Solicitor for the Bxecutpr of D. Vrquhart.

Caution
On and after tbla date every package 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor” Ket
chup as sent out and manufactured by on 
f.w the past fifteen year*, will bear a cau
tion label with red letter» on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without thD label Is on Imitation.

H. J. BRADY ft OO.
Victoria. B. C.. March 3ft. 19**1.

Continu Quotations. Leading Markets.
lek Service.Private Wire*. Quick Her 

F. H. BLASHFlRt.n, Manager.
J. NICHOLLBS,

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00,

New York Stocks, Bonds, ûrdbt aed Celle» M 
Margie or for Delivery. Strictly Commloslee
Correspondoata: Downing. H«*pkla» â 0*» 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynchcn A Co., Ohle»- 
go; Henry dew» A Co., New Yeri.

TffiLEPHONffi JW _ -
21 BROAD STRKfcT. VICTORIA, ffi. a

lumber

QEAMEITS INSTITUIEZ
A STORE STRUT. VICTORIA. l.C.
U 9.------ 0F1K FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.Ï.

The Institute le free for the we of Ball- 
era and nhlpplnc generally. J» «rrii mmp- 
pMed With pa pres and a tempresnee bar. 
-IsHws awe- b» wet hero U retk aMpa 
A pemel of UtewOeTe c*» be bed for oeft, 
going ah I pa on application te manager.

AM ore heart I ly wsleaaft
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: Cochrane’s

Tonie
cesaful use end tiw most recent 

À scientific rweerck have pmm te , . 
V be of estimable value In helldlng 

up the whole syeteœ. A dollar 
bottle contains a month's treat-

John Cochrane,.
CHEMIST.

K. W. Cor. Tatar and Dvugla, gta.

mmmmmmmm
Referred 

To Courts
Preliminary Steps Taken Toward 

Settlement of the Venesuela 
Asphalt Dispute.

Minister Loomis Says President 
Castro Mow Has Country 

Under Control.

(Associated Preen.)
New York April IT.—Prank B. 

Loomis, United States minister of Vene
zuela, who was a passenger on the red 
**D” liner Caracas from Porto Rico, dis
embarked this morning, lie goe* to 
Washington this week to rei>ort to the 
state department and President McKin
ley. Ha gives ’a positive disclaimer to" 
the authorship of the San Juan inter
views, in which he was made to say 
some severely critical things about 

- President Castro, ami avers that au in
justice has been dona him iu this re
spect To an Associated Press reporter 
this morning. Mr. Loomis said:

“f cannot discuae the receot diplomatic 
incident with Venezuela. I may say, 
however, that preliminary st'*ps towards 
a legal settlement of the u.shpkslt dis
pute has l*een taken, in the Wnexuek 
Courts. That’is precisely where our 
government wished the dispute ta go. We 
insisted that the dispute be submitted 
for adjudication without prejudice and 
carried our point. I do not say that our 
government does right to intervene if 
Justice is legal. But we want the mat
ter passed upon by the courts. There 
was some feeling at the height of inci
dent, but it has subsided and our rela
tion* at the present tone are quite eatis- 

. factory_________ :
“President Castro seems to have the 

country quite under -control. A consti
tutional vent ion. the eleventh they j 
had I believe, has just adjourned, and ; 
there is to tie an election in the autumn.
It is quite certain that Castro will be 
elected pt^sidoDt and inaugurate»! next 
spring.

“The- Barcelona incident, in whit h our 
consular agent was twice arrested by 
local officials in an atteint* Vo extort 
mtiney from him. has practically closed

EXPLOSION ONaSTBAMRU.

It is Reported that Right or Ten Uvea 
Have Been Lost.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster, April 17.—Steimer 

Ramona, plying between New West
minster And Ubiltiwauk, was blown up 
to-day near Langley. Right or ten lives ;

-’tFWP. ■ J -,t v.,. ..a '-.-.I : Oto •, . '.-V:
No particulars have yet been received.
The Ramona is a stern wheelor, 100 

feet long, 18 ft, 3.in beam and 5 ft. hold, 
with engines eleven and one-quarter by 
thirty-six iuehett. She is fitted- t with 
cabin accommodation, and has for a 
number of years carried freight between 
the points mentioned in opposition to the 
O. 1*. X steamer Transfer.

Sporting lŸevfs
■ ASK HAM..

MATCHES POST! ON ED.
It has been announced that the bsscbell 

matches between Tacotua and Victoria have 
t «. n iKastpuaetUfiar- a week.

THE QUEEN AND GLADSTONE.

Interesting Article .Which Trows New 
Light on Passage* of History.

'TT. rSUr-tooii game TÈtfii fcvfctfirtfti;
A pnettea game of baaketbalt will be 

played this evening between the Boy*’ Brl- 
gadv team and the Junior James Bays.

I.AVHOSSK.
MEET, THIS EVENING.

A meeting» f the junior and intermediate 
lacrosse players will be held this evening 
at the Victoria School at Anna, Fort street, 
at 8 p. m. sharp, when it I» expected that 
arrangement* will be made for the coming

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 17.—The Quarterly 

Review, a wording to the London corre
spondent of the Tribune, contains a re
markable article on Queen Victoria, un
signed, but evidently written from a prv- 
c-*e and intimate knowledge during a 
period of 50 years. It throws a new 
light u|K>u many secret passages in the 
history of the reign and contains a series 
of fresh hnecdotc*, illustrating th?
Queen’s characteristic traits of trench
ant humor and racy talk. .

The explanation given of the Queén’s 
prejudice against Mr. Gladstone is that 
it staffed in the Stupid Oil that he gave 
her too ranch work t» da, until she was. 
as she puts it, "Deed best.” He tried in 
bis eagerness to press her to do what 
she considered to be his work, and when 
she resented it and ho renewed the at
tempt, ' she fortmsi a ! i'îertinaciou» pre
judice against him, which never was 
removed.

The author states that it was always 
an element in his retnvnct- with r»»gard 
to Mr. Gladstone that he was too High 
Church, and had the mind of a Jesuit. !

'rhe ’Queen's own attitude toward re
ligion 1 is discussed judiciously. The 
headship of the Anglican church or j 
Scottish Presbyterianism she considered [ 
to he a part of the business of state | 
traff. a ml did not trouble her eon*vi«*nc« ,.rw|nr 
about it. Probably the form of service j Htfmi<iwr 
which she preferred was that of the 
I*resbyt«»rian church, but she was a broad 
church w’oman, with no curiosity about 
creeds. She liketl Roman Catholics much 
better than Anglican Ritualists.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We> beg to call the attention of the 

public to an

AUCTION SALE
At th. (It, Mart, T3 lit™ Wrwt.

8 p. m„ Saturday, April 20

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
<\>u< prising: Square Piano; Ikmble end
Single Bvrtateail*; Box Mnttre*e»-. Kitchen
Tables and Chairs; Kltclu-r. rten*lls; 
iMUipe; mi Stove®; Baby Buggies; Bicycles; 
Dried Figs; Dried Apples.
ALRBRIAN TABLE

AND CUSHION COWM
And a host of articles too numerous to 
UieDtlon.
Tel. 204. Terms Cash.

JONES, CitAXE A OO..
IkMiilnt.u» lifWrt-rumviit Auctloueere.

LAWN TENNIS.
A NEW CLÜB.

The pupil* of the Victoria High school 
have organised a lawn tennis club. The 
following officer* have been elected: Presi
dent, Mis* Watson; first vice president,
Ml* C. Hardie, second vice president, Mae- f TO 
1er U Netherby ; secretary-treasurer. Ms»- 
ter H Marchant; committee. Mo wet.
Ml* E. Black and Mi* L. IMckWw.n.

it was decide»! that the colors at the 
club should be red and white.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED. at any kind of 
work, In aftmiotuut, hy young man, 
steady and Industrious. Apply 674 
Kupcrtur street, James Bay.

LKT- tl r\*ni*\l house, hot and cold
water, Whittaker street. Apply 2a Gov
ern uumt street.

HANDUALL.
F BUN WOODS FLAY.

At the Fernwood Young Men * 
evening an taterostlng series of handball 
matches took place -between tke Fern woods 
a&d the JuaWc Bays. The Fern*, 
victorious In the first two double*, with 
scorea of 21-0. 31-16. The Fernwood* were 
represented by Gallop and Burgees, end 
for the Bays J. Finis Ison and George Simp
son played.

In the singles Burge* heat FinlaUon 
with a srotr at 21-18. The next two gam* 
were won by Burge** by score* of 21-5 and 
21 Id. Simpson was beaten by Gallop by 
tooren of 21 7 and 21-13.

The k>mw«wda, as will tie seen by the 
a bore scores, woo by a score of FL

Full MALR- Maww & lllsch plana 
Address l*lan.«x Time* • lUlce.

WILL NOT AfTT-lPT.

a)(Associated Pi 
Dublin. April 17 A3 a meeting of 

the National directory of the United 
Irish League, at which Mr. J. R. Red
mond preside»!^ it was resolved not to" 
nevent or acknowledge subscriptions to 
the I.eague funds from any person* idèn- 
tifie<1 with the aiidnwae* présenté»! to 
Queen Victoria during hcr riait to In- 
•“«U»**! year, as their action was In

YACHTING.
LOCAL CLUB S MEETING.

The annual general meeting vf the Vic
toria Yacht nub will be held to-morrow 

In tke dab rooms, -when a large 
attendance l* requested, officers will be 

•j elected f»*r the ensuing yiwr, and arrange
ments made for the appointment of repre
sentatives t<» attend the International races 
it Fort Townsend on July 4th. Ammgv 
nient* will also be Instituted for the ses- 
*<«» * lo»wl raves, the first of which will 
probably Im held In the first week In May., 

hlle n prognmmie of chiIm a will also Is*

FiR FALK—A stylish horse, suitable f<«r 
buggy, carriage or back; wlxte*in hands, 
►li )"■■*!» »dd;. well broken; a splendid 
l r.i vcllcr. Ajpjy tq*e«*d liroa.. gbaen.

CASH will ae«’ure third Interest ami 
service* a* treasurer with Wllllson's Au.>- 
trollan « I reus. $'»t *«•» kly salary kuatiuv. 
t^ed. Foe Sale Fix importetl stud horses HftJ puui™: ivrti,-uiu(, am. wtraaat.
Lyrrum Theatre.

1 WAMX ALL Fill EN DS «gainst persons 
sprt-ndlng defamatory rep"rt*. also ststc 
m»-nt* falsely said to be mine, thus Injur
ing us mutually wltoWee* deal red. 
Fiver» t hart»** William*

IN THE SUPREME <X>VRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN ntuHATE.
IN Tin: MATTER OF 

lot*is vi<;Burs
THE ESTATE OF 
DKrRASBD.

laotil* Vlgellua, U 106 tioverument stnMS. 
In th«* City of Vhtorin. British t’olumbla. 
l iirtH-r, duly «•«•*mt»**l hi* -will In or about . 
the month of July. 1NM». In the presotiee of I 
hi* aolkitor. Mr. Il B. W. Aikinao. th*? t 
#r»i at Messrs. Drake. Jaeknutt A llriuH-- 

I hen. mid a clerk of the mid firm By kl» 
will the testator ilrvWd and I H-q neat lied all | 
hi* rfeal ami .personal estate to hi* wife. , 
Mari.-t VlgHInw abnolntely, and apiaitnted 
h»-r sole executrix. He died on the 1 gh day j 
of December, ll«*. at Is* Angfhw. i 
fonda. L". 8. A. The aald will was •b llvere»! { 
l>y hi* solicitor tar the tmtator a f«?rv daya 
after It a exemtioo to show, as he stated, i 
W* mid wife, but the said will cannot niew 
I** foun«l. and It I» lsvb*ve«l to haw ln-eo ! 
b**t m destroyed ilurjng (ils llfetluw with

club house and placing It In con «Ht loo for 
r«*ial purposes will also be e»»nsld«wvd. Vn- 
fortunatidy, during the prat few years th » 
club house has been twlee under water ow
ing to dhe pontoons on which It Is built 
l-eomlng flll#s|. and am much as |I,<100 has 
lawn exp»-nde*l in mating the nwweiry 

>rnnTSl*rm con*«"^iaetlt 6h the " mlsBSp." Hnd

R. P. RITHET & CO. LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

, AGENTS POR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hoi lands Oin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsiecks. Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION. *

WE

utlined, ni* question of nmnvating th«< wt his .-uiaeiit, or lost or «b-stn-yed after

H, * a ■gPWl'TCM m till* M WWMI. -IIH* sm»«»t SO expended
pr n''ipl,'* ot ,lu' woeM mm than r.„,r ih.- sum reqalr«l{

him, <b<WtlpHl
Wlwaw win ha»., rrui.,,1 „UI. or 

giv* such Infurmwlkui n* may lend, to IU I 
dlMvtvery or bow It ha* he,*i |,*t *,r de-T
H.*l;ncken. s.»IHUsnk of Ba.tbm street. I 
Victoria, of to the un«lcrslgnv»i, will be re- * uNmI. '

Daterl the 17th 1T*||.
11 '-J**1-» vhï.îrta
. BoScitcre tat Marta Vlgeflos..... 91

11. II. Ilurst&Co

government directe»! me to detmind 
apology and the fullest reparation. Ju*t 
before. leaving I was jpvcn HUVUCM 
tlurl ïÿe fnTlritt nnipndii woti!<! be made. 
I nm convinced ing-sonaMy that the ae- 
eurnncea given m«* will be carried ont.”

Minister Loomie «aye he do»*» not ex 
pect to return to Veoesnels for at least 
five months.

{ Personal. "

Chas. W. Wledritk, of Vancouver, organ 
Iser for the W«*.dm*n of the Worid, is In 
the city it the interests of the order. Ife 
has been alngutarty tmeentsmr In his tabor
throughout the province, and usually hi* ______ __________ _

and in a manner .aliatectorj I» u*. Our L rUitJe anj dUlrtct U fallowed br . I.rirr a ,m,n, al , or.lla»
*■ H 4 I rlncr*ase in the membership of the local

lodge*. Hi* field of operation* extends a* 
far AS Màmlluha. but It U effectually eMT-HV- 
cd. The preeenf membership flat of the 
local branch cuetaln# about «me hundred 
and twenty-five name*, which the organ leer 
claim* will be d»*ble«l In the course of i 
few mftstfcs.

DANISH W£8T IMMHB, 

(Associated Press.)
Oopenhagen. April 17.—The , govern

ment i* considering the somewhat modi
fie»! proposal with regard ts the sale 
to the United States <rf the Danish West 

. Indie*, which is (considered to lead to a 
V_ natiafactory termination of the negotia

tions. Official circles are of the opinion 
that the two governments are new near
er an agreement than at any time pre
vious. The Danish government articu
lates th.» reiterated reports in th<- Kitqi 
lish paper# that peremptory communi
cation* regarding the sale of the islands 
have been received from the United 
State, and the officials are mnch im
pressed with the cordiality and friendli- 
fies* that the. United States government 
has shown throughout the negotiation*.

STRIKE PROBABLE

(A snort a ted Frees.)

national advisory board of the Amalga 
mat«*d Association, calie»l to consider 
measures in connection with the strike, 
b»*gun at 11 o'clock to-day, with a full 
attendance. General Manager Smith 
and Secretary John Jarrett, of Che Amer
ican Sheet Steel Company, were invited 
to be present. Mr. Smith did not attend 
but Secretary Jarrett was on hand and 
consumed time in placing ix-fare the 
members of the association the position 
his company hnd taken in the fight now 
on. No action had been take up to two 
•’Hock. It waa the general impression 
that a strike would he ordered hut that 
the decision would not be reached until 
late this afternoon.

«. Koenig, of the RbawoTgui fcotet.
w«mt back to Hhawnlgan this morning. Mr. 
Koenig says that business Is very brisk 
in hi» line at Rhnwulgnn at the prewmt 
fltite. He-states that Strawnlgoo la, ect*or«l- 
lug to rpi«ear<uic<w, stiiL to be the popular 
sun.mem re»w>rt, a* *ln**«ly families have 
arrlv.-d and tal^n at mmer residence». Fish 
ing parti.!» w»*re always on hand, and the 
trout, he said, aeenhed to respond to the 
cut nut les of the fishermen *nd were biting 
aliiMwt a» well ae at ï he first of the sea-
*>H<

* • •
Mln»*rs arc arriving from all parts of the 

Htates ut the pnxuwt time for the purpose 
ef going North to try' their tuck Hi the 
gold fields of the Yukon territory. A party 
of these consisting of H. Howlson. W. 
Howls.si, B. Bryson and Alfred Renfro.

for the lmprovetikont of the Interior.
The' eondng see son pe*»mTses le- Ce 4 

larly soo ••asful «me. Keversl new yacht* 
have be»*u eon*tructcd. and some exciting 
racen may be anii«-t|»ate«i There la al*-» 
»*v«*ry prosftect of YHorH « ->cht* removing 
the lnt«*rnaU<mul laurel* from their Ameri
ca» possessor» In fact.-« prdmlnent mem
ber. of the dub Hxprsmii'd his oplnlen that 
VEUT city "HI the fasf.'.-t aggr -gfct lon of 
yacht* In tl»drz^la«acs on the »\nut.

to International 
dnaslrtceltoo. are the following. A «’la*»— 
Artndno. .^bU-awnke. B Fl u»* Dorotbv. 
Hwnttnw: ngmffiee. Trihwr. Nat.v*y and' HfA 
gon. •' r Cliua*^ Norr-Vn, La»Vyimlth. G**e‘
M hi*. V lola and I Airline. Th»» Swallow, 
Dlone and Dragon are a trio of new flyer»,

Mr. I*ingley Is*obtaining new sails for 
the r»«.n*thr. Tin* sail plan and material 
are b»*lng wcurvsl In Kugt.uid. b»»,t th< anils 
will b* manufact'imi here. * This Is exffct- 
C<1 to give this cruft a liigher rate of apeed 
than ever bef«we. The yachting miuxos 
h.-re opens on May 1st.

«HAWNIBAN LAKE.
(K Oljll UKUTHE (

ROBBERS GOT AWAY.

Two Armed M«-n Kolered Gambling House
sod Took Over 13,0Mb.

Will he fohnd the most comfortable sod

Best Summer Resort on 
^-“•TheE.fiN.Ry.

""/«*•*.« !-*(« f.r Ur. . hlrh
joii u* ruun l e«is»i t«* any others ou the
; .’ni4.‘ I-1**?* - (mprrn-nnFQrv'BH't

0Î,!M'rl."» "*'■'» lU™t I-OB bu ntl-
*T-rr atroemaiIMM to It. MOOmH, C.Hir r,,Hi.nl

.'ïfh.Mn,'6-»“:^.1uîrrad~'v "• «•
G. KOENIG

fmm the States of Team*
A lamed», are staying at the Dawson hotel, 
kind will leave In a f«-w daya by the at earn
er Dolphin for the North.

(Associated Vrese.)
Memphis, Tenn.. April 17.—Two m»*n with 

drawn rçrulver* nhti.*«1 Ben Marsh's gam
bling house eariy t«»-day. They spent three 
minutes' In the place and secun-d over 

No clue ba* been secured is to 
their Identify.

Marsh and his assistant were hahinring 
their cash, after the night's play when the 
mbbiT* nmhed Into the rxxim. < purse on 

Horida and j the table contained $2,600. while Marat

HX-OONORBSHMAN’S RVIU1DR

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, April 17.—In a fit of despond

ency over htisigcsa reverses, aggravated 
lyr the depressing effect of an,attack of 
grippe, Melvin R. Baldwin. ex-Gengre*«- 
ma 11 from Minnesota and former state 
superintendent of Indian affaira nnd»»r 
President Cleveland, yesterday ended hia 
life by putting a bullet through his 
brain.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD 
ENGLAND.

*‘l <*onsider (Immherisin’s Ccrtigh Rem
edy the beet in the world for bronchitis.” 
**r* Mr. William Sueory, of Warrington. 
Rngiaitd. * It fc**ggv«d my wife's life»' 
•he having been a martyr to bronchitis 
for over six rears, being most of the time 
confined to her becL She ia -now .quite writ ” KoM by IKSdenum Bros, whole- 
•*le agr nts. _ _.vV-

Drlard hut«4.

Owing to a typographical eitnc It was 
*tate»l In these columns yesterday dbat H. 
It. Rh-hiinbem re|>res*>nte<| the New Y’ork 
< ousuildated Iatutl Co. U should have read 
th® New York (Xmeulldated Card Cxa

H. S»*holfleld and E. Bennett, ef Seattle, 
two mining exp»vt*. visited Mount Rh k« r 
the other »lay la the lutereat* of a mining 
«•«aiipany of Resttlc.

K AHcn Slnglehumt, of' New York, re
presenting mining com pan It *s «iterating on 
• he Rkeim.x rlr«r. Is In the »1ty, a guest 
at tb® In-lunL

V. Rchrcyer fud Jnff emnr, of pawron, nr* 
rtve»l In the city resH-rday and are staying 
at the Victoria hotel.

Gorarge ’"‘Powell and wife returned the 
other «lay fr»sn a trip to Southern Call- 
fomla.

W. L. Fagan, pr>vln»|«l awemor at Van 
«couver, Is staylug «t the Drlard.

J. Optwnhrinww and wife were paasengect 
from Vancouver la*i evening.

J. H. I si s'son. Jr^ came over from Van- 
c»qrri»r 'b)Sf 4y*rfhi'g. ***• • ■

A. M. Rob^rtaon of Vancouver, Is a guest 
nt thc Drinrd.

held $.rSW In bla bands. The four men' In 
the room were ordere»! to lie on tke floor 
or l>e kllleil They quickly nl<eye£, and the 
r«M»er* matched the money in sight. Thriî* 
the n.bbers ordered Marsh aud tke oihtra^ Bo*s< rth, freight train.* manager ■■■■■ ■■■■ ,■* <**»■

Pittahurg, ApcU-U.^A.:a>e«»ting.uf^tlua.. .AL lbu.Sl. « H. .)l£ jLt'„flDuuL-JU»—and—sgut . thnmgh their-
------*--------* a-»- inuon> general freight agent for the com

psny a llnw west of Lake Ruperlor; F. W,
Peters, assistant general fndght. ag»-nt ftw 
the Pacific division, and R. J. Chlpp. Mr.
Bosworth'* aemstary, are ^staying at the

The gambler* made no resist 
■ nee, as they were threatened with Instant 
d«*atb. Only a small amount was found in 
the pockets of the vh-tlius, suit, covering, 
the lnmaf««s ^Ith revolvers, the robbers 
hMM from the room and escaped,

Ho far the p»dlce have found no cine t® 
the rubbers.

WAIjL STREET.

Stock Bickers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE . .. .

TORONTO 9TOGK QUOTATIONS.

'Furnished by B. II. Hunt A Co., 36 Ft 
...... Stiuet.) •- -*?*- ~'

___ U Asked. Bid.
II. C. Gold Fields .Û* .9 2% I 2
ihnck Tati .... .rrr~rnr^i 
Brando a £ Golden CT.^4*
Canadian G. F. A...........
('arlboo McKinney 
Cariboo Hydraulic ......
Centre Star........»
(*ow's Nest Pane Coal ..
California ................. ..
Evening Star ............
Falrvlew C»rp ................. ..
Golden Star ...... ,Mna
Giant ................  .»M.
Iron Mask .................
Montreal A London ... .. .
Morning Glory ...........
MorrhUn ..... ew.
Noble Fire, ..........   rWT„
N«*rth Star..........
Olive ........................
Payne ...............................
Rambler Cariboo Con ....
Republic..................
Victory Triumph
Virtue.................   .M...
War Eagle Coo ........
Water!»*» .... ...i,. ....
White Bear •«..! ......
Winnipeg ................* ....

Hales- Hammond Reef. 1,000 at 1%; Oen-j 
tre Star, 300 at HO; Oarlboo McKinney.'

—We ânà Madras Muslins 
splendidly this dpriiuu, VYn .maJ 
Cîbfi wav, t*^»sus<* of th.* great variety
we .".how. Weller Dios.’ (second floor).*

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marion Koeke, manager for T. M, 
Thompson, a large importer of fine mil
linery at Dtts Milwaukee Avenue. Ohi- 
< ago, say*: “During the late severe wea- 
4her I caught a dreadful cold which 
l*vi»t me awake at night and made me 
unfit to.attend mv w<»rk «luring the day. 
On»* of mv milliners was taking Chani- 
b»*rlain'a < V>ugh Remeily for a Never® 

-cold at that time, which Nc«»me«i to re- 
lb*vc h<*r *0 nni«*klv that I l*mght some 
for myself. It acted like magic and I 
bvgfm to improve at wnv. I am now 
«•iitirely well and feci very pleased to 
nckuawlcdge it* merits.” For sale hr 
Ht»ml<r««Ji Bros., wholesale, agents. *

—Brass Halstead*. Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, Enamelled Iron Be«lsleads, 
in various color*, also a bice assortment 
bf Children's (tejh*. Wei 1er Bros.' fourth 
floor). •

(Associated Press.)
New York. A,<it 17 Tra.llng waa excited 

aad rhe movement of pri««e* highly irregu- 
lar In the opening dealing*. 8t«xs*. which 
had been lutiuenonl f«»r eéme time past by 
the pending Burilngtoa deal, wen» under 
pressure of reallidrtg. and Amalgamate»! 
c«d»per, the Cbloig.» Terminal Transfer 
stock* and United Ktatee Hteel were wvsk.
On the other hand.’ Wisconsin Outrai pfd..
Great Northern pfd., 8L Ismia A Han 
Francisco, Kansas A Texas pfd., and <>*!«►■ 
rad.» Fuel rose from 1 to 2 point*. A mal 
gamated Clipper dMIued an extreme 2b, on 
runubtg sales of «,»*■» shares at 126 to 123,
"■Hopered with tfiWfc bmMitght. Then wuel jUrTf’-sT

•»nd pfd. stocks lust a p»4nt or »v««t. N. P. 
f«»ll over 2 («oints, and B. A. Q itself, after 
rising a shade, waa forc«*d down a |»olnt.
Chicago Terminal Transfer hwg four p«int« 
and the pfd. 2%. Antal. Clipper, however, 
made a quick rally to above last night's 
|ri«*«.

The stiN'k market opened Irn-gular: A mal.
Copper. 126 to lZt; Atch. pfd., U.V*,; B. A 
Q.. 1U6; B. A O.. OT; B. R. T.. 811%; Erie,
40 fo «V; do. 1st pfd.. 71; Louisville, 104%;
Man., 127%; Mu». P«c.. 100%; N. P„ 103%^
II. L. 164: Reading. .16%; d«i. 1st (»f<L. 76;
Ht. Paul, 164%; Hugar, 1.10; Hoot hern, 28%; 
do. pfd.. 81%; H. P . 4.rr% to 46%; Tenu. G.
A !.. <tl; Tobacco, 129pjT. I’.. 113%; United 
Htates Hteel, when Iswued. 46 to 45ft;,do. 
pfd.. when Iwu.-d. 04%< Anacxmda. 62%.

11 ------g--
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Positive Proof
The increased demand for Fit-Re
form Garments is sufficient proof that 
the people of to-day "know a good 
thing when they see it.
Our Spring Novelties in

Overcoats, Suits 
And Trousers —» -

Receive the highest praise from even 
the most critical.

Fit-Reform *15 Suit Is Perfect, fry One.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St. VICTORIA, B. p.

smmoæsM
THE BEST OF THE RF*T _^

CASTOR IA
for Iafasti sad Children.

Tfcfrs-
d«a«

pee

II I It TH 8.
PIERCY—tin the i&h Inst., the wife fit 

John PltTcy, of a son.
MARRIED.

TRIMBI K A VBRILIy—At V*nomiv'^r, on
April Lltli. hv lw-v. H. G. F. 1 "Union 
Frank Truuldc and Mlgs Gertrude Av-

Granite and
Marble Tcrts

74 mwtrevkwst.
Por -M rament*. Heed

weih el bed reck price*.

JOS. B. PHILLIPS

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For ^ale
loot on John Ht................................ 700
IX on Work 8t.................. ................  1,000
M'at erf font lot on Work Ht............. 1,600
IX on Parry Ht.......... ............ ......... . 500
Oot. and lot on Pine Ht.-....................... 40G
Lot on Humas Ht.  ........[ - -,, /

Four houses and lota for «de on the in
stallment plan.

Furnished house to rent, #17.80.

35 Fort Street.
FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
H-»w Zealand and 

Aettralia.
Al'HTWAtW*. TbMlt. M«o., April 22. nl 4 |> 111 ^

Ï 2- »f.XRIl-OaA. an., Anri: 27. it 2 p.B; ffcrUMHt *■ I»««a JltiiilMlij. y,j p.

1. £>. U-EBOKRU * Bltoaoo .
_ . . . ' M2 Market alrrrt.

r«acfht ****’ *** **»rt*t ,tree<-

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

- W. A. WARD
•°1» *»•■«- *>"k «T Montréal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

-tit'* ■

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
during the present session for an Act to in
corporate an Aaeoclatlon, with the objects 
of promoting the study of Financial and 
Actuarial Science, Accountancy and Com
mercial Rduc.itIon In general, and for that 
purpose to establish such educational a gee 
He* as may be found expedient, and to 
found burtorle*. scholarships Bnd ieilow- 
sbip* in connci tlon then s ft h; to establish, 
different <bi*sc*.of membership and to set. 
JlLAi* •Jld <ro?dlt*,l e of »•■»«: to

i'1 ronCer , delrp<** "two. mid to 
fiî!* diplomas to Its fiieiuliera; to affiliate 
w11** env institution having the same nr 
similar objects; to hold and dispose of real 
oed iwrw.uaI property; to establish funds, 
benevolent or otherwise, for the benefit 
members or their famille®. Including the 
families of deceased members; to make by- 
La** 1uI management of the affairs of the Institute; and to do all other
afirri«ld!**M,T 40 mnJ 0,11 the vt>J^ta 

CHRYSLER A BETHUNE, 
H.dl<ltora f«>r the Applh^inil*..

Htawa. 2nd April, 190L

Yonr oht fnrntftip»» to.kTc flew again 
by experience»! workmen. Ihe variety 
of Upholstering materiel* la very large, 
and can he seen on,our second and thir»i 
floors. Weller Bros.’ e

The Luxury of Electric Light
Liké that of a good cigar, must be ex-fr.rtŒ;' ftjîti; ,■"*
4rlo light, «, welt *s isefnl «e5flSe_ 
for the «orage and dletrlbetlon « 
trieltg In manr enrled forma
The Hinton Electric Co Ld

m GOTBBNMINT IT.


